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Navy Studies Fire-Buckled 
Hulk Of USS Constellation
Unem, m e r it
Frets Kennedy

I PALM BEACH, Fta. (U P l — I ment practice* on govemmeni 
' Pre»ident-elect John F. Kennedy‘ tract*.

con-

Gasoline 
Price War 
On In City

46 Dead; Scaffolding 
Use Probe Under W ay

Ry RORP3KT I.II.PIS 
llnited Prea.* International

Judge Gives 
Bank Robber 
Yule Leave i

IT WAS WARM, 8000 — It may be December, It may 
be the time of the year to thinly of ice and tnow. and, 
of course, Santa Claus and Christmas Day, but th e  
warming temperature trend brought on the inevitable 
switch to the old summer treat — ice cream — by Bill 
and Diane Blanton, 1049 Cinderella Dr.

(DaUy News Photo)

Air Tragedy

Transistor Radio Seen 
As Reason By Expert

and hi* Democratic* congre**ion«l! president-elect foresaw a
; leaders, concerned about unem-j broader role in the executive 
I ployment and the “ lack ef vigor j branch for Johnson, saying he 
.in the economy,”  today promised, y^ould work with hi* vice pre.sident 
! to press for early action for a id . on matters of national security,
to economically-distressed areas national defense and international gasoline price war
and an increas^ minimum wage.. relations, particularly with coun- that found regular gasoline selling 

I Kennedy and the leaders also trie* of Latin America. jfrom five to seven cent* a gallon
forecast speedy action on mea-| Kennedy took a hands-off atti-. what they had to pay for it
sure* providing for federal aid for  ̂tude toward rule* changes in thejl**t Friday,
school construction, public hou.s- House and Senate, saying such: Most major stations had dropped 
ing and medical care for the aged ., matters ware to be decided by the;from 32.f  and 33.9 for regular gaso- 

Kennedy wound up nearly two j chamber*. He added, however, jlme to 27.3 and 28 9 cents a gallon, 
days of talks at his home here ' *1**1 was anxious that the pro-!A spot aurvty showed some in- 
with Vice President-elect Lyndon cedure* of Congress “ will permit {dependent gasoline dealers had

a majority of the members of the dropped the price of regular gas 
House and Senate, saying such.as low as 23 cents a gallon, 

of Montana, expected to be the: will, but the form of procedure ia. While most dealers contacted vecelion. 
new majority leader of the Sen-'^'P ** *1*® House and Senate.”  |would not pin-point a definite rea-i School Superintendent Knox Ki- 
ate Kennedy said that hie electoral;son for the current price war they nard said today classes at the

The four men held a joint news victory Monday seemed to be agreed that a number oDfactora high school, junior high and ele- 
I conference'in the patio of Ken-, Republican National lentered into it. In most instances,! mentary schools will close at the
j nedy’s home and from this m eet-' an Thuraton B. Morton o f .particularly at the major stations,! regular time tomorrow and re-

NEW YORK (U P I)'— The Navy began an investiga- ' ANGELFS (UPl)—A fed- 
tion today into the use of wooden scaffolding that fed a 12- • h*"<i-wrifu>o
hour, $75 million fire in the aircraft carrier Constellation '* “ **■ Monday and immediately 
and cau.sed 46 deaths. ,ellowed bank robber Haasan Zeg-

The wooden scaffolding on the hangar and galley decks i*'* **'*
of the Constellation being outfitted at the Brooklyn Navy would return two days after 

Pampa motorist* today were en- Yard was set ablaze Monday by spilM kerosene-type fuel
ignited by a welder’s arc. T''* **“ «'■ •“ Thurmond

Clarke began:
The holocaust burned through K okay if my daddy can

B. Johnaon, House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Sen. Mike Mansfield

Schools Close 
Tomorrow For 
Yule Vacation

Some 1,(27 Pampa boys and 
girls of school age will put aside 
their books tomorrow afternoon 
to begin a 12-day Christmas holi-

I ing came these other points: 
Johason will take oyer chair

manship of the President's advis
ory council on space.

Kennedy.also assigned Johnson 
I responsibility for overseeing work 
'o f the government contract com- 

WASHINGTON (U P I )-A n  air [might have caused the pl«ne’* , committee, which seek* to
jsafety expert suggested today [course indicator to go haywire diacriminatory employ-
|»ha! a passenger listening to ajwas “ strictly a thaory" j -  - - --------  -------" -
Itransistor radio might have

the Democratic victory in Novem- 
(See KENNEDY. Page « )

the price of ethyl gasoline had not 
changed.

surae on the morning of Tues
day, Jan. 3.

[uiused .a Unltad Airlines DCI to,
"But the United pilot sure as'

.  „  bell didn't fly off course on pur-
litra y  off course and collide wlth^po^ •• he declared 
la  TWA ConstellatMn over Neae v .
lYork City Iasi week. death toll In the sir disas-

He raised the possibility a fter '** '' '• 134. The United jet
[Federal Aviation Agency (F A A ) I • Brooklyn street. The 
[ t  hief EJwood R. ()uesada said a | Constellation cams down on Stat- 
Ipreliminary investigation showed * "  I*l*nd.
ihe United jetliner failed to *tay{ The Flight Safety Foundation, a; 

[in a hold mg. pattern and reported private aviation reaearch organi-1 
{one of its two navigation receiv-' zation. has warned that certain | 
irs was “ out of business." *yp** of traiuistor equipment w ill;

Cuba PacL 
Held Aid  
To S o v ie t,

MOSCOW (U P I)-W e *tem  ob-
Quesada said the precise colli- 

[«ion point, above Staten Island, 
■ppareatly was about 11 miles 
'rom the holding pattern which 
)he jet was supposed to be oc
cupying.

The air safety expert, who is 
veteran airiint pilot and acci- 

4anl investigator, said the sug- 
that a traiuistor radio

[Beautiful Carols

cause the electronic course mdi-i**rvers said today Cuba's new 
cators on airliner instrument pan-,trade treaty with Russia will
els to malfunction 

There is no FAA regulation 
banning the use of transistor ra
dios or tape recorder* on airlin
ers. Blit several airlines—includ-

strengthen Soviet influence on the 
Caribbean island republic M 
mile* south of Florida.

They said the agreement, obli
gating Russia to buy 2.7 million

Or placards in the planes.

Pupils Take Christmas 
Spirit Into City Hall

I Pampa city officials and city 

ommissioners mixed the Christ- 
aas spirit and business at the 

kgular meeting of the commia- 
in City Hall today^

Half way through the meeting 
oicea of youthful Christmas carol- 
r* floated into the commission 
oom and brought business to a 
alt.

I City commissioners were being 
trenaded by boys and girls of 
be fifth and sixth grades in Baker 
Mwol. The singing group was un- 
ler the direction of Mrs. Flaudie 
nllman.

I A* the wheels of city business 
ame to a standstill Mayor Ed

mg U n i t e d  — print warnings •®*'* Cuban sugar if the United 
against them on passenger ticket*' State* refuses to do ao. would

lessen the effect of U.S. economic 
sanctions on Premier Fidel Cas
tro’s regime.

Rusfia agreed to “ do its ut
most" to supply Cuba with vital 
products which it is no longer 
able to obtain from the United 
Stales.

Cuba also propose* to sell Rus
sia nickel, fruit and hide* in ex
change for Soviet wheal, machin
ery, metal* and technical assist
ance.

the group left City Hall, paid a Premier Nikita Khrushchev, ep-! 
visit to Tlie Pampa News and then P**rin8 •" public a t 'a  reception' 
went on to continue their carol [here Monday night for the first' 
singing at other places in down- tim* since Dec. 2, renewed hi*| 
town Pampa l promise of support for the Cot-

session o f the com- .

the day and into the night before' come home for Christmas Eva 
being brought under control. ,nd Christmas Day?"
Forty-six bodies were recovered u w .g written by 11 year-did 
from the fire-scarred ship and 43, Nadya Zeghabe after her dad ad- 
person* hospitalized A total of fit te d  robbing a bank of MOO and 
157 was treated for injuries. ,vraa ordered held for sentencing 

The Navy said 34 bodies had ,j,n . »  in lieu of 320.000 bail. 
I^en identified and that 10 men ^Zeghabe, 35, had no previous ar- 
Itsled as missing may be account- rest record.
ed for when the 10 other bodies! “ We haven’t never been sapar- 
are identified. ,aled on-Chrislmat," said Nadya's

“ This fire may have taught us letter. “ Daddy ia not really a bad 
somethmg.”  said Vice Adm -guy. . . .  He just did it because 
Charles Wellborn,, commander of everybody has been mean to him, 
the 3rd Naval District. “ We are Like the guy* who hired him for 
going to check into the feasibility i a week and didn’t aven pay him 
of replacing wood scaffolding with!at all.

[m etal." “ Yaameen, our baby, ntissea
*T never saw as mucl^ wood iii him vary much. She always goes 

~ a steel vessel in my life.”  added around saying daddy, daddy. 
Fire Commissioner Edward Cav- daddy all the lime. I promise I 
anagh, who directed the massive will do anything you want if you’ll 
fire fighting and rescue effort. just let him come home. That 

The I M5-toof long carrier was would be all I want for Ouist- 
(See 41 DEAD, Page I )  mas. Thank you very much.**

Congo Problem Still Confounds 
^  United Nations; Recess Nearing

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I) I Yugoslavia. India and six other 
—The 15th General Assembly I Afro-Asian countries calling for 

i  drove toward a three-month- re-1 restoration of ousted leftist Pro
cess today more confounded by mier Patrice Lumumba and dis- 
Ihe strange problem of the Congo'arming of the troops of Congolese 
than when it convened last Sep- strongman Col Joseph Mobutu 
(ember. , who imprisoned him two wcekk

Steady sniping at Secretary, bRo 
General Dag Hammarskjold byj The assembly was expected to 
the Soviet Union and its coi-,vote on the two proposals this 
leagues has undermined the con- morning.

I profiiiw

HE’H AN KAGLR SCOIT—Wayne Lemons, 15-year-oid ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lemons, 2217 Aspen, Ls shown as his mother proudly pins his Eagle Scout badge to 
his shirt as his father stands by. Wayne, a member of the Presbyterian Church spon
sored Troop 14, officially gained his long-sought goal last night during C!ourt of 
Honor ceremonies in the church. Warren E atheree is Scoutmaster of the troop. 
(Daily News Photo)

Israel Hasn't Answered Arms Query 
Asked By U. S. State Depa rtment

fidence once placed m the United: 
Nations chief and plunged the as
sembly into bickering apd doubt 
over how to pacify and restore 
the new African state.

The assembly debated the issue 
,until 1:49 a.m. EST today, ad- 
Ijouming at the end of a 100-min
ute speech by Indian Defense 
Minister V. K. Krishna Menpp.

: He attacked an Anglo-Ameri<4n

Man Injured 
When Horse 
Leaps On Car

▼ A s m w r r w  m i n TTif ■ ThefO‘srm few defslf* mi fho.

A SO-year-oid Oklahoma City man 
. „  was in fair condition today m

projmMl to rtrengihen Hammar „ _ ^ l a ^  Hospital alter receiving 
•kjold * hand in the Congo. ,  ^orao

Sleepy delegates aat upright ^  j^.s mem-
and gave prolonged applause to a
Nicaraguan proposal for ad^nim- ^ee Riddle, col-
ment after Krishna Menon left ^  reaching t h t
the rostrum. hospital and suffered shyck. X-rays

Despite Khrisna Menon’s ora will be taken later to determine the 
tory, it was doubtful the aasem extent of the injuries, 
biy would pass any resolution af-; Riddle was heading east in hit 

RoT ft prwtim tMy dealt lit *•*»■*• H*m*«i«rah|ald'a momdatoi 14m  aaaM  MOaMhiim wham tba
mission dealt mostly with routine' there should be a need for (ji^ited States asked Israel two briefing, which aJao was attended'at least with what course this.*® ***• Congo. .horse, obviously blinded by the
iMsinesa. Contract was awarded to C«*»* *® ' week* ago whether it was trying by Defense Secretary Thomas S. countir would take if the reponsl A two-th;rd* vote is required fo r, oncoming l i g l ^  came ® n « » ^

Co I ? * ' : ! ! :  * ^ T ^ r . e l v ‘^ - f r ^ e lo ^  G-te* Jr.. Chairman John A. Me-,'®! I.r .e li atomic weapon, effort. ^  a,:: m m J ^ « % « lS ^ . ’J ^ r
Co. for ‘ b « ^ v m g  of the 1100 • "  « "  ’ he help of th « , ha. received no answer, the S t a t e . . .  _ proved true. The State Depart- p r o p o s a l ,  indorsing Hammar-St. a ^  ju m ,^  on Riddles ear
block of S. Chriity. The low bid •^*****^ (Communiet) countnei. ! Department has disclos^ Atomic Energy Com-. a. — ** i .«m
was $<.840.14, Khrushchev kaid. I

The commission also’ discussed' ^ ™ '“ ® ^^he) Guevara.I ^ « * « y  ®‘ ^
purchase of land at Reeves Air- **’•  • "** * '‘'® •'«*«** the ^ * * ’ ' *  *’’ «  *® •»-
field,' south of Pamps, for park P*®* '®'‘ Guba. said 100 factories Am ^ssador Abraham Hai^
Ikurposei. Commissioners were told Soviet help would soon ®" ^  *• ‘‘ “ T

. _  , , , ment said the United States could »  P®''«y for acording to Jim Conner, Pampa
mission and Gen. Lyman L. Lem- ^  ..^conditions which would enable ch^f '
nitzer, chairman of the Joint to Is ra e f if it were used for pro-Westem President Joseph Ka-' ^ «  " « r * .  w lo " * '" *  *® »  » •  
Chiefs of State. [weapons purposes. savubu to reestablish a civilian K * »y  ®<

I government, appeared to .tandi***"**"*®®*'/ Value th* • « » " «
ye® ^ r llV  the best ch;nce. of getting i t W ’e a .  ae t a  3L290. w h ile  d a m . ^  h i

Knerev! -  z n— ; j „ .  . i „ .  t_u_ t  v -------R«ldle s car was fixed at $1,154.vvi:Miii99iunm were TOia — ............  .........  ------- a t n l  ̂ vmt I mmma jm i win _ a An«iw.r9i w$ gz
the city still owe* some $111500 I® '"*® production in the Carib- ' , think h's Heaven If you call .MO President-elect John F. Kennedy . . . .  .  chance

- .......................................... 'bean nation. 4-48*7 Brue. 4 Soo V .n  i, « . .r -  was -iven a confidential fill-in on -on the original purchase price of

yatt and City Manager John'*^^’®**- ®̂  '"•k-
oontz went into the City Hall I*"*  pay«"*nt are being
)rridors and greeted the group, j ® “ *'

With the singing of “ Silent N igH ”  given to pro-
_  *  *  I ceed with a conTracf with the Pam-

pa Independent School district

(Guevara has signed trade j " * * " ' * * " "  Agency officials 
treaties with a number of other ®" ’ mte ligencei ^
Red regimes during hi. cu rren t"" '® '" '"" '® " 
tour of the Communist world.)

4-4887 Bruc* I  Sen Van B Star- was
Adv, developments.

There was less enthusiasm for 
draft resolution sponsored by

; seeking -to build an atomic ar- j 
I aenal.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS, SHOP FOR GIFTS 
■ IN  OUR AD PAGES

Jaycees Make 
■ Final Payment 
To Youth Center

The Israeli Embassy here seid 
today it had received no answer r 
yet from its government to Her-i 
tcr’a question.

H ie State Department disclosed,

'Needled' Her Owner, Too

Siamese C a t 'Trims Yule Tree

Texas' 24 Votes 
Go To Kennedy

whereby the schools would utilize' 
services of the city tax department { 
in making appraisals for school tax:
purposes. i ___ ______  _ _  ........

An ordinance was passed on' P»«np« J«ycee* made their final j the ^ e r y " t o  Tsm el 'M onday [ I•wrence Roy ha* a mo*( unusual' down the trae,‘-needle by needls. apparently doesn’t have the atom-1 ihree presidential election*, and 
second reading which would ex-i$5®* payment today on a $2,000 President Eisenhower received »n i Ghristma* tree because be has a Only the ornaments and tinfoiLarh for them—were strung from ^buried a strong Republican^bid

GREENYILLE, Mich. (U P I) — | Pat proceeded to literally eat|

AUSTIN (U P l)—In a quiet 44 
minute session. Texas electors 
cast their 24 ballots in the elec
toral college Monday for John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson 
to return the state to the Darno- 

Tlie omameata and lights—Pat jeratic camp lor the first time m

tand the city limit* and annex the i contribution to Pampa's Youth and 
area from 18th St. to Dacatur be- Community Center, 
tween Hobart and Bank*. | At tha regular Jaycae luiv:heoD

hour-long top-level bnafing on'*'*®** unusual Siamese cat. iicicle* r e m a i ned, 
isn’t tha: munched the Kicle*

and Pat the leafless branches and :-7me for a recount of the general e)ec- 
plastic uncles were added. Pat tum-yoting.world affairs, im ^dm g reports! family car,' Pat

that Israel was striving to jo in ' **®***'‘®^"*'lk type of feline. Pat: Roy decided Christmas simply [ isn't a plastic fancier, either. j It wa; a markad contrast to 
Another ordinance was pasted on I m the Palm Room of City Hall'tha United States, Britain, Russia' '*®‘* *1** I*®'*®****** *VP® [wouldn't be Christmas adthout ai Does Pal bke the nerw t fte *  ,the torrid controversy that has

second reading setting Jan 31 as •  check for $500 was presented to;and France in Die atomic club.! Pmo needles art more in P tt'i| tr*e  in the living room. I Roy said she climbs happily up tunrrioded the election in Texas.
(See PUPILS, Page 8 ) Dr. J. R .1 Donaldson, president of 

the PYCC.
H M emnea freni a bardwara The Jaycees have been ennirib- balanced, 

alert, wa have R. Lewis Hdwe. ;uting $500 a year on the contri-
, A4v. Ikutioa ior U * past thna Raaca-i

line. He chopped down a wild cherry [the trunk and cuff* away at t)ie|aparkad at times by charges ot
(^emplete brake service, wheels R<*y recently set up the Oirist- tree, stripped of all its greenery tasteless ernamenta and plastic “ fraud" and "election irregulsri-

Bear equipment used, mas Iree. an evergreen, and the by ireezing temperatures, and set icicle*. ties" and even resulted m an in-
Fampa Safety i-»— , 411 S. Cuylar. , family trimmed it ever so care- it up where once had stood a gaily Could be. Roy think.*, that Pat vestixstmn in various pracincte

Adv.|lHlJy. jdaoaralad avargraen. jiaa't hungry any atora. jby  tha ¥B L

'"SI • •
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Santa Starts In August 
In His Tour Of Alaska

■y E  L. ATKINSON

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (NEA ) ~  
Santa Gaus comas in many ways 
ta this #th  state of ours.

He may bounce over crusty snow 
in an Eskimo-style dog-sled drawn 
by Siberian Huskies. He may har
ness up a team of "Blitiens.”  dain
ty reindeer pasturing on Nunivak 
Island in the Bering Sea. to bring 
Christmas cheer to remote o u t- 
posts.

Or he may pick up bundles of 
candies, toys, dothing and s u r- 
prises at Elmendort Air Force 
Base. Anchorage, and fly them to 
viflages on the Aleutian Chain via

lU.S. Air Force where they a r e  
dropped by parachute to children 
gathering for community Christ
mas parties.

Alaska Railroad employes give 
him a helping hand as early as 
August. They conduct a clothing: 

'drive for needy families in villages 
I along the lower Yukon River and 
'send the clothes on a long journey 
{via railway and river boat to St.
. Mary's Mission so thai they will 
'get there in time for Christmas.
I  Then there's " O p e r a t i o n  
Helping Hand." an annual Christ- 

{mas Airlift to Protestant missions 
in Alaska. Various local agencies

Texan Commits Suicide 
After Blugeoning Family

IA N  ANTONIO (U P I)—A San| 
Antonio i n s u r a n c e  salesman 
Uudgeoned three sleeping mem
bers of his Mtnily with a claw 
hammer yesterday before taking 
his life by cutting his throat with 
a butcher knife.

The sheriff's office said Ray
mond D. Fraley was found dead 
in the bothroom of. his home. He 
waa clad in pajamas and his 
throat was slit. His son. Raymond. 
I. died shortly after being taken 
to a hospital. Mrs. Fraley, who 
managed to call poUcc. and a 
daughter, Rada Denise, 7. were 
in critkal condition ia a hospital.

A neighbor, Mrs. Leigh Smith 
said, " I  can't understand it. They 
were very nice folks. They all 
were so considerate with each 
other.”

Fraley moved to San Antonio a 
year ago and built a house espe
cially for Mrs. Fraley, who is 
crippled by multiple sclerosis. 
The halls were extra wide to ac
commodate.a wheel chair and the 
kitchen counters were lew so she

could teach the sink.
Sgt. Jack Jumey said Mrs. Fra

ley called and said: "Get some
body out here . . . my husband 
just cut me up and left me for 
dead . . . he's in with the chil
dren now."

When the officers arrived they 
found Mrs. Fraley and her two 
children in bed. They followed 
a frail of Mood and found Fraley.

EX-MAYOR'S WIFE DIE
DALLAS (U P I)— Funeral serv

ices were held yesterday lor Mrs. 
W. M. Holland, whose husband 
v/as mayor of Dallas from 1111 
to ItlS. Mrs. Holland died at her 
home Saturday night.

contribute to these flights of "fan
cies" to Fort Yukon, Point B a r- 
row, Nome and other distant plac
es.

Pre-decorated trees are flown to 
remote government installations in 
those parts of Alaska which lack 

' the abundance of spruce, fir and 
pine (Christmas trees) prevalent 

'elsewhere in the stale.

Another friend of Santa's, t h e  
{Alaskan Air Command, delivers 
I “ Christmas mail”  to personnel at 
' silent outposts, perhaps on the 
{North American continent's north
ern rim, -1

i Santa makes sure to remember 
{the Eskimos, too. whether t h e y  
{live at Mary's Igloo, Kwigitlinghok 
I or Shaktoollk.

I Festivities are planned by a mis- 
tskm preacher or native s c h o o l  
{teacher. Eskimo hunters bag wild 
{game, perhaps a polar bear or a 
{seal. Served writh this cooked, or, 
{if you prefer, raw meal wilt be 
tea. coffee, sijgar. Canned m i l k  

'and perhaps fruit.

In Comes Santa, usually a mem
ber of the village council, to give 

I out stockings filled with goodies.
 ̂ Just srhen the jolly, red • cheeked 
: man is about to give out f r o m  
sheer exhaustion, lie is prevailed 
upon to go to the Pribilof Islands 
where (Christmas is txlebrated by 
those of Russian OrtMdex faith on 
Jan. I.

Since other churches observe the 
holiday on Dec. U. the merriment 
goes on for two weeks.

JUS'nCE RULES SUICIDE 
DALLAS (U P I)—  Justice of the 

Peace Lem Brotherton has ruled 
suicide in the hanging death of 
Mrs. Willie Mae Jamieson, tS. Site 
was found dead in the garage of 
tier home Saturday.

Read the Nosrs Classiried Ads

TWO BURNED FATALLY

HOUSTON (U P I)-M r . and Mrs. 
Roy E. Head and four df their 
children managed to escape from 
their flaming home ia Houston 

I Sunday, but two other children 
burned to death in the Maie. The 
two killed were Carleen Head, S, 
and her )-year-old sister Donna. 
Mrs, Head and two of the chil
dren who escaped were hospital
ised with bums

i ■ Xt̂

tr;-

B e  a n  a n g e l . . . g U 'e  h e r
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HEAVEN SENT MIST by HELENA RUBINSTEIN
%

Delight her Christmas memiog wkh the heavenly fragrance that lingers an, 
Helena Rahtancia's beloved Heaven Sent* Hist. Newly presented ia a sparkling 
“ eryseaP hettle, it la all dressed np and ready le glow. (The shlnimcring wrap 
ia a gift te yee frem Helena Rubinstein.) A delicate medley e ( Bowera and apica, 
anusingly leng-Usting Heaven Sent Mist is an intpired holiday gift. A tetieh 
• f  her Anger and Oiristmas ia in the a ir . . .  all around her.

A  limply heavenly gift idae. OnK tha price it down te eerth. 1% ea. 8J)0 . 
t  at. AOO. Alae in White Magnolia.* Conunand Pariermaaee* at 2J2S and S.2S.

MALONE PHARMACY
H u g k tt  Bldg. Ph. M O  4-4971

ONE OF 4 8  HAMS
A T  FURR'S IN  PAMPA

4  GIVEN DAILY
N O W  TH R U  CHRISTM AS EVE

Theae Are Delicious Looghom Brand Hiuns

REGISTER FREE! YO U DO NOT  
HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN!

HEY KIDDIES
Santa W ill Be A t 

Furr's Wednesday 
10 A .M . To 6 P.M .

DOUBLE 
Frontier Stamps 

on W EDNESDAY
WITH S2..S0 PI BCHASE 

OR .MORE.

T U R K E Y S
PALO DURO, FINEST Q U A LITY
FA N C Y  

H EA VY TO M S
LARGE SIZE 
YO N G  HENS HORMKI. LITTLE PIO

SdUSdQG . 12 M. pkq. 39c
FRESH PORK

Ham Roast....... •. 59c

SAMSONITE CHAIRS or TABLES req. * . f5 _______ oniy 4.98
MARVlNn S OS pka
M IN C E  M E A T  . . I9c
nriLLWKLL. Xo. SM can
SW EET PO TATO E S  . . I5 c

Club Hlu* Unkv Whole N e  lU

GREEN BEANS

B ITTK R N fT
BREAD  . . .

I S  lb .loaf

25c

: i9 c l

ZKUTKK M TnAW BKItRY IS os Jnr

PRESERVES 33c
Klion CM'B »M ran
C R A N B E R R Y  SAUCE . I7c

Ducks
lAMig-I.«iland 4-Lb. Avg.

lb AQi

Oysters
For Your Oyater Dreaning

12 02. can 7 0 ^

S H O R T E N I N G BAKERITE
3-LB.
C A N

A S P A R A G U S
C O C A - C O L A

FOOD CLUB 
NO . 1 
C A N

6-BOTTLE  
C A R TO N  
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

K

KI.N'A l.V QI'ARTKRa Ifc.
OLEO 2 for 25c
ro t ’ NTRT KITCIIICX M ai boul#

SYR U P '  ■ 59c
AHRORTrO KI.AVORa pkf

JELLO . . Tl/jc
Myru Whole l^ncy Quikl. 1 ot ron

OYSTERS 29c
rnod < t Cr.am Nlirl* Oldn Ihl rn

C O R N  2 for 35c
Oertker* IUnilne4 S for

B AB Y F O O D ........................ 27c

P U M P K I N KUNER'S  
NO. 303  
CAN

I f FRUIT PIES
T I S S U E N O R TH ER N  

INCLUDES 4c OFF 
4-ROLL PKG.

C O F F E E

PECANS

M A X W E L L  HOUSE 
INCLUDES 10c OFF 
LB-CAN

BANQl I-TT 
•MINCK, P l’MPKIN 
APPLK. PEACH 
OR CHERRY E A C H

N EW  CROP 

SHELLED 

i 12-O ZPK G .

TOP FROST FRF*SH FROZENR O L L S
24 count 19 ‘

r
Flour

RADIANT MIX
lb. pkg.

Una__ . 10 lb. boq 79c

For Last Minute Shopping!
B L O U S E S

W O M EN S ALL SIZES & STYLES

$Reg. 1.98 1.37

WALNUTS

39*I.ARGE SIZE 
NEW CROP

RED
Delirioiia
L B .......

MIXED NUTS
lb. pkg.

M ENS, B U TTO N  UB

S W E A T E R S
4.97

Ocean Spray Lb. Pkg.

Cranberries If

Reg. 12.95

for
Crisp and Tender

C E L E R Y
WE RF.SERVE THE RINOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIBS
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PREPARING ‘MAILERS’ — Three of a number of Girl Scouts are shown as they 
prepared mailers for the March of Dimes which takes place next month. They 
worked throughout yesterday afternoon in the Palm Room of City Hall to complete 
the project. Pictured from left are, Cheryl Akst of Troop 50; Celia Swinney, Troop 
44, and Ann Keim, Troop 4. (Smith Studio Picture)

l|Fire Harms , '
s

I Hood County 
Courthouse

1 GRANBURY. Tex. (U P l)— A 
fast-spreading fire broke out in 

I the steeple of the historic Hood 
County caurthouse at Granbury 

Rummage Sale: Wednesday. 121 today, threatening the main court- 
S. Cuyler sponsored by Brownie house and the surrounding town 

I Troop 1.* square before it was brought un-
j' Billy Barnes, son of Mrs. Emily control.
jM. Barnes of Letors, and a stu-; pire Chief Bill Hooten said 
dent at Wayland Baptist College dam age was confined to the court- 

I recently had several of his poems house steeple and a few other 
1 published in the ‘ ‘Lyris." a nation- p,rts of the building, where there 
al poetry magaiine. At present, he was some water damage. '

‘ is working on a novel. .
The town of 3,000 surrounds the 

Santa far your parties A house courthouse, which is a land- 
Call MO t-2855 • ^orth Central Texas.

J . C. Comer of Pampa, a to o l Volunteer firemen from Granbury 
: pusher for Kerr-McGee Oil Indust-i , „d  Cleburne put out the fire.
'r ie i Inc., was amons the 22 mem- , , . . .
. g .u » u j  If the flames had reached the, bers of the firm who received wrist' u l ..

' * . g . . . .  ge I mam coiirthouse the town won dwatches for havma been with Kerr-i r . . .
^  g ® . ' 1 have been in danger.

McGee for 25 years in a presenta-- ^
tion ceremony at Oklahoma City.* Mrs. Albert Terry of Granbury

New lIM .M  Motorola Portabla '* c«wrth«>uie).
TV, $135. Call MO 4-2945.* **’ * «|uara

Bobby Stephens, sen of Henry
Stephens, 120 South Nelson, Pampa

These W eren't Necessary

Some News Is Quickly Forgotten

on fire.'

KEYS TO THE IX>DGB MALI.—Noble Grand Joe Chitwood of the Pampa Odd 
Fellow Lodge, dark guit center, it ahown at he receive* the keyt to the new lodge hall 
of the order from Joe Stembridge, construcUon foreman, who wat in charge of re
modeling of the hall. The new meeting place for Odd Fellow membert it in the old 
Magnolia Oil Co. building located In the 800 block of Foster St. The building wat 
recently purchased by the I. O. O. F. It marked the flrtt time (he group had met In 
the new location. Formal dedication will be madr later, Vernon Hall, publicity chair
man, said. (Kermlt Koen Photo)

No one was injured fighting the
and James Let Walker, son of! blaze,
Mrs. Earl Walker, M4 E. Craven,! No official ealimate of tha dam- 
are enrolled at Northwestern State' age or cauaa of the fire wat 
College. ! immediately made.

Best cut ta arder steaks ia town "  ' ” ’ “
at Jay’s Grocery A Market, 915 confined until after the Christmas 
W. Wilks, along with every day holidays.
low pricea on groceries. Double! Mrs. Georgia Barksdale l o f t  

an , Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday Saturday morning to attend the 
’■*- purchase '  * * '*

Juvenile 
Parole Unit 
Is Suggested

I Pupils t City Firemen
(Cawlinuod rroM  Page I )  ^  X  I / *  L  1

the date for a city-wide referendum. - 7 e T  I x I C K  ^ w U l  
on proposed new char\er form jOf r  v r  I
government for Pampa. Copici o f y  s j l g  J O o

AUSTIN (U P I) — Gov. Price ‘ ha p ro p b ^  charter win he mailed W A , /
Daniel, sounding a batlla cry in|*® eligible voters at least 39 Pampa city firemen still we 
the war against juvenila delin-!*^*!^* belora the election. imbued with the Christmas aptri
quenry, Monday urged the state’ "̂ b̂e commission also authorized ih «( overflowed from the annu 
legislature to combat teenage *be taking of $97,990 from the sink- Veterans of Foreign Wars Chrif 
criraa by salting up a fu il-tim a"*l fund to be placed on lime mas party for underprivileged chi 
juvenile parole system. 'deposit in the city depository at dren last Sunday.

Daniel spoke at a luncheon  ̂ P**" interest 
meeting of the Texes Youth'

I After checking the records Ass 
‘ Fire Chief J. V. Pirkle said toda| 
I (hat some 39 city firemen to

WASHINGTON (U P l) —This is ficials for suggesting that she had Institution concluded, after
the aeason when a lot of ua,spent too much time in the base- agonizing reappraisal, that count-i with ^the purchase of $2.59 or funeral of her sister in Ringold, q ^ - r  ^   ̂ :CARD FROM STRANGER
newspapermen become engaged ment with a policeman. , jing the number of rings is notlmore.* jOkla. - c v e e  r  n  /nni\ -----  ------ — '■ "f
in the production of retrospective m a Y -  Sen. Oren E. Long, j ■'ways a rtliable method of de-i U y  away new ter Christmas. The Pre-Schmfl Story Hour. spm»-jllTenile'delin^ueL’v ’ * * “ * '"**  Bank teller Boiiv A d ™  ^*’ * * '" '* *
articles known in the trade as D-Hawaii. complained that a H a - ‘ be agt of a tree. ; Double S A H Green Stamp, on ^y L a v ; .  M e 'm o ^  ’  hV  u n d e r Z T t h .  n «d  toe ceived .  rb r i.im .T  r . T J r J "  ’ ’ - P *  « " * * * “ *« « - ‘ -»>ute|

• year enders. • jjqueur called "Passion NOVEMBER -  The W h i t e ’ cash and Uy away thru Chn.tmas* Library staff, will be discontinued more state activity m t ^ f i .h T 'f r o m  a siranleT n am ^
The.* piece, usually take the b.d been banned in Texas iHouse was repainted and M r s  *15. tran .i«er radio for only $5 9« ^ i„  b« m, W iiii.n ,. t o / . . . .  K . d l ,  -M o r ,  tha. 199 rolling toya werd

form of reviews or summaries ofu u , 1. I JUNE -  During a call on Vice Kennedy ceased writing her cd-; with $25_ purchase or U y . away. „o ry  hour this week, nor until Jan. "Sometime, mora than 59 oer
t ^  major hapj^nmgs of the year, p^^dent Richard M. Nixon. Shir-'u™"- ®. *  ® ,5. Hiccording to Helen Blewett, Li- cent of the major crimes
rv_. . . .^ . . . _ „ i  ..ye.r ender”  DECEMBER -  Sir Edmund P ^il 9 Ev«ung,.* ,,r.ri.n. major crime.

Season basketball tickets now

in Texas
are committed by youths under

attending a Hollywood reception Hillary decided that the "abomin- * “ *“ ” '**‘ ' * ' ' “ **• " * " ' Lavett Memorial Library will I I  years old,”  the governor said.
, . . . . .  . for Nikita'Khrushchev she touched abit snowman" was only a myth. ^  *■'* *" ‘ ^bool ^sm ess office, „  j  ^  Wednesday in " I  hope the next legislature wUI
In most cases, the year end- .t . Basement — Citv Ha l — 17 ner , , . ..  ̂ wm
.. ___ the Soviet premier on the tummy.I --------------------------  "  order that the staff may attend, estaM ish'a paid juvenile parole

One traditional 
the selection of "the 10 mast im
portant news stories."

ers" appear in print during the 
interlude between Christmas and 
New Year’ s when tha normal 
flow of news dwindles somewhat.

JULY — The Library of Con- 
gresi uncovered a letter reveal-1 
mg what Abraham Lincoln did on 
the fourth day after he was nom-

46 Dead
(Continued From Page 1)

book. MO 4-2531 * . . . .  , . , _  ,the dinner for city employes. The system. •
Gilts, aprons. 119 S. Slarkweath- library will also close Saturdayl Daniel commended Dan Elliott

at noon and remained closed until I Johnston of Dallas, a field super-
Gerald Lotus, Western Union the Tuesday after Christmaa. ac- visor for the Salvation Army, for

remembering him , repaired and acoraa of dolls an<<
Williams took $14,300 from her ! ''• '■ »«*  “ ‘ b^r Christmaa toya weisJ 

during the holdup of a Bank of i * b *  P®«* wher^ 
Amarica branch hera last Auguat. ,‘ b*y wart as good as new.
He later was captured and con-1 "Wo got quite a thrill frona lakJ 
leased. {ing pert in a project that hroughfl

The card came from Prisoner'** much joy to tha hearts of somo| 
1423 al Alcatraz Federal Priaon. i239 children.'* Pirkle said.

Approximately 199 loye wer* co
Mozart producedBut for me, the holiday doldruma ’  " j " ,  " u  • blackened hulk, its main deck, , , u ui a j  . i n  ̂ •- i .

______ _ president. He stayed interior olafesl ’ ?■<•«"» •" Highland cording to Mrs. Lillian Snow. Ii-jmaking 199 speeches in a 3Wday>l09 compositions duringappear to be setting in eariy this ^

So, if you don’t mind, I will go , jj was listing more than two de-
ahead with my "year ender" now.! AUGUST — The AmericM Bar icicles hung from its
Herewith, then, is a monfh-by-.^**®^’**'®" ***’’ '** superstructure. Water stood three
month chronicle of "the most' -----------  . . _ . .
quickly forgotten news stores of ‘ P **** ”

, .. Cl ;GeneraI Hospital, where he will bcibrarian.still hot from the searing blaze i.,___  ________ _

more lhaaitributed for the party, 
hit I f !

I trip over the state — years ef life Read tfM News Ctasalflad Adi

convention. One of Ihe f^ct in some of the flooded pas- 
wai Raymond Bun-, sageways

I960”  television’s Perry Mason ;

JANUARY —- Rep. Charles E. SEPTEMBER — Mrs. John F. officially out and work crews pre-
Chamberiain, R-Mich., introduced began writing a weekly, p,rc,j for a stem to stern inapec-
- .....................  free capitol c®lun'n called "campaign w ife ’ ’ ,io„ -n,* ,ide of the carrier was

OCTOBER — The Smithsonian pocked with holes cut to light the

> Kennedy
(Centimicd Prem Page 1)

fire and to free some of the 
scores trapped by the gmoke and 
flames.

Some were not lucky enough to 
have been reached in time In one

a bill to create a 
guide service He claimed there 
was a precedent for this in the 
distribution of free government 
booklets on "the sex life of bull
frog .'’ ’ J

FEBRUARY — Sen W a y n e
Morse, D Ore., opened president- Monday there were
iai campaign l.eedquartera nexl 'b * ‘  Morton had fought m u c h * 
door to a rubber sl.u:p .«nre vigorously since the elec-

MARCH -  Teddy Nadler, the during the campaign,
biggest money winner in the his-; response to inquiries. Ken- 
tory of television quiz programs, "^’jy **'d he had  ̂no idea of going 
applied lor a job as a 
taker but flunked the text. This 
tended to qua,xh any rumors that •“ ‘ b̂ a plan, 
the 1990 census had been rigged. Kennedy has a rrjajor budgetary 

APR IL -  A former page *irl'conference *ch^uled here Wednes-'  ̂
at the DAR convention filed ,  day. Pending that meeting he was

reluctant to do much forecasting . . .  , , .u -vi® about 2 miles from the Navy
yard Friday.

It men lying on the floor huddled
together with their handkerchiefs
over their mouths. All were dead

The fire was the second disas-
-  - . , i_- ■ ter in Brooklyn within four daysewsus-. o Europe roon after his inaugur^

Thi. f o n .  nor had he ever considered "christmas season to at least

179.
Eighty • four passengers aboard

slander suit against two DAR of-

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY 
' Admissions

Fred Cullon. Lefors 
Mrs. Myrie Patterson, SOI N. 

Cuyler
Paul Payne. 1201 Hamilton 
Charity O’Neal, 419 Elm 
Mrs. Mildred Cook. UOO Christine 
I eon Camp. 712 W. Francis 
A. R M e^ . Moheeti#
Mrs. Vfrlone Ward, 2233 Russell 
Mrs. Edna Langley, 1213 S. Far- 

le^
Rfttmie ^TeWtitf,

about federal finances next year. j  r- j r- l -i, j•' ru.rM PrM.u Six were killed on
The president-elect said, how 

ever, that the Democratic confer
ees had been "concerned about 
the problem of unemployment and 
the lack of vigor in the economy 
at this time." Depending on how 
the economy moves after Christ
mas, the new administratioAl'may 
have to shift its financial plan- 
nfng, Kennedy pointed out.

He said ha was not familiar, 
himself, with the details of the 
fiscal 1992 budget which will he 
submitted by President Eisen
hower before he leaves office next 
month, and thus could not discuss 
this area of financing planning.

As for his own budget. Kennedy 
said he would have to wait until 
January to get a better picture

the ground and 44 others aboard 
a TWA Constellation which had 
collided with the DCS and crashed 
in Staten Island.

Damage to the aircraft carrier, 
which coincidently had the same 
name as one of the crashed 
planes, was put at $75 million 

' and was expected to delay com
missioning of the ship for one 
year. It had been scheduled to 
be comistioned in March.

The fire aboard the $250 million 
sjiip broke out suddenly Monday 
al 19.30 a m. About 4.000 persons, 
about as many live in Bar Har
bor, Maine, or Beaumont, Calif., 
were aboard.

A lift-truck sheared off th e

Mrs. Fannie Christena, 1028 of this fiscal year. which ends
.u:- ____  . , . sene-type fuel on the forward

Mary Ellen 
Mrs^ Maudie Morris, Pampa 
Mrs, Hattie Cooper, Spade, Texas 
Thelma Rivaii, 509 N, Faulkner 
B. M. Bybee Jr., 309 Anne 

Dismissals
.1. T. Ring, 1004 S. Nelson 
John Tripleti, TJ95 N. Nelson 
Baby Betty White. 120 W. 24th 
R. L. Long, Pampa 
Mrs. Alma White. Borger 
Mrs. Jean Fite, HR* Prarie Dr. 
Mrs. Wanda Lamb, McLean 
Mrs. Margaret Coleman, McLean 
Mrs. Faye Eaton. Pampa ! 
Mrs. Thelma Flinchum, 17221 

Beech |
Barbara Hn^an. 515 N. Frost 
Mrs. Mary Buzzard, 1*12 N. Nel- 

jon
Mrs. Doris Weatherford, 1900 N, 

Christy
Mrs. Myrie Patterson, 501 N. 

Cuyler
Mrs. Ruby Wilkersun, *32 Mur- 

Phv ,
Vaneta Gray, 737 lefors ,

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs S. F. Stewart, 

Amariillo, on th* birth of a g ir l' 
, 9 t 7;09 p m. weighing 9 lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. B Langley,; 
1213 S. Farley, on the Hi/th of a 
girl at 9;40 pm . weighing 5 lbs., 

' l l  oa. I

June 30. 1991.
Asked whether he was getting 

forecasts of worsening unemploy
ment, Kennedy said that- most of 
his knowledge was available to 3he 
public and that he could not make 
a projection until after the Christ
man Shopping season.

TRY A
R AM I’'A  NEW S  

CLASSIFIED

hanger deck. A river of the flam
mable fuel flowed aft. The ship 
was' slightly down in the stern.

Some of the fuel ran down an 
elevator shaft and* was ignited by 
a welder’s arc. Flames raced 
through the hangar deck feeding 
on tons of wooden schaffolding. 
paint and wiring insulation.

Acrid fumes seeped through 
compartments and passageways. 
£?rh man tried to save himself 
as be.'i he could as the cry rang 
out "g .'f off the ship,"

Rkoit

ITE FOO D M K T.
WR e rv R

OPEN
SUNDAY

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

Rfadaasday WUJi 2.S9 Purckaaa ar Mara

1333 N . Hobopt
BTORR 

MO 4-4092
o m c E

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES O N LY U .S .D .A . CHOICE G R A IN  FED BEEF

These Prices 
Good Through 

Saturday f 
Dec. 24th *

Merry Cflrl9tm4*!-i 
W* will be ckMed 

Dec, 25 and 38!

HAMS
Hickory Smoked - Tenderi»*d 
Wright’s Delite 
Christmas Wrapped

Half
Whole

TURKEYS
Grade A 

F'reth Dressed 
Quick Froxen 
6— 18 Lb*.

Now — Order Your
H O M E BAKED  

C H R ISTM A S H A M !
Check Our Counter For

MEAT SPECIALS
CRISCO can

IH K *

Dunlap's

Books Are Closed
All Charges Aad Purrhase*

Now Payable Feb. 10

Store Is Open: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FREE

GIFT WRAPPING
FREE

DELIVERY

Contadina Spiced, No. 2' ̂  Can

I9 cPEACHES ................
Hip-O-Lite, Pint

Marshmallow Creme 19c
Gold Medal

Flour . .10 lbs. 9 7 c
10 A.ssorted Flavor*, Reg. Pkgs.

15cJell-0  ...... ...........2 for
Shurftne 300 Cmn*

Cranberry Sauce 2 3 5 c
Pure Cane

Sugar . .. - 5 ib*. 5 3 c
Dromedary 8-Oz Pkg.

Dates .... : ..... 2 3 c
Kraft’.s Qt.

Miracle Whip . .. 4 9 c
Bunte, 12-Oz. Box

5 1 cChocolate Cherries...

C O C O A N U T
I9 c

Baker’s 
Angel Flake 
Reg. Can

Curtis, Miniature. 7'4-Oi

Marshmallows
2  for

PECANS
9 5 cWunder Brand 

12-0*. Pkg.

COFFEE
6 5 cMaryland Club 

1-Lb Can

POWDERED or 
BROW N SUGAR

7  ' 7 5 r^  b o x e $ ^ 3 ^

See Them Today —

Christmas Gift Food Boxes!
Tender Crust Reg. Pkgs,

Brown-Serve Rolls 2 3 9 c
Baker’s Sweet, ' i Lb. Pkg.9.

German Chocolate ... 2 3 c
Oregon Trail, Whole, 303 Can

Green Beans 2 3 c
Shurfine No. 2',g Can

Friut Cocktail 3 5 c
Shurfine Crushed. No. 2 Can

Pineapple . ..... ....... 2 5 c
Lindsay, Medium, Tall Can

Ripe Olives 3 3 c
Kleenex,- .50 Count Box ^

Napkins ................... 2 3 c
Reynolds. Reg Roll

Aluminum Foil 2 7 c
Scott Reg Roll s- ’ n f t

Towels ........ ........... 2 ler i iC
California SunkLst, Navel
O R A N G E S A P P L E S

Calif. Fancy 
Deliciotis Lb.

C R A N B E R R I E S

I9cOcean.spray
1-U>. P k g .

C E L E R Y
Calif. Fancy 
Pascal

W e Ar# Now Equipped To Proceii» W rop, F re tie  i t e t - f o r k  For Your F rte ie r

BREADED SHRIMP
Fro7pn

Blue Plate . .
KVOl Pkg.

PUMPKIN PIES
Frtwen 
Pet Rit* 
Reg. Size

O RANGE JUICE
Dewey Fresh 
F 'm ien  - lY o n C A n
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Esso Education Unit's 
Grants Soar To 494

Grmntf ( »  4M coUtgei uid uni- 
vnnitita tauiiag naaily ain« and 
•na-hall million M lara  hava bean 
made by the Eaae Education Foun
dation linca it* cetabliehment in 
IMS. M. J. Rathbone, chairman, 
said today in a report on the Foun
dation from h i inception.

**Thif eum inctudei X li grant! 
amounting to l.Mt.NS for t h e  
academic year IM#4I,”  Rathbone 
Mid. "The number of tchoofi 
which have been aiiiited  during 
the life of the Foundation includei 
nearly half of the regionally ac
credited (our • year undergraduate 
bistitutioni in thia country.”

The foundation, eitabliahed by 
Standard Oil Co. (New Jeraey). o( 
which Rathbone i i  preiident, ii 
alM supported by five domestic 
affiliates of Jersey Standard: 
Humble Oil A Refining Co., Esso 
Export Corp., Esso Research A 
Engineering Co., Interstate 0  i 1 
Pipe Line Co. and Jersey Produc
tion Research Co.

Esso Education Foundation funds 
have gone directly to universities,, 
technical schools, and colleges of 
many sixes. Others have been aid- 
Od indirectly through Foundation 
support of the. United Negro Col
lege Fund and the National Fund

Texas Gl Continues 
Orphanage Aid Hike

TOKYO (U P D -A  tough Texas 
0 1  trudged on alone yesterday aft
er his captain dropped out of an 
Rd-mile "Christinas Hike”  to raise 
money (or a Japonesa orphanage.

Latest reports roceivod here 
Mid Spl. 4. C. Jimmy C. Dexter, 
DaUat, Tex., was near Nagoya, 
in Cantral Honshu, about MM 
miles away from his destination— 
Beppu, on the seutbonimeat island 

 ̂of Kyusmu.
His hiking compaion. Capt. John 

O. Arnn. Carmel, CaTif., sprained 
an ankle shortly after the two sol
diers left Mishima City at the foot 
of Mt. Fu)i. He was forced to quit 
the hike with a second sprain 
after they covered about l]4 
milM.

They began the htko last week 
in hopes of raising tId.Md to help
build an addition onto the "G ar
den o f Light" orphanage in Bep
pu. an institution that Arnn hat

helped support for about six 

years.
The sprained ankle slowed the 

pace, but when Arnn dropped out, 
the Texas GI moved out smaiiy, 
covering IT miles in his first night 
of walking alone.

The Texan hat found it tough 
to keep walking. It's not that hit 
feet are bothering him. It's the 
Japanese hospitality. He said al
most every taxi driver that passes 
him stops to offer him a free 
ride. ^

Numerous Japanese have of
fered him assistance. And one 
Japanese youngster wrote him a 
letter.

"Dear American," the letter 
said. "How do you do? Do you 
like travelling? I like travelling 
very much. Please send me a let-j 
ter when you reached your next I 
place."

for Medical Education.
Among the institutions receiving 

grants are men's, women s, and 
coeducational schools representing 
a cross - section of denomination
al backgrounds. Many are steeped 
in tradition; some are relatively 
new on the scene.

"This broad coverage.”  Rathbone 
pointed out, " i t  made possible 
through the foundation’s policy of 
not supporting all of the same in
stitutions each year. The resulting 
flexibility also has the effect of 
permitting provision for tome proj
ects of a pioneering nature that, 
however, constructive, would n i t  
fit into a more rigid program.”

Rathbone remarked that., l i k e  
other companies arul individuals, 
Jersey Standard and its affiliates, 
ever since they came into Ming, 
had provided and continue to pro
vide funds for public education 
through the customary taxation 
channels. In addition, they had fi
nanced fellowships and research in 
science, engineering, medicine, 
business administration and other 
projects allied with their specific 
business activities.

Among an initially small group of 
executives who became convinced 
that an imperative need existed, 
which could only be met by c o r  
porate aid to education in larger 
amounts and broader scope, watl 
Frank V . Abrams, then chairman' 
of the Jersey Standard boaid of I 
directors. |

Abrams and hit associates inj 
Jermy management believed that, I 
while all segments of education 
were facing tremendous rtnancial 
problems, the privately controlled 
colleges and universities required| 
particular consideration on t h f  
grounds that their continued exit-1 
fence could only be ensured by I 
greatly expanded support from all|

Wall Street 1 
In Review

NEW YORK (U P l) — Earnings 
of the steel companies may be 
expected to rise a bit next year 
but the results will still make 
poor reading, according to the 
Value Line Investment Survey.

“With the March quarter seen 
at next year's low, the survey 
says, a number of dividend cuts 
may be announced at 194f opens.

Cyclical issues are unlikely to 
participate in the hoped-for year- 
end rally, Shearson, Hammill says. 
Good action, however, can be ex
pected from amusement issues, 
convenience foods, discount chain 
stores, electric utilities, finance 
companies, savings and loan, in
surance, meat packers, domestic 
oil refiners, gas transmission 
companies, publishers and car 
leasers.

Eldon A. Grimm of Walston A 
Co. lists the following as having 
rather good yields plus gain po- * 
tential; Hall Printing, May De
partment Stores, Seaboard Fi
nance, Illinois Central and Bul
lock's.

B. K. Thurlow of Winslow. Cohu 
A Stetson believes the' buying in 
gold stocks has fairly sophisticat
ed sources and that these issues, 
following recent profit-taking, arc 
now attractive for speculative pur
chase.

sources, including business.
After some legal questions on 

corporate giving were clarified in 
1153, Jersey Standard undertook, 
on an experimental basis, a pro
gram of unrestricted grants to a 
number of privately controlled col
leges and universities. About the 
same time some of Jersey's do
mestic afniiates developed p r o 
grams of their own. In 1955, the 
Esso Education Foundation w a s  
established to coordinate the ma
jor share of domestic companies’ 
aid to education and to provide a 
means by which assistance would 
not be entirely dependent on year 
to-year business conditions.

FOLGIRS

C O F F E E

Top Hand ,

BACO N
251 2 lbs

^00^0----------- I  PICNICS n  C
SHORTENING

3 Lb. Con ■  ^  I . . . , , . . . .  _  __
O O L K  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
2 No. 1 Cons 35

Swift's F»mnlum C^ked

PICNICS  
1 b ..................... 35*
Round

STEAK 
I b .......... 59*

N e w  Crop 

Shelled

Pecans
I t  ox pkg.

89c
RAKETl'S
GERMAN
SWEET

CHOCOLATE
4 Ox . Bar

25i

Reynolda

FOIL
Heavy
Duty

25' X 18” 
Roll

59c
JELLO 
BRAND -

PUDDING
3 PKGS.

-sf*

15*

Northern
W A X  PAPER

100 ft. Roll

I9c
Baker's

Aagel Flake

Cocoanut
14 ox. pkg.

59*

MITCHELL'S

Spked 16 ox. Jar

APPLE
RINGS

SU N TE  CHO C O LATE COVERED

CHERRIES
BOX

Extra Red Del

APPLES 
l b .........

iU L K ■ ^

CANDY .3 9*
S TA R K IS T

T U 'N A
FLA T C A N

Sunkist Navel

ORANGES  
1 b ; ...............:..... 17*
Mexico

YAMS
2 lbs.................... 29*
Fresh

CRANBERRIES
1 Ib.ctn..............

«
19*

B IG  D A Y S
C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S

TU E S D A Y -TH R O U G H  SATURDAY CHRISTMAS EVE.

F R E E  2  lbs. B A C O N
FLAVOR WRIGHT or QVALITV

W IT H  $15.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

W E HAVE  
QUALITY  

TURKEYS 
HENS%

Horn & Gee Grocery
Long Lxliuid Ducks 421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
FREDERIC A  WEEK M O  4-8531

4 ’1”  Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
3.50 or More 

Purchaae

HALF OR WHOLE

Cured Hams ib.55 FLAVORWRIOHT OR QUALITY

BACON 2 lbs. 79
l'..S.D..\. HEAVY .MATURE BEEF

S T E A K S
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE Ib.

7 0 C
ITAD.A. GOOD BEEF

R O A S T
ARM or
C H U C K ........ a 43C

Shurfreth 31 00
OLEO . . .  6 Ib* T
Shurfrash 31 00
BISCUITS . 12 cans I

SUGAR 10 LB B/^G
$105

COFFEE M A R Y L A N D

CLUB 59
Tender Crust, Brown k  Serve

ROLLS .. 2
a  |M I With Free Lacfaif Kit " T f t45c| CRiscoSa... n cpkfx.

Northern. M CotiiH Celle

Napkins . .  pkg. 10c GimI Sixa Bax

Tide ................. 69c Checelate Ceverad, Cherry

C a n d y ___ box 49c
Feed King 44 w  can

Toma+0 Juice . 23c Van Camp, Na. M4 Can

Pork & Beans 7 i 31.00 Shelled. 4 M pkg.

Pecans ............. 59c
Crushed, Ne. 1 Can

Pineapple ___ 25c Shurfine, Whele Blue Lake 343 Can l A

Gt*een Beans 2 ? i/C
Ecanemy Site Box

Dream Whip . . 43c
Shurfine Na.I*4 Can

Pumpkin ........... lie Ocean Spray Ne. 344 Can

Cranberry Sauce 19c Bakcr’a 4 m . B ox
Cocoanut ___ 19c

MIRACLE  
W H IP  q+. 45c B O R D E N ’S  4  Onl.

Mellorine ......... 39c M INCE
MEAT 9 01. box 25c

Shurfine. Tall Can Karo, White Dunran HInc* Northern. Roll

M ilk  8 for $1.00
' TRirnm ■ -
Dog Food 3 for 25c

Syrup Qt. 49c^ trftn e  WtwMa K
Corn 303 can 17c

Coke M  ix 3 for $1.
Mwrfme. 3M Can

Pears 2 for 49c

Tissue 4 for 29c
Nortiiarn. Roll

W ax P a p e r___19c
Reg. or King ^ize

COKES 
29cCarton 

Plus Dep.

KE1>LY

MILK 
'/2 49c

•  FROZEN FOOD #

BANQUET PIES
Apple, Cherries, Peach, Pumpkin or Minct Meat

3 . .  1.0 0

Shurfine 10-ox pkg l O rSTRAV/BERRIES pkg. > 7 C
•Shurfine 6-ox Can A o 3 | 0 0O R A N G E JUICE 0 ? 1

GRADE A LARGE

EGGS
j,,. 59c

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5 ,b„ 35c

WRAPPFJ) ^ Red or White

CELERY . | K « POTATOES '  < Q c
2 Stalks ■  k w 10 lbs. ^  #

FRE.SII Lb Box. I Texas .Sweet Jtilce

Cranberries...... ..2 Boxes 29c| Oranges..........‘.5 Lb.Bag 39c
Red Delirioua
A pples .. Ib. 19c ISweet

Potafods . . .  Ib. 8c IRoaated

Peanuts Ib. pkg. 29c
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29c

19c
GE

>

C H R I S T M A S

■TURKEYS
LAST WEEK TO REGISTER

Nothing To Buy -  No Obligotfons!

Just Register Each Time You Visit Your Safeway store in 
Pampa. There Will Be a Drawing Held Friday, Dec. 23rd. 
You Need Not Be Present in Order to win — Winners Will Be 

Notified.

Registration Limited To Adults Only!

SAFEWAY
1 1DOUBLE Gunn Bros. 

STAMPSWw^nwi^wyt wMi m $S.S0 PwkIm m . wr M«rw

TURKEYS IW W W W I

McCartt’s Polo Duro 
Large Broadbreasted 

Hen Turkeys
T h ii Y ta r ,  Feast 

on  th e  F inest 
Tu rkeys—  

G u a ra n te e d  
Perfect E a tin g  

o r Y o u r M o n e y  
R efunded !

McCartt’s Palo Duro 
Large Broadbreasted 

Tom Turkeys

Monor Koum 3 4
E«ncy Young Honi

lb.
BAKING HENS 
LONG ISLAND DUCKS
Buy Now And Save On These Holiday Foods!

Monor Houto 
Gfodo A"

lb.

lb.

For th e  fin e s t e a t in g  C hris tm a s  
H am s— m a ke  y o u r se lections  
fro m  S a fe w a y ’ s la rg e  a sso rt
m e n t o f  N a t io n a lly  Fam ous 
B ra nd  o f  S m o ke d  a n d  F u lly  
C ooked  C h ris tm a s  W ra p p e d  
H am s. M o ke  y o u r cho ice  fro m  
these b ra n d s—

i  W ILSO N  S HORM EL'S, RATH S, 
1  SWIFT P R E M I U M ,  OSCAR 
y  AAAYER, P INKN EY S SUNRAY. 
M Buy w h o le  o r h a lf  h am s.

W HO LE H O G

SAUSAGE 
'3  , .5 9 c

teuesueeiOTiuamei

SWIFT S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 
59c

Swift 
Premium 
F\illy Cooked 
LB...............

Pinkney’a 
Sun Ray 
12-Lb Aug. 

L B ..........

Hormel 
Fully Cooked 

L B ..............

Iy  Oue1<»y

fMmji

Prx* 7 tw  $1 }«
31 *Gougt 
15 Dtni*r 
Dofk Sworn

Reir

NYLON HOtSERY SPECIAL! 
S I  2 9

lee ^  t l - 4 *
1 t l . M

60'Oavg*
I5-D*n ers.

0*1 /Monf* (erly 
Garden Atparoeu*

700
Con

Town Houm Wt*oi#
Vertical

Whele Kerrtol 
Celden Cem

Ne 103 
Can

No 303 
Con

Ne. 303 
cent

.little Cook 
lett Pie«

ASPARAGUS 
GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE CORN 
DEL MONTE PEAS 5
INSTANT POTATOES 
SEA TRADER OYSTERS 
MINCE MEAT'
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN 
EAGLE BRAND MILK 
RIPE OLIVES 3
STUFFED OLIVES ' z r

-  Specicd Low Prices on These Holiday Foods!

Blue S tar Frozen 
F a m ily  Size Pies

DELICIOUS APPLES
">  1 5 *Extra Fancy

ORANGES

15'Navels lb.

foncy
Quality

. 2 y.
Con

Dream Whip 
Cranberry 
V-8 Juice 
Chocolate Cherries

tar
Toity

Indion Trail Crŵ bwrriwt 
W>th Orongwi

Vwgt^obf#

I

C on^

2 33c 
2 75c

' i r  f 9c

B lue S tone E nam el

ROASTERS 
88c 
S 1.69

f o r  4 lb. 
f o w l  or 
7-lb tenti 
Sor 13 lb. 
Few! er 
19 lb. Head

(a

Avocados
Extra Large Size

2 r. 29c
C R A G M O N T

■■ MIXERS

Freten Candied 
V#m«

lel'Air Froun 
Green Ifeon

Froteo

•el-Air premium 
Quelity Green Hot

2

CaHini Mia, GtngtP Alf

Sparkling Wot*r 

1 Ot.

|Rkrt lottlg Dtpotit)

2 isi 25c

Fillibury er 
•ollatd *

Iwce'ne Quality

Muli> ViiaMn 
Grade A ' Hemef*ilied

luctme Tetry 
Aiterted D'P«

luc..-e ienui ^okry 
Grede ' A ' Hemeoenned

to  et.

Cone

Holiday Food Bargains!

Pumpkin Pies
J

Grade ‘A’ Eggs 
Cream Cheese 
Buttermilk

Sweet Pickles
Whole FicHee

Monro

B re a k fa s t G e m  D or.
M e d iu m  Size
Eggs

P h ila d e lp h ia  3 -o r .
B ra n d  M  Pkgs.

Zippy Freeh 
Cucumber

Hellmon'i

Lucerne Bonus Q u a lity  V i G a l.
B ette r T a s tin g  O n .

L I  S A F E W A Y
PricM Art Good Through Wed., Dec. 21st In Pampa

Sweet Pickles 
Sweet Dill Pickles 
Pickle Chips 
Mayonnaise 
Pitted Dates Glertvlew ,?• 49c
Pecan Pieces New Crap Fke- 89c
Mixed Nuts Nut then Irond 'rkT B9c
H O liP aY  O P eC lA L

: LU C K Y

Mnrwell Neute

-  COfFEE .
■0* a  C O f
otn Con s l7 w  

FmpreM Oronpe

MARMALADE 
4  L -  $1.00

D w V  \fiss'Thtse Sptiial Buys at\afev:ay!

umpkin Pies 'iC 49«

B tU IR  YAMS 
ASPARAGUS 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
FROZEN PEAS 
CANNED BISCUITS 
SOUR CREAM 
LUCERNE MILK 
PARTY DIP 
HALE X HALE 
LUCERNE ICE CREAM

» ■ I

Shop Safewiiy A n d  Save!

w

% 0«l..
Cm. ■

Cheese 0 jye e i 
e Fertiont

Cheese Smoked

6-et.

te e

Dutch
Mill

legal Otee 
Asnione

•■ec.

9ec.

5%

IMPERIAL
■AM IT A NfW tUTOt Ftoeui

ONLY

WHIP
TO PPING

9V,-oz.
C on

Uiceme tlch Smeolh

EGGNOG 
.  59c

Hunt • Fancy 

Whole

PEACHES
$1.00

Gouda Cheese 
Roquefort I‘
Camembert
 ̂ 4»

Shady Lane Butter .  
Preserves SLSST “ * ’ • 3 ' I  
Coconut ‘Flake

•oker't
Gentian SweetChocolate

Nestles Morsels

FAB AJAX
4  35c 2 ’4 L  47c

AD FLORIENT
0*t#<ĝ ri9 OeoitBianr

4  79c ’ L “  79c
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Foreign Commatary
(titchvd toiethcr rebtl fla f*By PHir filBWSOM

UPI Farcigh ^ w »  A u ly it  jlnd damoiutniUd for houri un

From the for«t|pi newt cablu; 
N fw  cardinals: ^
Pope John's amiouncaineot ^  

the appointmeni of four naw 
cardinals raises tha coroplamant 
o f tha Roman Catholic Church's 
‘ ‘senate" to 
■ources say

ir  tha guns of tha French army,
ivpriaed  even tha National Lib
eration Front (F LN ) command in 
JUhis, which now will try to ax- 
■loit it. In Paris, there is talk 
p a t President dg Gaulla may

H  ^ " c h u r c h ^
U  intends to raise “ Pport

the number to 100 or more. Of 
5 ie four new cardinals, only one 
was Italian. There are now 32 
Italians in the College of Cardi
nals where t h e i r  numerical 
strength has been diminishing 
steadily for the last 10 years. The 
question now is: Will the next 
Pope be a non-Italian? The last 
non-IUlian Pope was Pope Adri
an VI of Utrecht, Holland, who 
reigned from 1512 until 1523.

mass of Moslems after the recent 
rioting. One such gesture might 
be to declare a one-sided truce 
in Algeria, regardless of rebel 
action.

Khrushchev strategy:
NATO sources meeting in Paris 

belicvs the first. international test 
President-elect Jcdui F. Kennedy’s 
administration may come over 
the Berlin issue, with Nikita 
Khrushchev attempting either to 
force a new East-West summit 
meeting before the Kennedy re
gime is properly on its feet or 
carrying out his threat to sign 
a separate treaty with Commu
nist East Germany. Tha Russians 
might also use ^ r l in  te divert 
attention from Laoe where they 
may be on the point of deciding 
the future of Southeast Asia.

More Algerian troubles:
Look for more trouble from the 

Moslems in Algeria before the 
year is eut . Word is that' the 
response of tha dty-based Arabs

Communist ^roubles:
The communists are worried by 

growing demands among East 
German workers for a five-day 
week. Brief strikes have been 
held at some Soviet zone fac
tories to protest the long work 
week.

Rob Peter to pay Paul:
Latin Americans arc eagle-eye

ing t{>e U.S.-West German talks 
looking toward a correction in the 
outflow of U. S. gold resources. 
The Latin Americans fear that 
increased exports of U.S. agricul
tural goods to West Germany will 
hurt their own export sales and 
they have expressed the fear that 
they will receive no benefit from 
stepped up German foreign aid

Safety Council 
Cautions Drivers

IDEAL FOOD STORES

CHRISTMAS
S H O W

CAPRI — THURSDAY 

ITS F R E E - I  P.M. TO I  P.M.

CHICAGO (U P I)-T h e  National 
Safety Council has warned that 
unlesa motorists e b s a r v e  the 
speed lews and don’t d r i n k ,  
^ t h s  on the highway in the 
Christmas weekend may treble 
the number dead in Friday's air 
disaster fai New York.

The council, in the belief that 
virtually all ef the nation’s 74 
million automobHes wfll bo on the 
highway at sometime during the 
weekend, said tha Tg-hour holiday 
period could bring at least 511 
deaths in traffic—without the ex
ercise of caution.

Between g p.m. Friday. Dee. 
23. and midnight Monday, Dec. 
M, motorists should roll up a ' 
total of some six billion miles. 
lOg million mere than during a 
non-holiday period ef iBomparable 
length.

Traffic deaths sreuM number 
35# on a non-holiday weekend at 
this time ef year. Titero were 4#3 
traffte deaths ever the Christmas 
weekend last year and <01 in IIS5 
a record number for a three-day 
Christmas.

. Have Parents Pick 
Up Tickets At One 
Of The 3 Stares —

Ne Purchase Necessary

8 CARTOONS
—Plus—

‘*TABZAN AND 
THE LOST SAFARF’

m m m
Open < :U  -  Ends Tarigbt

"K E Y  W ITN ESS"
STARTS WED

Cane Group 
Defies Castro

HAVANA (U P I)— Cubna sugar 
can growtrs h a v a  dtfled Pre- 
miar Fidal Castro by voting to boy- 
oott his "sugar coogresa" da- 
•pite aa bnpaasioned warning by 
his alder brother, RanKm, ef the 
possible consequences.

Neeriy l.ggg delegatee, repre
senting the H.gOO-member strong 
Cuban Cana Planters Associetioa, 
attended an urgant matting Sun
day ni#it te decide whether to 
participate in the congress called 
hy the premier te "determine all 
aspects ef the coming hervoot." 
D m  vote against was unanimous.

D m  mooting eoincidod with re
ports that mero cenefields in oest- 
em  Cemaguey Provinca have 
baen put to tlte torch hy sabo- 
laurs. Fires were reported in the 
Jaronu, Vertiantee. Estrella and 
Jatiboniee sugar districts.

*H»rasshsppar Canathutlaa** 
Nabraska's praaant constitution 

■ometimes is caltod tha "Grass
hopper Constitution," becauto it 
was drawn up during the grass 
hoppar plagua of 1174 to 1571.

Naarly 2,00g spacioa of shrinip 
axiat.

e ^ P R iM O  ^  2 S 6 Q
Opea 1:45 — Now • Wed

lU R P I  a i B U  /

mm
H a a

JR8DBISD 
T r W ^ W I B S

IIMETTO>nOlOCMajlh-«
V i S k h r  A  a

CARTOON A NEWS

STARTS «  PJW. 
THITRSDAY
"N O R T H  

TO  A LASKA"

1i

1

Books Are Closed
A B  C h a r fM  A a tl Furehaana

Now PayaMa Feb. It

Store Is Open; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FREE

GIFT WRAPPING

FREE . 

DELIVERY
lamami

SSrd
YEAR
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GET THE BEST
\

I

/

Santa Roaa, Re. Can, Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Wapco, 46 oz. Can

Tom ato Juice i

White Swan, 1 lb. Can

COFFEE 4

No. 3(X) Can Del Monte

PUM PKIN  2 s i
Wapoo, 12 oz. bottle

CATSUP
Concho, Sour or Dill

PICKLES Full
Quart

White Swan, 12 oz. Can

Luncheon M eat
No. 300 Can, With Beane

Austex Chili 3 s 00

Del Monte, 303 Cam

PEAS
Concho Golden Cream Style

303C O R N can
Light Crust

FLOUR 10 "■ It
bag

BUDGET SLICED

B A C O N S
U.S.D.A. GRADE " A ##

F R Y E R S
P A N H A N D LE  PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. 
BAG

HEAVY MATURE BEEF 
U.S.D.A. GRADED & INSPECTED

C H U C K

ROAST '^45*
A R M  .

ROAST 4 9 '
b .U B

STEAK - 7 V
SIR LO IN

STEAK 7 9

TURKEYS
TO M S

TURKEYS
HENS

SUPREME

CRACKERS
Borden's or Lanes

ICECREAM
Assorted Flavors

Fresh, Country Pullet

EGGS
First Grade  

Southern Roll

OLEO

C O C A- C OLA 6 BTL. C T N .
PLUS DEPOSIT

MILK '/: GALLON  
KELLEY’S

DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPSWITH EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE O N  W ednefdoy

wkh S3 JO Pwrehow er Mww *  •

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb

CELERY CARROTS
m e

PIcg.
OPEN 3 DAYS A WEEK—7;S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday V.SO te 8.*00 

WE Rf^lERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S k

*erki
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HENS

10-14 Lbs.
(TOMS,
20-24 Lbs.

^ . 1

lb. BRONZE BROADBRESTB) lb.

t'*VWfcs.' \  « . . .

Lr-Wv

7y m

179.1 O K 'M M .r 17

W right or Longhorn Brands

C U R E D

H A MS
Shank Half or Whole 

8-15 lb. Avg. T

W e wish you a Merry Christmas . . .  and+0 show you fhaf we want to help you enjoy Christmas 
more, we otter you these special prices on these tine toods. In this way we say to you: Merry 
Christmas!

FOOD C ENTER
Open 7 Days A Week I  I  400 S. RUSSELL

STORE HOirRS
DAILY
8 A.M. — 8 P.M.

SATURDAY- 
8 A.M. — 9 P.M.

MO 5-3452

» C 0 N
Decker's
Korn Kist ^

lb.

W e  Have Plenty O t:
DUCKS —  OYSTERS 

BAKING HENS
PORK ROAST
Fresh, Tender 
Shoulder Lb.

FRYERS
U.S. Inspected, Fresh Dressed.. .......  Ib.i

Bread
Mead's Special 

. Butternut 
Cook Book 

Larse IH  Lb.

Fruit Cakes Pecan Halves
Colonial K  
Large, 2Va Lb. g

Del Cerro 
12-oz pkg.

Mellorine T i s s u e
Swifts Vz Gal.

€ I Kim
Reg. Roll

Light Bulbs

~  19'100 Won
Each

C O F F E E M aryland
Club

1 -Lb, Can

Kimbell's

F IS  BARS
Campfire

'2 lb. pkg................... 39'
BARONET
COOKIES
{Nabisco, 1-lb pkg 39'
{MARSHMALLOW
CREME
Hip-O-Lite !5'

d r . p e p p e r
Reg. Or J L  bot. ctn. 1% ^

king Size

Napkins
Perk — 60 Count 5'

EGGS
Elmer's 

Economy 
^ L o rg e  
Ungraded 

Guoranteed 
Fresh

DOZEN

K

Chocolate Cherries
Northmoor, 12-oz Box 
Chocolate Covered 
In Cordial Creme

Delicious Apples
Fancy, Red

Aunt
Jemima

Corn Bread Mix

23‘
Brown-Serve Rolls

r  -  2 '“ ’ ‘ ■ 3 9 '

BELL PEPPERS
Fresh, Tender Crisp 2 5
C E L E R Y
Fresh, Crisp, Tender JO-
Green Onions
Fresh, Crisp 3 Buns.|9'

S H O R TE N IN G

POWDERED
SUGAR
1-Lb. Box

Cranberry Sauce
Eagle River 
303 Can

YELLO W  O N IO N S
Sweet Lb.

F L O U R
ibdTi Kimbell’s

Cranberries
O C E A N
SPRAY

1-Lb.
' Boxes
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Register Now  For Those 
p  F R E E

4 0  HAMS
12 lb. A verage Ready To Eat

Nothing To Buy, Just, 
Register Every Time 
You're In The Store

DR A W IN G

FRIDAY, DEC. 23rd

gal
TAISTY

FR U IT
C O F

2 lbs. 
each'

MARYLAND CLUB
lb. can

F L 0  U R IDEAL 
10 lb.

DEAL'S FREE K ID D Y

Show i

THURSDAY, DEC. 2 2 -1 :00 TO  4:00 P.M. 
AT THE CAPRI THEATER

FOOD STO RES
N O . 1 _________________ 401 N . Bollard
NO . 2 __________________300 East Brown

KIDDIES HAVE YOUR PARENTS PICK UP 
TICKETS AT ONE OF OUR S IDEAL STORES

-N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY-
N O . 3 ____

PLUS

A N D  TMBLOSTSAFARI CARTO O NS

________801 W ts t Fronds
W E

g iv e
G U N N  BROS. 

STAMPS

A DOUBLE
ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PUR 

with $2.50 Purchase or 
More

Yams BLUE PLATE C U T  
NO. 3 C A N

PECANS
ELLIS 

SHELLED 
12 oz. Pk^.

CRISCO SHO RTENING  
3 Lb. Can ,

PUMPKIN KUNERS 
300 Can

ic

FEATURING COMPLETE VARIETY 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES & NUTS

Ideal's Meat Departments have a complete stock o f 
Hams, Turkeys and Fine Poultry for Your  Christmas 
gifts or for your Christmas dinner.

BACON Ideal
Sliced

Lb.

U.S. Choice
or

Swift's Premium  
SIR LO IN  LB.

FRANKS TOP O' Texas
A ll M ea t
Lb Pkg.

D O G  fo o d 229<=
DOE SKIN  EXTRA LARGE

N A P K I N S
BONDS OR PEPPERIDGE

STUFFINMIX
GREEN W OO D'S SLICED

PICKLED BEETS

25*303 Jar

CAREY'S

S A L T
26 01. Tube

O CEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
Mince M eat Gold Cross 

1 Lg Carton

Corn M e a l W hite or Yellow  

2 /2  LB Box

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE 14 O Z. EC O N O M Y PACKAGE

C O C O A N U T
OVEN CLEANER

OLD SPICE

CO LO G N E
FOR MEN 
PLUS TAX

Ideal Finest Produce Dept.'Specials
O C E A N  SPRAY

Cranberries
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Johnson lifted the wagon 
tongue while a man topk out 
!he doubletree. He was a strong 
nan, Johnson, and he lifted 
iha tongue from  back o f the 
niddle.

“ You see Gentry now,”  Hard
ing said, “ sizing up my daugh
ter, knowing that he’s doing 
it l^ fo re  my face but gambling 
that I  don’t do anything about 
H.”

“ I f  you won't." aaid Bart sud
denly, “ I ’m w illing.”

Harding glanced at him. 
"H e ’s your meat.”

Bart strode across the hard- 
packed ground, l i e  took the 
man by the collar o f his bed 
raggled shirt, and he fe lt  mean 
about it because, in a way, 
Stella was as guilty as Gentiy, 
but be also knew the feeling 
that H a r d i n g  was going 
through. He spun G e n t r y  
around twice and flung him 
away. The coffee sprayed over 
the hard, packed ground, and 
the cup went clattering as 
Gentry struggled fo r  his bal 
ance. “ Get going!”  Bart aaid.

Gentry f a c ^  him like a wolf 
in a trap.' “ I f  1 had a gun, you 
wouldn’t dare— ”

Bart pulled the .44 from  his 
le f t  holster and held it out. 
“ Want to try?”

.. Gentry glared at him, w ild
eyed. He looked at the six- 
ahooter, then back at Bart. He 
backed up a few  steps, turned 
and started north toward the 
breaks.

“ Mr. Wagner.”  said Stella

woman riding sidesaddle, and 
knew it  would be Stella.

She came alongside. “ It gets 
lonely on the ranch.”

“ Must be 75 cowhands.”  
“ Mr. W agner,”  she said. “ I ’m 

bored o f the ranch and every- 
h it."

after a moment, “ you have a 
lot o f courage.”

“ You see how they act,”  
Harding said, coming up be
hind him. “They have overrun 
the Panhandle, and there has 
to be a showdown. That’s why 
1 sent him back to Xenophon 
Jones. I f  he won’t t e s t i f y  
against the others, we can at 
least serve notice on the out
laws that we are going to have 
a court."

“ You might lose few er men 
in a showdown, anyway.”

“ I f  it’s a big enough, show
down we’ll win, because enough 
insolence on the part o f the 
outlaws, even if  it succeeds in 
squelching the court, w ill eveih 
tually bring down the Texas 
Rangers. Look, W agner, you 
want a couple o f hands to ride 
with you into Clarendon?”

“ It  isn’t far,”  said B art 
“ These are bad hombres,”  

said Harding. “ Gentry is not 
the worst of the lot.”

"W ho is?”  asked Bart. 
“ Jones has got a couple of 

hardcases around him. Him 
and Stud Murphy are two of 
the fastest - d r a w i n g  and 
straightest-shooting hombres in 
ttm Panhandle.”

“ I run into their camp south 
o f Tascosa,”  said Bart. “ I  had 
a nice black, and M u r p h y  
wanted to trade horses.”  

“ When Murphy wants to 
trade horses,”  Harding said, 
“ it ’s generally a deal— no mat
ter what the trade is like.”

“ It wasn’t this time,”  Bart 
said casually, “ because I was 
holding a six-ahooter on him.” 

• • •
He was not an hour past the 

archway when he saw a rider 
loping across the prairie to in- 
te rc e ^  him. He saw it was a

on the
thing connected with

He kept his eyes 
team.

“They sent me to school in 
Kansas Citv. I lived there most 
o f my life , but when my mother 
died 1 came out here to look 
a fter papa.”  She shook her 
head. “ I ’m aick o f ranch life . I 
want to go back tc Kansas 
City.”

“ W hy don’t  you tell him so?"
“ It would break his heart.”
He glanced at her and caught 

her eyes bn  him. She was a 
handsome woman, no fooling—  
and ^  smelled like fresh 
roses.

I  know your kind o f man,” 
she said. “ I  knew you the mo
ment I  saw you.”

A fte r  a moment, he aaid, 
“ What kind o f man am L  
then?”

“ Yon are many kinds o f men 
in one. You are gallant, and 
you would help a lady in dis
tress— or a lady being ogled 
by an oaf.”

He saw her eyes on him, and 
swallowed hard.

“ I f  you’re going toward 
Kansas City,”  she said, “ I ’d go 
with you.”

“ You father would hunt me 
down with aahotgun.”

“ A s  long as he thinks Pm 
married, he wouldn’t  inter
fe re ,”  she insisted.

“ I f  he doesn’t think so, he’d 
put so many buckshot in me 
that I ’d rattle like a dry gourd 
in August.”

She asked, “ A re  you afraid?”
“ No, ma’am,”  he said. He 

looked fu ll at her and breathed 
deep o f the rose perfume. 
“ You ’re the most beautiful 
woman 1 ever sat beside,”  he 
said. “ But I ’ve got a lot o f fence 
to put up at the Quarter Circle 
JB.”

(To Be Centlwaed)

W hite Yule 
Looms For 
Midwest

By’ AJnilrd PreM international

A r a p i d l y  developing tnow 
storm thrust its leading edge 
through the Ohio Valley today, 
carrying with it the prospect of 
a i^hit* Christmas in the Mid-

Ard PAMPA DAILY NEWS - kYEAR V r ik lD A Y , DECEMBER N , IMB T
stroll palm-lined streets in M  de-* NAMED FOR HIM

gree temperature, today. The Los. ^ * '* ; * i * ’ ^  ^
Angeles high Monday was W de " " t :  '5“ "

I Clerk expedition. The pink flower 
Temperatures along the Allan-ranges from Montana to Arizona 

tic went into the mid-20s and a and is better known as bitterroot.
clear but cold day was forecast i ------
for. that area Fair and slightly! Wattles is the term applied to 

: warmer weather was forecast for, the fleshy skin hanging from a 
the Southeast and Southweat. turkey’s throat.

•  MM H M*. M. r<L Hm •.*. fm. OR. f>-¥  1

**l do not conaidor a flro drill an occasion for applauta

Driver Arrested On Two Charges
A  local resident has been cited he was driving and a car owned 

for leaving the scene of an ac-^by Thomas T. Cantrell, 621 White 

cident, following a wreck at the Deer collided, 
intersection of Foster and Frost, --------------------------

streets. -  f  j adults of the shrimp fam-
Investigating officers preferred

the charges against Charles For-i''y  •PP»'^*n"y only once
guson, 613 N. Zimmer, after a car|and have a life span of one year.

Youngsters . from Colorado to 
Indiana awoke in Christmas-be-, 
decked cities and towns to find 
up to four inches of new snow 
had fallen during the night.

The storm developed around a 
jlow pressure area in central Kan- 
aas and sent snow swirling 
around its core northward 
through thg Dakotas, into eastern 
Colorado and N t b r a s k a  and 
across the Mississippi Valley in
to Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Wis
consin, Indiana and Michigan.

The Weather Bureau aaid the 
center was expected to shift east-i 
ward today, pushing its snow into 
Ohio and Pennsylvania by night-' 
fall. It was expected to average 
between two and four inches with 
locally heavier amounts.

On the storm’s h e e l s ,  the 
,Weaher Bureau said, were north-, 
|erly winds of up to 40 miles per 
I hour and icy Canadian air. TT<e 
[winds will create a hazard of; 
[drifting snow to add to already' 
poor driving conditions.

I In contrast, holiday shoppers in 
i Los Angeles were expected to

Alligator LIzzard

By Rhythm Step's 
High or Mid Heels 

Reg. 22.93

N ew

Black 

or Brown

18.80 C . o C t r r m

AAAA to 6 
Widths

I .
121 1 r 1 Iw C  d  MO 9-9442

N. Cuyler ■.m SHOES FOR THE FAMU.Y

Dragonflies do not have stingers i The young of the shrimp 
and are perfectly harmless. |through 10 larval stages

pass! One - third of Minnesota’ ..fa rm  
I fend is in hay and pastures.

iiiEKiiiiiM;iiitisnisi;iiTS!
.OWEIl DISCOUNT rilKSS!
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N - P A Y  N O T H I N G  ' T I L  1 9 6 1

irii

CLOSE OUT!
Stock Limited: First Come, First Served

Reg. $1.39.95
Zenith
Hand-Wired

i r  Portable TV
Reg. 199.95 
Zenith 
Hand Wired

17" Portable TV

Hamillea • Beach

MIXER
Reg. $44.95 S 0 0 9 5  
Juicer—$2.00 / y  
Extra

Suabeam, Elecirie

SKILLET
With Cover t  I q 95 
Super Size I y  
Reg. $S4..95

OPEN N IG H TS T IL L  8 P.M .
Ualvarsal

TOASTER 
4 1 0 9 5

Automntie * ^

Zeaith 1 • Tranaiater

RADIO
Si*pim  $ 0 0 ^ 5
of Your m M 
Hand

G.E.

TOASTER
Reg. $19.95 $ 1 / 9 5  
Fully 1 Q  
Automatic

G.E.

Steam DRY-IRON  
Reg $ 1 T95
18.95 1 ^

OTHER IDEAS 
BY FRIG IDAIRE  

FOR C H R ISTM A S  
G IF T S -
Fllp Quirk

ICE EJECTOR
$995

*

Kant-Slide
GRIDDLE

$59 5  -

Combination
Roaster-Broiler

Spatter %  | ^ 9 5

Free

10%  W IL L  HOLD YO U RSELETIO N  T i l l  DEC. 23
Mirrsmatie Zanilh 4-Speed Zenith

C offee Maker STEREPHONIC RADIO
Reg. $18.95 

4-Cup
$095

/ ft,

Reg. $99.a5 t  /  A 9 5  
PorUWe ^ 07 ^ ^  
Ideal Gift - '

$2995
7x9 Speaker ^  '

ALL SALES FINAL IUDI08 AND TV's SL&IECT 
TO S% STATE SALES TAX

Zenith Aatemalie Zenith Automatic Hoavar
HI-FI RECORD RECORD . FLOOR

PLAYER PLAYER SCRUBBER
Reg. $119.95 t / A 9 5  
PorUble
4-Speed V  /

, Reg. $89.95

4-Speed 0  /

Reg. $79.95 # 
Snaps, Scrubs .
Floor, Vacuum “ T # 
It Dry

DUE TO  EXTREME LO W  PRICES (W H IC H  ARE 
BELOW OUR COST) SALE OF THESE ITEMS  

M U ST BE CASH A N D  CARRY

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Pampa'i Oldest and T<argest Appliance Storo

GMAC BUDGET TERMS
Whero You Cnn Bo Asanred ot Competent, Tmined Servtoa After Snla

108 S. Ruttell M O  4-6831

JV
r e k i

It • -linir t' ^

DIAMOND PENDANTS

' l l

Diamond acceata turquoise 14K roae peadant, radiaat 
tear drop ia 18K gold. ceater diaaMad. $24.75

$1jOC wkM ffi$tJ>0 sesekfg $49.50
^rie«e 9mm

9*1 B*ir

BAYLOli "DAY 'N DATE"

Na M anay Dawn 
$1.00 W aakly

I Shows days o f weok aad 
date I Cbazigee them ante- 

^ . J matieellyl Self-wiadiBg. 
water* and ahoek proof 

117-Jewol moTomoat. 
Staialees ease end back.

toftf.

*e« it66f mm mmmm mmd ere intmti

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL! 
at

*’* '  »'• J-'c;** »UK i r - «
Oieh. ^ * * *o a d , ,  •*4ufeft,

»roMEN’S . . .  WOMEN'SI

BILLFOLDS
Newest styles. Caauina 
laatber. , c ia ic e

smmwt mate w a»«ntr hr aewhw 
... laa Ow lm sS-a** eatlfa la 
SaW raWail• iwiaeii sIkMc (M  vSk Ih) f«T

Inenal '*mâ w taswet is»a *
# nam̂ewaeaAla twôm66î e in eeô ^

HM OmM Mf) w4 WM*... SHtM •tm ma't ais, S«l *  M i Wtakir 
N O  MONEY DOW N

Ckarge itf
'-t

Far har fanciatf party fan

TWO-TIEREO SERVa
a ttractive  

ck rem e flaiih.
ju t t

$ C 9 5

CULTURED

miy

r,

PEARL
W ISHBONE
PENDANT

107 N CUYLER PAM PA PHONE M O  4-3377
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arvesters Host Fire-Breathing Demons
Art's Gallery

ly Art Moyhtw

Bradley Keeps Pace

On* game doean’t make a basketball aeaaon, but Pam- 
’a convincing 57-48 victory over Fort Worth Birdville here 

aturday night showed strong indications that the early- 
eiNison win drought may be fading.

The Harvesters, now with two victories under their belts 
—one at horn* and one away — will receive a good exam 
tonight as to how well they have learned their lessons when 
Dumas’ flre-breathlng Demons invade Harvester gym.

Dumas, a regional AAA entrant last year, has been 
knocking off tough District 3-4A teams with reckless aban
don, its latest victim being Borger, whom the Demons down- 
M ^-37 Saturday night and end Borger’s win streak at sev
en sCralght

Lucas Sparkles
As Ohio State
Wins Handily

SandiRt Dumai Victim

l y  GARY KALE . Buckeyes in the 19S0 NCAA bai-
United Press Intenutienal ketball championships.

Ohio State and Bradley are con- Top-ranked Ohio. State won its 
firmed headliners this season, but | fifth straight Monday night by 
don t discount the progress made , beating previously undefeated 
by ‘  California, runner-up to the Loyola of Illinois, 90-M. The

Tva  algkts haler a, Ceadt Dm  when they lost a U-Sl decision to
Raskins Dumas five had nudged •*** Port Worth cagers. j
AmarUio. Il-M, for the Sandies On Friday, Coach Terry Culley's)

Rtird less in six outings but lost ' " ‘* * * ‘  *«
win five ball games, meshing onlyj

UPJ, Ratings
ona' narrow, M-37, to Tascos* 

Friday.

Dumas-has lost only on* other.

NEW Y O R K  (U P l) — Ohio
IS of 12. The next night, th e 'S ta te 's  defending national college 
“ new look" Harvesters hit a zoom- basketball champions received 
ing 71 per cent at the charity line!just one point short of a perfect 

that being a 11-14 overtime dw-^with 27 of 34. Had Pampa shot | score today in leading the United 
fpat at the hands of Dimmitt in anywhere near Friday's percent- Press International ratings for
the PIpinview tournament.

In their first mooting, the Dem
ens handed Pampa a 41-21 defeat, 
a t  the Harvesters missed IS free 
thrdws and hit only nine f i e l d  
goalt.

Raskins tabbed hit first contest
irith Pampa as the Demons poor- 
ost offensive showing e f the year, 
adding that defense was the enly 
thing that saved the day for Du
mas.

age, it would still be looking for 
its first home victory 

Had Pampa hit near 71 per cent 
(a winning team must connect on 
at least 71 per cent of Its free 
throws to stay in the game) against 
Quanah or Phillips, Pampa would 
be 4-4 today instead ef 2-1

As for the Harvesters, their per 
formapce ef Saturday night was injed Pampa 7S-73 in overtime 
direct contrast to the night before, I the zone championship.

AH State nominee Pat C a r t e r  
banged in 34 points in Saturday's 
win, a personal high for the 5-14 
senior, but still nine points off the | through Dec 
Harvester record set by G e n e  
Brown in 1154 when Odessa defeat-

for

Winning Combination
Calloy, wbe has need mare

binatiens than a Chase National 
Bank safe in trying te come up 
with a winner, may hare found a 
good one Saturday night. If not, 
he at least found soma good bench 
strength especially among h is  
sophomores.

Ahead 34-21 at halftime Satur
day, Culley started Carter, Allan 
Wise, Ronnie Chase, Randy Mat- 
son and Wayne Kries — the lat
ter trie sophomores — and t h e  
quintet opened up at much at a 
14-point lead — 54-44 — b e I e  r e 
Culley began substituting.

Senior Bill Neslage played an* 
ef his better all-around g a m e s  
scoring nine points and setting up

several plays with good passes, 
and Sophomore Gordon B a 1 c h 
played a tight defensive gam*. 

Anyone of the seven can ' play

the third straight week.
Thirty-four of the 35 coaches 

who comprise the UPI major col
lege rating board made the Buck
eyes their No. 1 choice this week. 
One coach picked St. Bonaventur* 
first and Ohio State second.

NEW YORK (U P l) -  T h e  
United Press International colleg* 
basketball ratings (with first- 
place votes a^^ won-lost records 

in parentheses): 
Team Points
1. Ohio State (34) (4-4) 341
2. Bradley (4-0) 241
3. Indiana (4-1)
4. St. John's (4-4)

Buckeyes, however, may run- into 
trouble Thursday when they meet 
sixth-ranked Detroit, which made 
it five out of six this season with 
an 30-75 victory o v ^  Gonzaga.

Bradley, the No. 2 team in the 
nation, swept to its seventh con
secutive win. a 47-48 triumph over 
Idaho.

Ohio State scored 54 points in 
the second half to win its 23rd 
game in the last 24 played. Loy
ola, suffering it* first setback in 
six games, made it close in the 
first half by tying the Buckeyes 
at 22-all. But the Ohioans went 
ahead to a 31-24 halftime advan
tage. Jerry Lucas had IS 
points for Ohio State.

Bradley won its 40th straight 
home game with a 52 per cent 
performance from the field in the 
second half. Chet Walker led the 
Braves with 24 points. He was 
taken out with five minutes left 

203 after a brief brawl with Ray Car- 
131 olan, who paced Idaho with 25

Upset-Minded Pampa 
Battles Dumas At 8

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
D ^y News Sporte Editor

Pampa’s Harvesters, back on the victory train after a 
five - game' derailment, will be out to restore some of Dis
trict ^-4A's bruised basketball pride when Dumas’ red-hot 
Demons come to Harvester Gym today for an 8 p.m. non- 
conference clash. ,

It will be no easy task.
Dumas 'B ' atDuma*, perhaps the strongest 

team in the Panhandle, in f iv e !*  ** P ” *' 
days last week defeated Pampa,! The Shock* lost to Dumas. 54- 
41-31, on Tuesday, Amarillo. 5 1 - 5 0 m overtime in their first meet- 
on Thursday, and Borger, 34-37, on | *"«- Since then. Coach Dean Ev- 
Saturday. defeated Birdville

Amarilio is the pre-season pick tk** Demons stopped
to win the 3-4A bunting and Bor- i fo rger Bullpups 54-54 Saturday to 
ger was 7-0 until Dumas got *ke Pups’ seven-gam* win

ske in.

5. St. Bonaventur* ( I )  (5-0) 144 points
4. Detroit (4-1) 122, California, currently ranked
7. North (Uroluia (3-2) 24||4t|| by the United Press Intema-
3. U C I^  (5-1) 22|tional Board of Coaches, appears
4. Louisville (3-4) 34; to be getting along quite well

“PEE WEE’’ PLUNKER — Randy Matson, nicknamed 
Pee Wee because of the obvious contrast, stretches his 
6-5 frame out to dunk ball. Only a .sophomore, Matson 
has already established himself with his rebounding 
and timely shooting. (Daily News Photo)

14. Kansas (3-2)

'Stilt,' Baylor Crack 
1,000-Point Circle

through with them.
Dumas, earlier in the year, hand

ed Palo Duro a 44-51 walloping, all 
of which should make 3-4A coaches 
glad that Dumas is in 1-3A.

Interspersed within that victory-1 
dotted last week, however, was a 
34-37 loss to Tascota which now 
gives the Demons an 4-2 season! 
mark. The other loss was to Dim-| 
mitt in the Plainview tournament, EAST
an overtime defeat. Rutgers 74 Colby 43

Chief "devil’ ’ in the pitchfork- St. Bonaventur* 44 V ’em Ont 
sharp Demon attack has been Lar
ry Tiner, a 5-11 senior who scores 
with alarming regularity.

Tiner pumped in 13 points against 
Pampa in the two teams first 
meeting. 14 against Amarillo but 
was held to nine in the Borger 
game. His favorite shot is a jump 
for the left side, but he can—and 
will—drive if the defense will allow 
H.

53
wtnaing basketball, no small task' IL, Kansas Sute, 54. 12. Duke, 
when you consider that four are 38; 13, St. Louis, 32; 14, Califor 
soph* and fresh out of junior high nia. 30; 15, Colorado. 27; 14, Au- 
cage play.

Oq*  final note

without Darrell Imhoff. The Gold-| 
en Bears handed Northwestern its

Springfield 43 Hartford 42 
New York AC 17 Richmond 7T 

SOUTH
Centenary 14 Tulan* 74 
Loyola (L a ) 43 Mist. St. 44 
Florida St. 45 Gemson 44 
Ga. Southern 74 East Tenn. 72 
Duke 41 Georgia Tech 44 
Ky Wesleyan 74 Wittenberg 54 
The Citadel 42 Georgia 73 

MIDWEST
Supporting Tiner will be Joe Me- Cincinnati 75 Nebrasaa 40 

Cormick. 4 *  senior, at center; For-,£)^,^j, Conzaga 75 
wards Dick Rector. 4-1 junior, and^m i^ i, „  Washington St. 54 
Jimmy Morgan. 4-4 senior. x n d '^ ,^ j^ ^  ^  ^  ^
Guard Royce Taylor. 5-11 »«n tor., „

^Pamp* (2-4) will be battling to Concordi* 42 St. John* (Minn.) 72 
ttrmg together two wins m a row, SM r * I Dakota St. U SS Bcmidji St. C3

NEW YORK (U P I)—Wilt Cham- as compared to his 35 2 NBA rec- * t !* ‘ " *  “  '** “ ^ ';0 * » io  St. »0 Loyola (Chicago) 41

j bum. 24; 17, Providence, 25; 14. ] points
The sun was a North Carolina State, 14; 14. Wake, ranked St. Bonaventure

litUewannar. the sky a litU* bluer]Forest. 12; 21 (tie), V an d erb ilt ,,^  seventh-ranked North Caro- 
Sunday morning after P a mp a ' a j a n d  Utah Sta(c, II each, 
win Saturday night. It was t h t
first varsity victory we had teen' 
— in any sport — since we came 
en the acen* back in September.! 
The Harvesters' other win h a d ^ j  
been in (Thildrets on a Saturday, 
the night we are shackled to our 
desk. We war* beginning te think 
w* were a Jinx . . .

fo u r th  s tra ig h t loss a t  Stan M o r- ib e r la m  o f P h ila d e lp h ia  and E lg in  ^ rd  o f la s t season. B a y lo r has t a l - , * * l ^ * y *  I-o u i* 52 San Joae St. 24
riaon led  a ll sco re r* w ith  14 B a y lo r o f Los Angeles w ere  the , ^ is  f i r s t  31 7,  te n t (27 fo r  34) o fi^ ***^** C a ro lin a  72 C re ig h to n  44

first National Basketball Astocia- , , '  . ! 7 '  Wichita M Michigan 74
tion player, to reach the LDOO- •^erag.- their free throw, m Sa^rd.y .  „
point- milestone this .seawm at mastery,4* victory over Fort Uorth Bird-1 Wyoming 54

ithev continued their one-two pur- «  rebounds, .snaring 124 for a ville. are sow ing sign. r e f* '" -  xavier (0 .) 45 Sl  Mary (Tex ) 74 ,

su it' tod ay  fo r  the  league scoring r n ^ n e r l , ŝdrZ:' A k rm t In v k a tim m l
I . . .  T ____________ ; „ i _ .  i Akrsn, Ohi*

Youngstown 143 Mor. Harvey 77

W ith 2.70 ERA

McCormick Selected 
NL's Best Pitcher

p- -

CINCINNATI (U P I) —  M { k * . 21 games. Spahn. a 24-game win- 
MtCoratick, San Pranciaca’s etaa- nar for the 11th time, also tisd 
ay 21-yanr-^ southpaw, offlctally taammat* Law Burdatt* and Vem 
Was acbMsriadged th* Nstioaal|Law of the Pirates for the most 
Laagua't N*. 1 pitcher far 1444! complatc gamaa. Each want the 
today M  Uio basis of his 2.74 distancs I I  times, 
t a tn ^  run averag*.

It was th* third atraight year 
that •  Giants’ pitcher lad th* 
laagu* in eamad runs. Sam Janas 
gained th* Htl* in 1414 and Stu
MUIar in 1351

McGormick, who won 15 games 
and loot IS. yielded only 74 earned 
r tm  1h tS3 Imthigt. strikint a«M 
154 batter* while walking only 45.

Only two athOr pitchar* wh* ap- 
plared ia at least 154 innings 
compiled earned run average* af 
last than three rum per game. 
E m i* Broglie ef St. Louis had a 
3.75 percentage and Dan Dry*- dal* af Lo* Angalta 2.44. Bob 
Friend of Pittsburgh and Stan 
Williams af Los Angal** asKh 
checked ia with 3.44.

Lindy McDaniel, th* Cirdinela’ 
•ca  ralievar, r4|ist*r*d the high- 
M t er*n-1o*t pareentag* in th* 
league, Hnlihing wHIi .754 on 12 
vietoriaa and aniy feur defeat*.

Warren Sfahii. Milwaukea't 34- 
yaar-ald aauthpaw. Had Broglie 
far the moat vktorioo. Eoeh wen

JESS NEELY 
... wiae old Owl

Speedy Haynes Cops 
AFL Rushing Crown

line, swept to victory as did Duke 
and Vanderbilt in other key.

u u 1 . 1. J . J 'up 33T retrieves. Texas cage circles
Th* Bonnies, running their win-, Chemberlsin, t h e  Still far from a district conten-

ning string to six. defeated West-1 champion, has scored 1,107 points ’ h . L ,  for neverthelei.. if Pat C a rter- Akron U. lOt Muskingum 40
em Ontario. 84-41. a* Tom Stithjin M games and possesses sn who seem, to h.ve .  direct person- -------
connected for 23 points. sverag* of 34.8 points per game. ,| Un* to th* basket-i. anywhere California 12 Northwestern 43 -

ney La we of Syracuse moved to ,  . • . «  , . ,u , Toledo 71 San Francisco St. 54
the top with a 4*3 mark on M near ms pertormance Saturday, me ___
connection* in 174 attempts Owj
car Robertson o f Cincinnati! tm
climbed into second Disc* with Carter meshed 30 point* against ;Venderbilt 40 Text* Tech 74

.474 on 324 field goals i^  484 fries. ] »<’  T  O i?  ”
Robertson s tay^  in front as as- » »  » «  Green T ^ 7 3  Oklahoma 74

silt leader with 242 successful Gold In that department. «  Compton 74
He only scored 12 agaimt Dumas.SMU 42 Minnesota 40 ^

th# firat go-round, Iwt th* home' St. Edward 74 S’western (Tex) 57 
court familisrity should boost hi* Hard-Simmon* 71 N. Tsx. Sl. 41

feed* for an 4.1 average. Guy

D A L U S  Tex_ ^ P I ) - A b m r , f i f t h  in pass receiving eighth in w!’t l “ t*3i'’ '’a'lld
Haynes, rookie halfback of the kickoff return* and tied for sev-,
Dallas Texans, and Los Angela*, enth in scoring, shaded Los An-{ -----------------------
Charger v e t e r a n  quarterback geles halfback Paul Lowe by 20
Jack Kemp won th* American yard* in their duel for ground NA/Ih
Football League's rushing and gaining honors, 475 yards to 455. T V  I I I
passing titles, but their margins Kemp, who led the league ^  ^  ■
were rather thin. only one department—average I (| ^ | w

mpt, nosed out New '  wJ I I Q  I y  11 I

total this time. | Tulsa 73 Baylor 44
Allen Wise and Randy Mataon, H. Tex. St. 41 McNees* St. 57 

the "rebound twin*,’ ’ are also ex-(Sam Houston St. 44 Tsx. Luth. 40 
pected to get starting calls. ;Midland 41 McPherson (Kan.) 54

Haynes, who also led th* infant f,*'". ,***»,* ! ^ " ’ ***'. . ,
laagu. in punt rWum*. ranked Y°rk  a Al Dorow by one point .n, 
—I:---------- ----------------------------- th* AFL * efficiency grading sys-

POmpdS Citizens ran their vic-

Wisc, a 4-1 senior, and Matson, 
a 4-5 sophomore, each pulled down 
10 in the second Birdville game 
and took 12 apiece off the back- 
boards in the first PHS-Birdville

Must Stop Rebels' Gibbs tern with 
points.

44 of
tory streak to ten in a row last fracas.

Pass Defense Worries 
Bowl-Bound Rice Owls

Lowe had a chance to overtake 
Haynes on the final day, starting 
out only 33 yards behind the 
North Texas State youngster, but 
earned only 43 of the Chargers’ 
whopping 439 yards rushing 
again.st New York. Haynes got 50
___J *1*11*’? fb

a possible W „ i ,h t  w ith ,  convincing 33-7# romp' Neslage. who turned in a
over Miami in Miami. ! A**"* victory with

_  .. . r r- J L . nine points and a good defensive
For the winners, Sam Condo had j____  . -  o 1 u < •

» t I J B 4 ame, and (Gordon Batch, a 4-023 points, James Lee, 23, and Roy'
Poll. 22.

Northwest (La .) 85 S. F. Austin 31 
Trinity 32 Arlington St. 12 
Texas A4il 73 Corpus Christi 72 
Paris JC 34 Jacksonvilit Bapt 40 

(overtime)
WEST

C.H. Mudd 42 Air Foret S3 
Sou. Oregon 44 Humboldt St. 43 
Ore. Tech T! N.W. Nazarene 72 
Memphis St. 44 Seattle U. 41

soph, probably will open at the Seattle Pac. S3 W 'm Montana 44 
!other two slots. j Ariz. St. (Tempe) 141 Kent St. 72

Anderson and Bower* had 22, However, judging by Saturday San Francisco 47 Hawaii 34
each for the losing Miami ‘S'. ] night performances, sophs Ronnie I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Citizens’ shoot for their llth!Chase and Wayne Kries will »ee|

('Tka fallawhig is tka sacond ia Ric* defense had grabbed 17 in- 
a sariaa af 14 diafatchss aw i terceptions and had held its rivals
tka teams apfeariag ki Ike (ivt 
majar kwwl games — Rasa, 
Oraag*. CattM and Gatar).

Odtssa Downs 
Borger. 61-57

OBaaaa'a BrancM rang ap tkeir 
llHrcdRaecutlv* v idory  af th* 1344 
adtaa* in Odessa iaat night with 
•  c»ftie-f ram-behind viciary ovtr 
B «i 'l* r , 41-IT.

Bar|*r (7 4 ) wa* 7#ff
iTvina'a i l  peiw * Owk Malais* 
bad tS far tka Branca, wka traded 
by MX paint*—dTdl—faing int# the 
Idst qunrtar

l y  K YLE  THOMPSON 

UnHad Praat IntarnatiaMlHOUSTON. Tax. (UPI) -  Th*
talk thas* days among th* Sugar

to a fairly poor 44 per cent ;n 
pats completions.

The Owls, themselves, h a v e  
anything, but a sloppy past at
tack in th* form of sophomore 
quarterback Billy Cox. And they 
hava been somewhat better than 
average in their ground game

Bowl-bound Ric* UnivertUy Owls 
is how to stop th* sUzling past 
attack af All-Amarica q im rier^ck 
Jak* Oibhs wf the University of 
Mississippi.

Head Coach Jett Naaly has de
voted much tima during hia pre- 
bowl workout session* to pats de- 
ftnae, and this is the weapon he 
hop** t *  last In th* path e f the 
Rtbel* whtn they dash in th* 
New Orleans classic an Jan. 1.

Ric* enjaysd ont of its matt 
suecstsful ttatoiit u) pats ds- 
ftnt* this year through nint 
gafntt until they wsr* upended, 
13-7, by Baylor in ths season fi- 
nel* at Waco, Tax. In t h a t

with such stalwart backs at Bob

All-Tim* Long-Shat
rds' Vgalnsf Bosffih' Io sart np'rtrwmht wwi toasortow iMphi when,* lot of action along with Junior^ FLORENCi?. K x  ,(yPO . -  Th* 

,the honors. ‘ hey go to Amarillo for a game: Jim Crinklaw. ’  Tall-time long-shot T* Wisliing Ring,
Gene Miftgo. the Denver rookie P*' ■ ‘he Pampa' Pampa't Shockers, who seem to!who paid 51,885 54 for $2 after win-

wilh no college background, won defeated handily last week in win and lose in streski. will be.ning at the old Latonia track on
as the Owls' top pass receiver, j (he scoring crown with 123 points ___________ _ ____________Uhwting for their third straight | June 17, 1812. ___ _
nabbing 20 aerials for a total of|on six touchdowns, 33 conversions

II
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Dear

1 think. 
So wouU 
chatty o

Dear S 
tiny ttai 
ayes, chi 
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My liu 
have a t 
•tovi am 

We art

I Dear S 
punching 
ball shoe 
years eld

Dear S< 
nice boys 
thing you 
ry would 
would lik

Dear Si 
ner 50 ar 
lik* aom* 
a wacth.

Dear Si 
me a tra
been a g<
Mackboan 
brother ii 
am only 2

Dear Ss 
a iron an 
record 
television 
can think 
little girl

Dear
For Chj

1 candy c i j  
bird modi

Daar 
Pleas*

turnpike 
ter a
would lik 
I  would I 
I  would

d(

Daar
I hava I 

I would
juice barl

244 yard* and three touchdowns, and a league-leading total of 18 
Th* defense-minded Rice crew j field goals. Veteran George Blsn- 

netted 123 first downs while giv-|da of Houston was second with
ing up only 48 to its 10 opponents. 
The Owls also racked up a total 
of 148 points while holding their 
opponents to 54. They shut Flor
ida, Southern Methodist,' Texas 
and Texas Christian. Thair three

Wayt, Max Wabb, Roland Jack-|'o»^* l»y •  margin of only

Twiixht’s achadul# call* far D u-,***” *• **** ** yards gained for an avsrage of 4.5'
m Js^t Pampa. Barger at MHlIsnd.; mcludm, .  winning touch-:mas *1 ram pe. ow «  ____dewn pass m iKe final minutes.

aon and Mike Bowen
Cox, perhap* mor* than a n y  

other player, provided th* spark 
at the beginning of the season 
which pulled the Owls into a suc
cessful 7-3 rtcord this year after 
a poor 1354 season' when they 
won only a tingle gam*.

Cox has completed 45 of 40 
pastes for a .543 completion aver- 
agt and a total ef 514 yards. H* 
totitd  three touchdown passes j 
and allewsd opponents only ssven 
tnitrcsptieni.

H* alto was Rica 1 top teorafi 
ef the year with six touchdesms. j 
In addition. Cox was top man ln| 
total offensa, pith a total of 414

11 points.

JackJIS points and Dallas 
Spikes third with 103.

Haynes was the busiest back in 
the league, handling the ball on 
154 rushing plays and was the 
only on* of the top 10 rashers to 
be among the pass receiving 
leaders with 55 receptions.

Books Are Closed
All Cbarget And Puirhafci 

Now Payable Feb, 10

Sfore Is Open: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

LuMtock at Snyder. Phillips *t Pal* 
Duto. aad Maatorey at Abilea*. J

in in r iinai mmuirH.

But prior to that meeting, thai End Johnny Burrell luushad up

FREE

GIFT WRAPPING
FTIEE

DELIVERY

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'i n

to r* MOWASD T. K IL S IT , M* SrwSw 
•< SmsIm u  tor*** MS awntr •! Ito 
Mm QvtrttrCIrel* SMch it 
toiMin e*t*«*r. mmim* A

Mellowest, lightest Hour- 
bor you’ve ever sipped — 
becauBs the M E L L O W - 
M A S H  Process (exclu 
sive with Yellowstonejae- 
lects foryou only the/igAf- 
est, m eltow eit whiskey, 
l««vaa the heavier whis 
key vapors behind

M B L L O W - M A S H

Yellowstone
Thm G r9 a t9 $ f A m m ric a n  W h is k e y -J

■ir«(mrM«vTi*vtis*.NnMaiiaePMarisiiii*.aiosiii|iiautNiiusiiHumis*iMiiiuiTca intmiLi flrrrxiiti.ai

f t ‘T  /\
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Letters To Santa Claus
jm af ‘B’ at

Daar Santa; I  am • yearaoldja tickla bet |ama, tparkle painta 
1 think, 1 hava been a good girl, and a )  ytar old doll. I would like 
So would you pleaM bring, ma a'soma racords, too. I will leava you 
chatty catty and a bycyle. '

/  Thank You

I to Dumas, 51- 
cir first meet- 
ch Daan Ev- 

Birdvilla 
mens stopped 

Saturday to 
ven-gama win

leated

5̂4

Santa
Mika Caskay

Daar Santa: Piaasa bring ma 
tiny taars doll with rock-a 
ayes, chinasa chackars and 
stinker game.

a caka on the ubie.

Lova
Susan Babb 
1211 W, Oklahoma

Dear Santa;

boy boots. My sister, Path would 
like a buggy, a play stove, a Chatty 
Cathy doll, a play ironing board, 
a Fizzie Fountain, a mink sat, a 
fairy princess outfit, a nurse’s out
fit, and gum machine. My brother, 
Danny, is two years old and ha 
would like a tricycle and some-

Contests 
Slated For 
4-H Youth

COLLEpE STATION (Spl)
Texas 4-H Qub members 14 years 
of age and over are invited to com
pete for more than 100 expense- 
paid trips to state and national 4-H 
Club events in the Texas 4-H Jun-j*^® 
ior Leadership program, it was an- ■

Harsh Winds Hearld  
Approach O f W inter

By United Press International

Howl'mg northerly winds, her
alding the official approach of 
winter, drove a two-pronged 
wedge of bitter-cold arctic air 
deep into Texas today, chasing 
balmy weather southward into the 
Gulf and setting the stage for 
more snow flurries in the Pan
handle and South Plains.

The latest outbreak of frigid air 
sent temperatures skidding over 
the northern half of the state

and possibly the western part of 
North Central Texas today and 
tonight as the much colder air 
rams southward toward the Gulf.

Winds that cut through light 
clothing like a razor shoved the 
leading edge of the Canadian air 
southward. It was clocked at gusts 
of up to 31 m.p.h. at Dalhart.

The leading air had shoved just 
south of a line between Wichita 
Falls. Big Spring and Wink y> 
ly before daybreak. Behind tKe 
front, temperatures wore skiddingearly today, and promised to .

spread its chilly blanket through-i** ■■ degrees within an
out Texas by 'th e  time Old Man Ahead of the front, weather

a I am a little boy 3 years old and thing else that you would
b y e , I  have been pretty good. 1 wotjd would be nice for him. My sister 
little like to have a train, a dump truck, 

land a tractor with a shovel on it.

7hi''i, 'noiinced by Floyd Lynch, Texas 4. break. The 
H Club Uader. Ithrough the

Winter arrives at 2:27 pm . 
Wednesday.

One of the fronts, the milder of 
moved through the Del- 
Worth area about day-

My little sister would like to Be sure and remember all the

iT
•3

I W’em Ont. 41 
rtford €2 
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m
ne 71
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emson 14 
East Tenn. 72 
Tech 4« 
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'4. Dakota 54 
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lan 71
Ih 14 Wabash M 
Ing 54
L Mary (Tex ) 7» 
ivitalleaal 

O h io
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luskingum M

rthwestem 41 - 
'rancisco St. M 
a M
flWEST 
rxas Tech 71 
ilorado St. M 
na City 74 
iMon 74 
)ta «0
'western (T ex )' 57 
1 N. Tex. St. n  

M
McNeese St. 57 

n  Tex. Luth. M 
’herson (Kan.) 54 
15 S. F. Austin H  
;ton St. 12 
Corpus Christi 71 
'.ksonville Bapt 10

EST
Air Force S3 
Humboldt St. 

I.W. Nazarenc 
Seattle U. SI 

W 'm Montana 54 
•) 101 Kent St. 72 
f Hawaii 31

have a tiny tears doll too, a n d,other good 
stove and cooking panset.

We are trying to be good girls 

Carolyn and 
Brenda Wallace 
1512 Hamilton

Dear Santao: Please send ma a 
punching bdg, bosing gloves, foot
ball shoes and football. 1 am I  
years aid.

Thank you.
Love Victor

•1
71

Dear Santa: We are threepretty 
nice boys. Terry would like any
thing you want tobring him. Lar 
ry would like a- rifle and Barry 
would like a train

See you soon,
Terry, Larry 
Barry Arnold 
Pampa, Tax.

little girls and boys.
. Love ■

Curtis Babb 
1215 W, Oklahoma 

Curtis Babb 
Dear Santa Claus;
I would like a Shirley Temple 

Doll, Presto Sparkle painU, doll Dear Santa Claus, 
stroller, doll house mansion Herit- i am a little boy. My name is 
age Cook Set playpen Happitime Gary. I have been pretty good I 
5-pc cleaning set. Uo please bring me a train and a|

Marsha Lynn Walls rocking chair. I am an only child

second one sliced 
northwest and was 

expected to rendezvous with the 
first in South Texas sotnetime to
night.

Behind the -front, light rain fell 
in the Panhandle. It was expected 

A folder outlining details of the|l;2.*“ ™ ‘ h« d «y
! program is now being distributed 
'to 4-H Club members throughout 
Texas by agricultural and home

and I would like a ice -cream mac-1 "^he activity is being sponsored 
hine to share together., j consecutive year by

' U v e  Chris, Beth, and ‘ h*
Danny Hart Texas Agricultural Extension Serv-

P.S. I. Chris would like a Betsy 
Wetsy n’ Bath. 1 would like a Clue 
game, too. If you can get it in, I 
would like some Nancy Drew My
steries.

was mild and night time tempera
tures ranged in the lower Ms 
across the Gulf Coast.

There were a few spots of driz
zle during the night, particularly 
at Houston, Beaumont and at Luf
kin.

The rain and drizzle was expect
ed to clear out ~ of the state as 
the cold air moves south, leaving 
the only precipitation in the fore-j 
cast the snow in the Panhandle 
and South Plains.

//•S' •  TM HS M M .

“ I’m acre all over. If I avtr get Into the movies, they 
certainly won't be weatarna!'*

SANTA BURNS TREE

1124 E. Kingsmill

Dear Santa;
I would like for you to bring me 

a transistor radio and a BB-gun 
and game set.

'J im m y Butler

but I have a little cousin. He is too 
little to walk so bring him a strol
ler and I can push him.

Love
Gary Simpson, Randy 
Inman

demonstration agents. Lynch said.
Two boys and two girls, selected 

as the most outstanding 4-H Gub 
Conference at Washington, D.C., in 
the spring, as the first phase of the ' 
program.

In August, three boys and three

Thick clouds spread northward 
from the Gulf into central and 
East Texas, and there was con
siderable early morning fog and 
drizzle over the area.

Skies elsewhere were mostly 
clear, particularly over W „ t j e x .

Funds Okayed 
For Palo

as where the mercury plunged 
27 degrees at El Paso. | AUSTIN (U P I) — The Stale

Meanwhile, the Weather B u re a u  j Parks Board Monday approved a

Dear Santa; I would like 
ner 50 and a b.b. gun. I 
like some showes: Please bring me 
a wacth.

Wayne Butler

Dear Santa Claus: 
me a train and a dotlie. I have 
been a good boy. Also I want a 
blackboard and some chalk. My 
brother is writing this because 
am only 3 years old. I leva you. 

Robert Patrick 
Kcllervilie, Texas

Dear Santa,
My name is Dickey and I'm  four 

years old. I would like a Cassey 
Jones choo-choo that you ride in, 

bowling set and lots of presents, 
candy A stuff. I try to be good 
but it's awfully hard for a four 
year boy to be good all the time. 
I'll be asleep early A you’ll have 
to knock on our door again this 
year as we still don’t have a chim- 

Please bring ney. I love you

a fan- 
would

'Lost' Hikers 
Home; Wives 

Roam Hills

girls will be sent from each of 
the twelve Agricultural Extension 
DistricU as delegates to the Texas 
4-H Club Junior Leadership Train
ing Laboratory to be held near 
Lake Brownwood. A four member 
committee representing the Texas 
4-H Council and a recreation com
mittee will also attend.

One boy and one girl will be 
selected for trips to the American 
Youth Foundation Leadership Train 
ing Camps at Shelby. Mich., in 
August.

ordered small craft warnings 
hoisted at daybreak today from 
Apalachicola. Fla., to Sabine 
Pass. Tex., for increasing south
erly winds reaching 25 to ̂ 5 miles park, 

hour ' “

530,000 building program for Palo 
Duro (^ y o n  Sute Park, but 
postponed action on a controver
sial issue of what to name a new

[.CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
I LONDO N (U P I) — London will 

RACINE. Wis. (U P I) Santa'receive "a  badly-needed Christmae 
Claus burned up a Christmas tree pi-esent shortly after the firs* of 
Monday. !the year — a new hotel. Tlie Ho-

Defective wiring in an electric tel Corporation of America a»- 
Santa Gaus started a fire which nounced Monday it will open ita 
burned up the Christmas tree in newly - built 17 - story hotel, the 
the Walter Pinchelman h o m e . ' (Tarlton Tower, Jazz 4.
firemen said. The fire injured nol ................... .
one. but caused $33,0M damage.) Read the News Claasifiad Ada

The building program, includ- 
The advisory said the winds ing campaing facilities, is aimed 

would shift to northerly on the 1 at better utilization of the bottom 
IxNiisiana and Mississippi Gulf of Palo Duro canyon.

PHOENIX. Ariz. (U P I)-E le v en  
carloads of rescuers spent a long 
night in the cold — while the two I Dad Sees Son 

F a ll To Death

coasts this afternoon and else
where along the coast tonight.

Heavy snows from the storm, 
which boiled up rapidly Monday 
and moved through the Central 
Plains during the night, were ex
pected to stay to the top of Tezeas.

But the weatherman said light 
snow and possibly some freezing 
drizzle would fall in the northwest

The parks board, with two mem
bers absent because of illness, de
cided not to take action until later 
in a dispute between local groups 
from San Marcos and New 
Braunfels.

D u n l iaps

Books Are Closed
, All CharRea And Purrhnaes

Now Payable Feb. 10

S+ore Is Open: 9 a.m. fo 8 p.m.

First U. S. treaty with Japan 
was negotiated by Matthew Ca! 
braith Perry in 1554. I

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

FREE
DELIVERY

Dickey Blain Worried wives of Al Moore, 44. MT. B A ID Y . Calif. (U P I) — A
Dear Santa, and Sam Hanson. 55. both of I2-year-old boy fell down an icyl
I am a little giri six years old Phoenix, called the sheriff’ s of- 1.500-foot slope to his death Sun-'

and I want a set of doll suit-if|cc and then joined deputies Sun- day while his horrified father and!
cases a fur stole and muff set, day in a search when their hus- two friends watched helplessly. !
and a play dress up dress. My hands failed to return at night-1 Rodney Carl Keeran was (he 
little brother is four years old and fa]| from a hike over the Estrel-. fourth person to plunge to his|

O PEN  N IG H TS  TILL 9 P.M.
Dear Santa: I would like to have,he wants a ’ ’Tales of Wells Fargo"i'|a Mountains.

a iron and ironing board, baione,|gun set. He also wants a cement 
record plnyer, bride doll, a s m a l l ,mixer truck, a crane, and a dump

death in a roped off section of an WHITE'S
television and I guess (hat's all I 
can think of. I have been a good 

I little girl.
Janice Elaine Shults 
IV I  S. Nelson

Dear Santa Gaus;
For Christmas I would like a 

I Candy cigarette machine and a 
Ibird model.

Tom Watson

truck.
Don’t forget Johnny and all my 

other friends and Mike wants you 
to remember his friend J. R.

Thank you Santa and we love 
you.

* Donna Carol A Mic
hele Dale Sharp 
1511 Coffee

right," answered the

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bridge and'and a knife case aad a knife. 120 

Itumpike set. Please bring my sis-piece American Airline it has a 
Iter a doll. I  want a new Bible. I record that Sound like a real a 
Iwould like a stock car racing set. airplane.

"That’s 
deputy.

"Well, this is Al Moore." 
"Where you been?”

Dear Santa Claus, "Home. Asleep all night. (3ot
May I have a pair of half gun lost for a few minutes, then we 

will travel guns it has a canten hitchhiked home ”
" I  see.”  said the deputy.
"Say, do you kzww where

The deputies and wives searched **’• ') behind the Mt. Baldy ski 
al night. | "'onth.

Shortly after • am . Monday,: K ® « « " .
the shenffs office’ received a tel-jp Calif., and his father

ephone call. ^
. . . .  • •e re  hiking on the snow-

Hear youre looking for some- covered mountain and had defied 
one.”  said the voice. reading. "N o  travel beyond

this point" and "Gosed area-dan
ger ”

Young Keeran’s body was 
covered four hours later.

I P )

k p
f > 4 G i f t  Idea^

l l  would like a American tool chest. 
|l would like a junior tool set.

Your fried 
Bobby Ray Morris

Love 
Connie Cales 

P S. I would like a sled

Dear Santa,
I am • years old and I am a girl. 

( I  am sometimes a tomboy) I

our
wives are?”

"They’ve been at the mountain 
all night waiting for you."

"Oh ’ ’
"W e’ll bring ’em home.”
"W ell, thanks,”  said Al Moore.

Dear Santa:
I  have been a pretty good girl. ( I  am sometimes a tomboy) I More Uian 100 billion folding 
would like to have a. milk and.would like a cowboy hat, some^paper boxes are consumed annual- 
ice bar. some barbie doll clothes.Iboys jeans and some pretty cow- ly in the United Slates. ______

Nig-Shet
(y . (UPO  -  The
t IS "Rnshing Ring, 
0 for $2 after win- 
Latonia track oa

U S N O W  HAS 
ENO UG H G O LD O N  
H A N D  TO MEET A IL
c u s t o m a r y
D EM ANDS

GOLD 'v  IN STOCK 
SII.A •ILUON

NEEDED TO lACK 
CURRENCY AND DEPOSITS 

SlIA IILUON

EXCESS GOLD 
$7 BIUION

POSSIILE
FOREIGN
CUIMS

.V ' f " IlfJIILLION
FOTINT1AL
SHORTAGE

I l l s  IILLION

m
BUT N O T  

ENO UG H TO  COVER 
A LL  70R E IG N  C L A IM S , 

S HO ULD THEY BE 
PRESENTED

Sadistic Killer 
On W anted List

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Herbert 
Hoover Huffman, sought for the 
torture murder of his common-law 
wife, has been placed on tbe F B I'i 
list of 10 most wanted criminals.

The FBI described the murder
er as "savage and iadistic.”  Huff
man. who believes in witchcraft, 
haa been on the loose tinea June 
1551. when hit parmour was found 
slain in a (^ icago hotel room.

Two Boys Jailed., 
For Stealing Auto

Two Oklahoma boys are in Pam
pa jail today awaiting return to 
Gwymoa. OkU., were lAwr as« 
charged with stealing a IBS# auto
mobile.

The 13 and 14 year-old pair were 
arrested by City police Saturday 
even^g following an accident at 
the intersection of Tignor and 
Frederic streets.

Investigating polict officers said 
the car struck a signal marker, 
and after checking the boys’ stories 
it was discovered the car had baeu 
taken at (Tuymon.

IG VALUES FOR FAMILY ENTERTAINMENTl
OLYMPIC APPROVED BY 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  OWNERS IN  SOUTHWEST

L V I V l F > I O  3-in-One
C O M B I N A T I O N

X  - r t • Television
• Big AM  R ad io
• 4-Speed Automatic Phono
• A ll-W ood Cobinet

ONLY $10 DOWN

'.V '

BaouHful Italian Fruitorra 
•f finast aid world craftsmanship 

with purthos# of Ihi* sot_____

O LY M P IC  TABLE R A D IO
-SPEARTONE 

Portable Stereo Hi-Fi

120-Sf
$1.25

W K K L Y

HOW THE SHOR IAGE OF GOLD HAS G RO W N IN  RECENT YEARS
Pessible Ferelgn fetentiei

Geld C M m Sbertogi 1

1fS7 $10.8 B IL U O N
e

tUS flUJOH H I lUION t
t f H H.S IILUON $154 BILUON $7.1 BHJJON

1it
I N f | 7 i  IILUON |17J  IILUON $10.4 IILUON 1I
1«i0 greiiutoM* $19.5 B IL U O N $12.5 B IL U O N 11

Mount Ftna. «n tha aastam 
coast of Sicily, is the largest ac
tive volcano in Europe.

■naaiM afiBB BaB afia

OLYMPIC AUTOMATIC

ALL TIAT GUTTEBA^OoId U more la the news these dayi than it hu been dace th« 
Callfomla w  Klondike ruihet. But thia time fold la doing tho ruthlaf to distant parts 
ratbar than the mlaert. The trouble la that tha U.S. hu been apenJinf more than It 
fcai been unlng abroad. Exports of American-mada gooda were well ahead of Importa 
In 1060, yet not enough to balance off other expenditure*; loans, military aid, inveaU

We have enough gold to back up our currency and bank 
as other countries demand payment in gold for 

> cover all claim* should th^ be nreunted for 
fold. That la tbe reason for tha govenunant’s crackdown on unnecessarr foreigngad to o«r lUjiss to umine laort of tbo dd «od mlUUry burden*

in ivtw, yei noi enougn so Dxixnce on 
menta, touiiat spend ine, etc. We have e 
depodts, but the supply Is diminishing i 
bills we owe. There is not enough to

Pre-Cbristmaa

SPECIAL
10% Diaoouot 

Oa AO liOaUier 
Gooda

N O C O N A
SOOTS

Other Well Known Brands

SADDLERY

GOODYEAR
BOOT A SHOE 

SHOP 
I I I  W. Fester 

Phene MO B-44#l

FREE Christmas Eve Delivery

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyltr
PAMPA

Ph M O  4-3268
D
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W « bcUtv* that (raadom u  •  gift tioro God and not a poiitical 
grant trom tha govemmaot. Fraadom ia not licanaa. It must ba coo* 
aistaot with tha truths axpressad in such grant moral guidas as tha 
Goldao Rule, Tha Tan Commaadmaou and tha Dadaratioa of Indapan*

By W HITNEY BOLTON

this Mwspapar is dadicatad to promoting and presarving YOUR 
fraadom as ar^l as our own. For only whan man is frea to cuotrol 
kunsalf and all ha producas, can ba davalop to his utmost capabilitias.

apaacninTiON ratb o

Pats In a4Tuic« (st eme«) tt.lS p «• t CarrUr ta Pampa, Sir par waak.
S Bdatk* M.ia par 
raiail tradlas ao«a 
■K>aU Prloa for ataala aapr

looaUtiaa aarvaS bp earriar. Publlahaa Sallp troapt aaturdaj^ bp

t aMMilba. IIS.M par raar. Bt mall llu.Ob par paar la 
par paar auulda latail uraaiiia lona tl SS par 

aapp Sa dallp, ISo Sundap Mu mall ardors aooaptad
tha 

4-UUPampo Dallp Nswa Alehlaoa at OomarvlUa, Pampa. Tazaa Fhona 
all daparUBoato. iBtarad as stsaad class amtlar uadar tba sot at Maroh I.
ISTS.

Determining Prices

NEW YORK—  Don’t turn pale, 
now. and wonder how you can ^  
out of the room without attracting 
stientlon But I want to teU you 
about a man who rents women.

It happened this way. which 
proves that the English language 
hat just as many cosy nuances as 
the French language. I once wrote 
a book about Connie HUton and hia 
hoteU and dog my eaU U some 
movie company didn't make a film 
ceiled ‘ ‘W.M* bedrooms.”  Tha 
movie sounded naughty, hut was 
only dull. I can't say about the 
book. Maybe it was dull, too. 
Therefore, with that as a back* 
ground, let us go to MadiaoivAve., 
and 50lh St. on a warm, sunny 
mid-November afternoon where I 
am exchanging a few words with a 
friend who gets -around the world 
a M  on money left him by a 
grandfather and a father and he 
said: “ I know a man who rents

There are atilt great areas of sarvices for that figure. Whether
confusion and ignorance raiating to 
aomething with which wa are all 
familiar. . .the price of goods.

It is in this area of pricing, 
wherein tha customer comas face 
to fact with tha market place, that 
myths and legends abound. It la in 
this area where thoae who do not 
understand economic laws create a

they art able to do ao or not de
pends entirely upon the customer 
who decides he will or will not 
pey the TAGGED price for the 
go^ s  at offered. When the custom
er agrees to purchase (either at 
the TA(K fED  price or some other 
price), HE sets the price. T h e  
holder of the purse strings con-

whole senes of fictions on which‘ ‘ rol* pric«»- This has always been
many people act, and act to their 
•wn detriment.

It la axiomatic that what peo
ple do not understand they fear. 
And moat people do not seem to 
understand the pricing proceases 
and hence they fear tlmm, and 
and by hating businaasmen and hav- 
htf a widespread distrust of tha 
marfcatpiaca in gantral.

All of which ought to go toward 
exploding another maxim, namely, 
that "what you don't know, won't 
hurt you.”  As s matter of fact, 
h is usually the things we don't 
know which kill us. Man's greetsst 
enemy is ignorance.

Thera is no excuse for any of 
us in this day and age in mia-' 
understanding or being in ignor
ance of the matter of pricing. So, 
as a sort of primer review, here 
are soma things to keep in mind 
about prices.

I. Prices are never aet by costs 
of production, nor by manufac-

true. Economic rules do not change 
with the passing of time.

It is frequently argued, when 
prices rise, that the way to keep 
prices from climbing too high is 
to have the government pass a 
law compalling merchants to price 
goods below a certain level. Such 
a law if passed, DOES NOT,CON
TROL PRICES. What happens here 
is that the government will make 
it impossible for customers to get 
the goods or services they want 
at the price tha customer will pay. 
Why ia this? Isn’t it true that the 
government is only trying to pro
tect the customer from tha goug
ing merchant.

The answer ie that irrespective 
of the motive of the men in gov
ernment, a price ceiling maintain
ed Igr law works against tha best 
interests of the customer. When 
prices are prevented by force from 
going up. manufacturers and mer
chants will stop dealing in such 
goods and eervices. This will

turars. merchants or bankers. Pric-, bound against tha customer, who 
as art sat by cuatomars. jwill now no longer be able to get

2. Customers aet prices in tha what ha wants at any price — un-
market by demonalreting thru their 
choices in the purchase of goods 
or services, what they are willing 
to buy. The customer will buy only 
thoae items he would rather have 
then what ha has to exchange for 
them. Any itam, regardless of tha 
pric* TAG. which tha customer

less, of course, a Meek market 
opens, which frequently happens. 
In ether words, men conspire to 
evade the price ceiling by dealing 
aubroaa. and probaMy at fantasti
cally high priest.

Much confusion in the area of 
pricing can ba avoided if Amcri-

does NOT want more than tha mo-' cane could be taught univaraally 
nay ha has for trading, ha will not that all prices are set by the cus-
buy.

3. 'Dierc are millions of items 
on the market place which, regard- 
leas of the lowness of the price 
TAG, customers will not buy. 
There are also millions of items 
m  the market place which, regard- 
leas of the high price TAG, cus
tomers win buy.

4. Many merchants halievt that

tomer, in his  ̂search for tha 
beat bargain ha can obtain, it 
totally disinterested in tha costs 
of production, in tha proMema of 
merchant, manufacturer or distri
butor.

Tha customer ia conctmad only 
with his own proMcmt. And that 
is why ha sets tha prices. For he 
purchases only what ha wishes at

they aet prices. They do not. They tha time and piece he chooses. In 
merely write out a figure on a | America, or in any country where
TAG and indicate they would b e 'e  free market operates, the cus-
willing to part with their goods or'tomer is truly the king.

The Mixture
Neppinest end sorrow never come to us deer and undiluted liquids. 

Ussy are invanaMy a mixed drink.

Waste Vs. Profits

Looking Sideways E+ Tu, Brufe ?

/ J T :a s t r o .
i It's Up 
i To You

C N

i> l'

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L. H. D.

Fair Enough

i .  Kennedy May Abolish 
The Press Conference

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

l y

Those of us in business have of-1 tiny profits to accrue, one ia struck 
ten noted this phenomenon. Intense by one important facet of the bus-

' ineas picture which frequently 
doeasTt appear too ctoee to the sur
face.

For employees of a business 
firm, be they staff, sales or aerv- 
ica people rarely realize that a 
saving o L .1 ^  czui mean, in terms 
of tha a o li^ y  thefr^compkny,' 
greater profit than a tl.MO order.

You can show this readily in 
your own firm. For exampit, if 
your margin of profit BEFORE 
taxes is about nine per cent (which 
IS fairly high these days) a sav
ing of $25.00 meant st much prof
it to the firm as a sale of $27T.

On the same percentage, a sav
ing of $100 ia worth $1,111 in sales. 
And it takes $5,555 in sslei to off
set $500 of waste that could be 
saved. (Tha above figures are tak- 

ataff service and sales peraonneUen from an Industrial Ralatwiia 
in an effort to pleaae the custom-1 Council letter. puMithed in Salt 
ar. Thera ara law acts of Itfa more Lake City).
aelf-effacing and worthwhile thenj Here is a good place (or buti- 
the manifold efforts of the employ-jnest management to communicate 
•es of e given firm as H sacks to!with employees. For, thoughtlessly, 
make its wares or its services at-. employees sometimes waste many 
tractive to others so that a sale can dollers’ worth of goods or time 
••••«•• daily, under the unwarranted at-

What is tha purpoaa of tha sala? sumption that an long as plenty-of 
It is ta maka profit And what is salts art occurring, tha company 
the margin of profit? can afford it

Watl, to tha surpnaa of moat: No company, howavtr larga or 
poopla, tha margin of profit inlafnucnt can afford wasta. And it 
thia nation rigM now it abysmal-1 must follow that tha larger the 
ly  low. A $IM order can result firm, the greater the chance (or 
ia a profit of tumtlhing baiween; wasta tinre waste it readily ba- 
$3.00 to $t.O0 BEFORE taxas. A | fora each employee as a tampta- 
• I.M t order might result in aomc-jtion.
thing between $M.M to $M.M on| It it so easy for most o m p lo j^ t 
the Mack page o f the lodger, again; to induigt themselves in those

effort will be made to obtain 
aaw account or to find a new cus
tomer. Staff and salts mattings 
will ba held; great anthusiasm will 
ba tngendared. money will be 
■pant and tha midnight oil burnad 
to iiiumiaa the alrauuag g>ta and 
tha pulsating brains of thoaa on 
tha front lint.

Then, when all tha props raftons 
■re complete, H it posaiMa that a 
new customer will be found, a now 
account opanad. or aomt other feat 
of identical end result will Occur.

We ere not aecking to belittle 
the importance of this effort. It 
ia the teckbone of business opera
tion and something wholly necca- 
sary. la addition, thera art cir- 
cumsCanocs which maka it morally 
good. It brings out tha best in

“ lo u  mean he laeee wetnon?”  f 
said.

" I  said ht rents women." he 
said curtly. " I  went to as good a 
achoel as you did. English doesn't 
bewUder me. RenU.”

So, nstiirsUy, I wsntod to meet 
this fellow. I  flnsUy trseked down 
Tom Grshsm, who wss sbout to 
enjoy s fabulous dinner. He asked 
me to go alone. A good trencher
man, I srenl. On the way we talk
ed.

•Trae yon rent womeeT" I  said. 
"Yas."
” ln larga M s?"
"Many as s hundred st a time." 
Se you walk far three blockt 

struck dumb.
But BOW M  me get you off the 

hook: Graham ia vice-presidecit of 
an organitation that has branches 
In IJI American cities and U you 
have t  eorporation that suddenly 
needs IM secreUries ar stenog
raphers for a rush job. you caU 
KeUy Girt Sariricc and before yon 
can hang up—4here they are. Tha 
girta pay no fees U> gK these jobs. 
Yon pay s HtUe more than the go
ing Mrifig price for office help MB 
you have been saved ads for help, 
tune, interviewing of appUcanta 
and weeding out of Up unfit and 
unskilled. The girls you get from 
KeUy have been weeded in ad
vance and a each ona were not 

■ efficient. Mw wouldn't be on your 
promisee. They fianish girls as of- 
Bco vacation-time swing girls, lor 
sudden mailing campaigiu, to flU 
in gapa when (In is nuking your 
office a desert, times Uka that. 
They have rented IM.IM women ta 
American Induetry 

What was Uha shout a dUmer? 
*'Wt sakad tha glrla individually 
"u* tneether a dream dinner and 

Iha two wlnnwi would ha brougM 
to Now York, houwd at Uw Wal
dorf. given a wMrl on Uw town 
and Uw dlnneT Uwy chote at Tha 
Voisin. That's where we are go- 
h «. Wa had to seloct two from 
M .m  entries. The whmen were 
EUeen Young. Washington. D. C., 
and Mrs. Begifia Gtegary. War- 
wtefc. Rhode laUnd "

~WHch ona do we oat?”
"Tha You i« dinner." he said. 

"Caviar to alart. Butgar. of 
couraa. On to arlichoket, (alsan a 
la Boheow, four wlnoo ta comple- 
nwnt. Tcgatabtes ■aaortlas, a fra
grant salad, pent I'evequa and 
calo brutot. Mrs. Gregory can sf- 
(cr a dinner starting srMi aacar- 
gats, eight couraes' with whws to 
ra a l^  anding wMh dream-NIcd 
nwrlngiw MwBs. Young*”  

"Young," I said. "It  was born 
In Wsshingtan, sngrwsy. LoysJty 
snd s i  Ihst."

Did KcRy Cirti usually Ml or
ders for IM office kids at once? * 

No. not naiially, ha expiaitted. 
Usually one or two or thm . But 
Uw company it ablo ta fill Uw 
whotcaale order wiUionl straining 
things. Wonwn sign K*Uy
for Uwaa temporary johs and 
com  naming when tummomd. 
Beesuae no fee it entailed. Uwy 
hke Uw KeUy idee. All Uw money 
is Uwre. TMy don't gat fringa 
benefits, bwurance. sB Uw Mderol 
■f our times. They get cash. R'a 
a wosrderful way for women ex
perienced In office work to pick 
im extra money beiweea house
keeping bouts.

Did Kelly't screen Uw girls? 
"And the companies seeking to 

engage them." he said flnnly. 
"We don't send our girls out to 
firnu wo know nothlnx about "

Allen - Scott 
Reports:

Kennedy Plans Roorgsniin- 
tion. Permanent Status And 
Espansion a( Civil Rights  ̂

Commissian

R O B E R T  S. A L L E N P A U L  S C O T T

WASHINGTON — Prcsident-el-i hundreds of jobs hs has to fill e l
ect Kennedy is having a detailed > tar Uking office next month. Theta 
study made of tha Civil Rights key requirements arc: judgment.
Commission in preparation for ex
tensively reorganizing it.

Under these contemplated plans 
he will: /

Ask Congreu to make this ag
ency permanent, and to expand its 
powers. Under the existing law, 
the Civil Rights Commission ex
pires Sept. I, IM l.

Replace all of tha six incum
bent commissionera, and many of 
the 75-member staff.

Theodora Soreitaen, special coun
sel to tha incoming Democratic 
President and ona of hit closest 
lieutenants, it in direct charge 
of tha backstage survey of the 
commission. In that, Sorertsen al
ready has taken two steps: 

Conferred with Democratic con-

toughness, integrity, ability to 
work with dihera, industry, and at
titude toward tha views and policies 
of the new administation. High 
among tha questions asked those 
listed by a job applicant as re
ferences iSj"Ara there any attitudes 
or prejudices we should know about 
. . . .Repraaentativa Larry Brock 
(D., Neb.), defeated in the recent 
election, it seeking an appointment 
in cither the Agriculture Depart
ment or Civil aeronautics B ^rd .

Legislation designed to limit the 
"social contacts" of government 
officials with businessmen whom 
they regulate wilt be offered by 
Rep. Oren Ham s (D., Ark ), head 
of the committee that made sen
sational headlines the past sever'

Candles, music and love more 
nearly typify the spirit of Christ
mas than gifts and feasting.

Gifts were intended to be a mani
festation of love, and when it is 
■o, they are certainly in harmony 
with the spirit of Christmas. - wast
ing when shared with thuse who 
do not ordinarily have enough ia 
an expression of love. Few will en
joy a Christmas dinner as tliey 
should unless they have helped to 
provide for oLhers who are in need.

Christ was bom into this world 
accompanied by celestial music • 
the singing of the angels. Music 
has always ministered to distressed 
souls, but especially so tinea the 
birth of Christ. Music is always 
a helpfuf healing experience. It 
never harms or injures but minis
ters to the needs of the soul.

The Christian hymns express the 
deepest longing of the human heart 
and carry the hopes of mankind 
beyond this temporal world so fee- 
quently drenched in bitter tears 
and human suffering into the cel
estial realms of triumph. Much if 
not most of our great music was 
written to express tha religious 
feelings and longings of men. 
Through it men assert their faith 
and adoration more effectively and 
triumphantly than in any other 
way.

Great music is a gift from God 
conveying to men a vivid impres
sion of something altogether de
lightful and joyous. Music can lift 
a heavy heart from hell to heaven 
It can inspire men to finer living

There are signs that President 
John .Kennedy will abolish the press 
conference and adopt a practice of 
going on TeeVee in occasional in
timate reports to the people. The 
press conference is ^ n  affectation 
without the slightest compulsory 
legal status. Theodore Roosevelt 
was the first President who invited 
reporters to the While House Jo 
receive presidential bulls but he 
was selective and I am afraid I 
cannot' enlighten you without fur
ther preparation. He did accuse one 
reporter of faking or misrepresent
ing something which he may have 
said and my lore has it that there
after the Ap insisted on tending 
a second man along for corrobora
tion.

Woodrow Wilson was the first 
President who-held massive press 

 ̂conferences but they were sporadic 
and toward the end. because of 
his illness, were abolished. David 
Lawrence, then a cub fresh from 
Princeton, got some exclusive stor
ies on important matters and en-

Wilfon also' was the first Presi
dent to go up "Tha Hill”  nnd de
liver his addresses to Congress in 
l^rson, a practice which all Presi
dents since Wilson have followed.

If Kennedy drops the press con
ference there will bo a great yowl 
from the press, led. I presume by 
Red Newton, the editor of the Tam
pa Tribune, who has made a cru- 
sada against secrecy in govern- , 
ment. All journalists obviously 
must approve Red’s holy cause al
though it lakes lavish hypocrisy in 
many eases to endorse a proposi
tion which would grievously em
barrass those individuals' For ex
ample, a brother in tha bond who 
makes a custom of corrupting the 
congressional power of subpoena, 
at many do, to obtain information 
from committee members and in
vestigators without honest leg work 
and zeal, would shrink from piti
less publicity about that.

However, in general, Newton's 
campaign is virtuous if not fla
grantly successful to date. He ham-

jvioos competitors called him ^ight
I lair-haired boy, implying that hiS|, ,____  ______ _______________
old professor from Princeton was 
throwing him favors. Lawrence has 
insisted that ha hustled faster and

!to know, a mocking diphthong in
vented by Kent Cooper of the As
sociated Press. But this right is

, . . .  I doggedly denied by the very Pulit-
over longer hours than most o“ >^a
and came by his news in a fair 
scuffle. This would be consistent 
with his character and I recom
mend belief.

cealment of the details of tha nom
inations and majority votes which 
have bestowed an overwhelming 
plurality of "honors”  on editorial 
writers and cartoonists of tha lib-

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

, , . , ■ , investigating the Feder-
greaaiwal leaders on legislation to , ,  Communications Commission and 
give tha agency permanent statui 
and additional authority, as pledg
ed in tha party's platform, and 
sought advice from tha Civil Ser- 
vica Commitaion on how .host to
reorganize the civil rights agency 
iiKluding tha replacement of much 
of its peraonnoi.

Both theso plans present major 
difficulties.

Legislation to strengthen this 
commission ik certain to encount
er vigorous Southern opposition. Or- 
ginally astablishod for a two-year 
period in 1157, that was extended 
for another two years only by at
taching an amendment to the 1$5S 
foreign aid bill.

In Sorensen's talks with congres
sional leaders, ha it indicating Ken- 
nedy hopes to avoid a protracted 
or bitter fight over this issue.

Equally in doubt it how soon he 
can insull new Civil Rights com
missioners

other agencies. The chances of such 
a bill getting very far art not pro
mising. . .Dean Rusk, named at 
Secretary of State in the Kennedy 
cabinet, is indicating in private dis
cussions with State Department of
ficials that both he and Kennedy 
contemplate using career diplo
mats "a  great deal more than they 
have been in recent years.”  That 
would mean naming them to im
portant ambassadonal jobs that 
President Eisenhower has filled 
with political -appointees, chiefly 
big campaign contributors.

PARIS (U P I)—Former Canadi
an Ambassador Jean Desy, $7, 
died Monday at the American 

The law is silent on that. It does *>*« •'estem suburb of
specify that the six-member com- N «* i»y . 
mission must be bipartisan, that
ia. three from each party. But no
thing in the l$5> extension act ex- 
pressly requires tha incumbent 
commissionefs to submit resigna
tions to the new President.

And legal authorities are split on 
whether he can remove them.

Some hold this power it “ im
plied" in the law rraating the com- 
mittino Others dispute that, con- .
tnaduqi dafiaiaa eanaroaaMnal an-i 'om ier president of the

should ba taught that watte of the'acfment is needed to g ive  tha Pres-*^* ’ '® "* ' “ TThlon F ir* Tn roTW f 
' things, adds up in tha end! idem such authority. j Monday,

in profits and losses m| ThU problem may have to be' --------
submitted to the courts'if Kennedy i

Individual employeai should be put

M IAM I (U P I)— Funeral lerv- 
were scheduled here today 

for Ura Seeger, 74. Democratic 
party leader and former Indiana 
state senator. Seeger died Sunday 
of injuries received last week in 
a traffic accidcnl near hia winter 
home here.

A diMppointed nMher sAs B 
menstruation has any effect oa 
a student’s ability to pass an ex
amination Her daughter, she ex- 
pUiM. took college entrance 
tests during the week ef her pe
riod and (ailed to obuin grades 
that did justice to her scholaMlc 
ratings throughout the term.

U I'd been asked thU ques
tion a few months ago, Td have 
answered to the negstivo. From 
the testimony given me by fe
male medical studenU. nurses, 
professional dancers, singers snd 
women athletes (including one 
Olympic champion swinamer and 
one holder of national titles to 
tennis), I had been led to be
lieve that menstruatioir was a 
pretty feeble eicuac for a bad 
performance In any field.

However, a carefully docu
mented study, reported ia the 
British > Medical Joumsi, sug
gests that I might have been 
mi.sled by my Informants.

An analysis of l.SN weekly 
marks ef 217 boarding school 
girls, between the ages of 11 and 
17 years, showed that one in each 
group of four girts earned lower 
grade-, just before and durmg 
the days of her period.

Immediately following imw- 
struatiott these grades roae in al
most every insUuice. And the ob
server, Dr. Kjtherine Dalian, 
concluded that menstruation is s 
scbolsstic handicap to about one 
quarter ef those who take im
portant examinations.

to greater devotion and to super-.eral line in a few large papers, 
human efforts. -  j It is not untlynkable that a gen-

Christma, bells, (niristma* carol. '
. . .  w . uncomfortable. esMy in favor of

and church muiic crowned by iuen $. lii-nuM.li segregation. But it is unthinkable
magnificent oratorios as the Mes- , "  "  . , n r .

, i „  that any member of any Pulitzer 
siah are a very large part of the , ^1 jury would vote to salute him.
content of Iha. Christmas spirit. , . . . . .

Candles signify light. T V ra  are ' . >
of darkness i„  «•<>" of the preiidenti. press c ^ -  

ference. It is so severly regulated
1. ^  A .ru t>y majesty of the office thatsuffenng poverty war a r * ^  ,

caused by insufficient light

human understanding. momentary thoughts
All men everywhere seek a 

ter life. No ona wants poverty.

still many areas

.verbal recitation of the President's 
on many.

'many matters, most of them frivi-
„  , . . al. Now and again a heckler hat

suffering and war, but men grop- . . . .  __ ■__.l .,
" ,  , j  I t  abused the occasion to insult tha

mg in darkness, fear and lack of . . v  ^ n...•  . j  „  i-_u» President by innuendo. But more
understanding need more light and . «• j  l l u
L I j  u kvk > r„,A >k«tr President, whoever ba hasknowledge hy which to find their . . . .  _  ' u
...... .... . .  Ik .;, ' I***" hM intimidated reporters who

thus refrained from putting legi-
way out of their difficulties.

Life IS full of mystery. All men 
vaguely comprehend that it is no* i *"” *** questions, 
meaningless Through the centuries' F D. Roosevelt regarded all per- 
the best and tha wisest among ui » n i  except Churchill. King George 
have been unable to stale in pre-innd wife and Vintent^ Atior at 
cisa term* the meaning of the coachmen and treated all report- 
passage of a human being through accordingly. Some reportera 
the experience that w t call life.Ih**! «h« rtgnrd for him. Ac-
Mora light and understanding a re 'cocdingly, John 0  Donnell a n d  
deep longings in all human hearts. ; Waller Trohan of the loyalist Pst- 

Jesus said. " ,  . .1 am the light ‘ cson  McCormick axis were os-
of the world;........... ”  (John 1 : 12) ' ‘ ''■cized by their brethren with

In the teachings of Jesus, and 'M «b le  exception of Lyle Wil- 
more especially in the example of ^  United Press. Lyle os- 
living Ihst He gave, men find m icntatiously walked away from the- 
light for understanding the aigni-. White House with either* of them 
ficance and purpose of life and «>" conspicuous occasions but one 
more inspiration for attempting to finding himself in the middle 
achieve such ideals than from any t>eared the sale, stopped
Atkaato #iiitorf*r artd dcclared. 1 cao take theother quarter. Jesus conquered * ^  declared; i can lane me rap 
death and showed ui how to defeat
it. H is teachiags, if followed, would you'outcasts but both is too 
do away with poverty and war. i

PITTSBURGH (U P I)— Henry A

little 
to losaea
jobs

Studies which have been under-'goes through with his plans to set 
taken in recent years reveal that up his own civil rights agency, 
many firms experience losses in The commissioners are paid at 
such items as gasoline, tires, { the rate of $50 a day and expenses

News Briefs
stamps, stationery, paper clips, 
other paper supplies, and in time
which run into thousands. It is j some 20 high-paying jobs ranging

They meet on an average of once 
a niontfi. But the sta ff'  includes'

INS BRIEFS . ..............................
TO GET M ENTAL EXAM 

MIAMI (U P I) - A  white-haired 
„  „  old man accused of plotting to 

estimated that petty theft of pen-1 from $10,000 to $22,000 for executive: assassinate President-elect J o h n  
cils, stamps, carbon paper, paper director. That it now vacant since F. Kennedy with dynamite will

the resignation of Gordon Tiffany. | undergo a psychiatric examina- 
REVERSE ENGLISH — There is tion here soon.

cups and to on, will run into a na 
tional total of close to $3 million 
per year. The overall total of waste 
in business would coma closer to 
$1 billion or more.

When new orders and new busi
ness counts as much as it does, 
it would be helpful if employees 
also realized that waste nicks into 
profits even faster than lost sales. 
Job aecurity relates, not only to 
a fine product and a price the 
market ia willing to pay, but to 
that tiny margin of profit which 
much bo maintained or all busin
ess and all jobs will ceasa.

A -vessel at tea nhich doea not 
leak it a far aafer means of water 
transport than one which leaks 
but which hat a .good bailing 
system. Management should al
ways strive to eliminate the leaksBEPORC hixes. "litlte extra*" and management

Aad totton on# .nonajders the an- however skillful, can scarcely hire ; which sometime* mmimire profits 
•rmoiM n ffw t wedn by nR wtd sun-, a policeman to check upon every |Or cauM them to disappear entire- 
* Y  M  M h B  II fBMibta h r  thaaa|aaployne tn prnvaat auch waau. lip.

one problem that is definitely not, Federal Judge Emett Choate
worrying Repre.sentative Steward,ordered the examination Monday 
Udall when he goes before the .Se-jfor Richard Pavlick. 73. of Bel- 
nata Interior Committee for ques-1 mont, N.H., who wa.* a rreted  
tkming on his appointment a.* Sec-1 last week near tha Kennedy "win- 
retary of Interior. '  ter home at Palm Beach. Fla.

The Arizonan hat no business in- Ten sticks of dynamite w e r e  
tarast or holding to declare. I found in hit possession.

" It  will be very easy for mt to REPUBLIC EXEC RESIGNS 
maka public my private assets."; CHICAGO (U P I) -  Charles M. 
Udall laughingly M d  a Iriend. “ I j Whitt resigned Monday at board

of-have none. When you have six;chairman and chief executive 
growing children, you're not likely jfirer of Republic Steel Carp. 
to be encumbered with stocks, bond! White, M, Cleveland. Ohio,
and other assets. If anything is 
going to be embarrassing, it will 
be disclotura of my liabilities. 1 
have plenty of them. Just support
ing my family keep* me broke”  

TIPS TO JOB SEEKERS — Six 
eriteris are being used by Presi

l l ,  Cleveland. Ohio, willi 
May on at- a director and as I 
honorary chairman of the board. I 
He hat been with Republic for 30 
years and has been its chief ex-j 
•ciitiw^.qfficer since 1155,

Thomas F. Patton, president o( 
Republic, will a l s o  assume

A highly indignant correspond
ent from North Carolina wants 
to know why so much fuss it 
made about a metabolism test. I 
ssaume that the inquiry refers 
to the Basal MetaMism lest 
(BM  )

Let me begm by expiahung 
that the purpoae of the test is 
to measure how much oxygen

brief period of complete rest.
In s way, it’a like measuring 

gas consumption In your auto
mobile since we derive our «n- 
trgy from oxygen just ss your 
a r  runs on a motor fuel.

Now you wouldn’t expect a test 
sf motor efficiency to give the 
seme results under differing ron- 
litKin.*. For example, there’d be 
SHKb greater fuel consumption 
< the car were raced up a steep 
n 'line than there srould be if 
the motor idled to neuUal.

In the same wey, your test of 
■xygen consumption can only be 
considered accurate If you’ve ab
stained from food snd drugs for 
t period of 13 hour*, bed a good 

, nigh-'s sleep, rested at least one- 
’ hsH hour before messurements 

were made and relaxed com
pletely while the test was to 
proftes*

m  admit it does seem like a 
M  of preparation for what must 
■eem to be a simpl" determina
tion rwquiring only that the sub
ject breathe to and breathe out. 
But there's no other way of get
ting a lest'K on which you can 
tely

much!”  Guilt by association waa 

As we think'of the transcendent I • "  '"vention of tha 
significance of the birth of the Committee. ^
Saviour to this world the note ofj President Hoover sometimes in-, 
commercialism that has come to, vited written questions but answer- 
■company our Christmas ce1ebra-:*d few. He was accused of ignor-i 
tioni will be subdued feasting w illin g  unpleasant inquiries and o f  
be restrained; giving will be de- planting those which he deigned to 
dicated more and more to those answer.
who need our help and we aballj The Constitution says only that' 
rejoice increasingly as we follow | the President "shall from tima to* 
the music of the Christmas bells lime give to Congress informafinn 
and allow the pathways of our lives on the state of the union." It says 
Jo ha guided by the gleamipg can- nothing about any duty to coma 
dies representing "the light of the clean to or even acknowledge the 
worlri-" - _ _ existence of the press or radio-TV. ;
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Dear Reader Dr Hyman ap
preciates your conuDonts and 
queetioni but regrets that Uw 
heavy voiunie of hia mail doean’t 
prrmH him to answer each indi- 
ridiial letter nr post rand. How
ever. he will comment in col
umns like the abm-e upon mat- 
tars of geoaral or unusuil totar-
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. Legal Publication
p O n rE  TO CREorm R* ” o r  ̂ t h  e 
U TA TE  o r  W. O ELLER 
OBl'EASED
MOTICE is hsrsbr stvsn that orlatnal 
letters tsatarosntery of the Kststs of 
1 ^  0. Eller, dcosesed, were srsntMl
Kt e me. th« uiKt«ra',^ned, ^  the County 

JS h irt of dray County, Ttxas. on the 
“ n th  day of Decinhber A. D ISM. All 

rsons havlna cialme aaMlnsI u id 
tats are heiehy requeated to pre

sent the same te me within the time i 
presa-rlbed by law. Ny reeldenre and I 
Miy post-office addrese are 1700 Dog- I 

i Wood, Pampa. Gray County. Texas, i 
Jt/ Bsrtha Mas Elirr. | 

I Rxacutrls of the Eetate of i
W. a. KUer, Deceased.

9  A e M .

Is tbs Dally Deadllns 
for Clatalfisd Ads. Saturday for Sun
day aditloa 11 noon- Thia la alao ths 
dsadllns for ad Canosllatlon. Mainly 
About Peopla Ads will be taken up 
to 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday's sdltlonv

12S Scleemen W anted  2S i 43A  C«rp«t S«rvlc« 43A
SALESMAN: Tarrttory now open for 

repreeentatlon of establUhed ac
counts. This repsat. easentlal. pres- 
tlaa bualneas la l<o(h creatlvt and 
challanslns. Minimum travel, no 
night work, non-seaeonal. We deal 
exclutivciv with Commercial and In
dustrial acoounta and, therefore, ran 
only consider a man genuinely Inter
ested In a long term, career-typa 
proposllloh. Ksperlence unnecessary, 
rail field training provided: Kor ad- 
dltlonal Information, kindly write. 
Robert Wade, Munrny Products Divi* | 
Sion, Warren, Pennsylvania.

CARL'S CARPET CLBANtNO
I  X II, $i.

0. M. Bauragsrdnsr. MO 4 -im ,

45A T fM  N urM ry 4 5 A

30 Sawing 30
bolea, 

14SS '
VHLTS, BTrrrONS, ' Button 

Altarmtions. Scott Sow Shop
MarkaLMO 4 - fm ____________

MCSSoS IM M In Q: Bxpei«^ done by 
Mrs. Clav Craoaland. Bowling ahirte 
towela, gifts, tlnlfarma. etc. Can 

lU  Nt-1461 Hobart.

DIAL
IR  4 -1 3 9 4

POK
•  Cardan SuMilea
•  Shrubs A Evergreena
B Shads Trees •  Oraso Bead
•  Pertlllxars •  Ineecticktcs
•  Bedding Plants •  Bulbs
•  Traa Trimming
•  Plowing •  Top Soil
•  Complate lAiwn and 

Landscapa Servtca
"W s Civs and Ksdnem 
Borger f*rlda Stamps

to rg a r  Grstin H ousbs

49 MiscsIUfiBous fo r  Siilo 69
VACATION R E N T A L en c lo a a d  alu

minum car-ton. rnirtars. Opan unr- 
ries also. Used ones for aale.

Pampa Tont 41 Awning
4-IS41

A.VD NURSERY
^ ger HI-Way 

Turn right on Karm Hoad

2  A Monum oiits 2 A
Markara, roaaonabis pricas. U .M  up 

Fort Oranita and Marble Co.
IM S. raulkner MO t-M2l

Spocial HoMcos
QUAIL hunting. |l. per dny. Claude 

Seltx. Miami, Texas. UN 1-ZI41.
Pampa Lodge IM, 410 Weal 
KIngsmIll Thurt.. Dec It, 
7:10 P,M. Staled buelneaa 
meeting. Erl., Dec. S3, 7:10 
P M. K A. Degree. Vtallore 
welcome, memoera urged to 

attend. L. Barrett. W M.
O. D. Handley. Sec. 

-----------------^won  Rawleigh products, nee H. 
I. iirtv i WWllkla, HMV4 W 

lOTAL N 
BuUdlng.

___ ^  WUks, MO 4-^MS
ITo T A L  Nabora 'Bake 8ale'“ fiughee 

Friday ,• December 13rd

13 lusinoss Oppom m itigs ' l l
MOTEL for aale or troda for baalneoe 

property, homo or rontole. IM l East 
r ^ adarlc. MO I-M1I.

fO R  SALltfi Shady Nook Drive Inn 
Cafe and equipment. 100" x 300’ Iota. 
14,000. Aubrey i .  Dick. Lofore Uwy.

13A  l i i t in o u  Sorvicos 13A
FULLER IR U S H  SERVICE

UM N. Dwight MO‘ 1-1371

I I  tooHfii Shops J i t
CATHRTN'9 Beauty Salon. IM l E 

Rnmoa. ■arty and lats appoint- 
montw’ CnlksTW Oomptoii ownar and 
gt3Ttlnt Phone MO 0-3IT1.

110. Coldwave I f  
Jewel's Beauty Shop

I J l l  S. Flnloy ____________MO 4̂ 1*11
1 OLAiTotlRlflC  your oyet. Ldsk ani 

brow dyed II.M  Kras Beauty Box.

3Q A . SowiBt Mochinos 30A
RESUME paymenla. on 4-month-old 

Necehl sewing machine with Initton- 
holer. No down iMyment to reliable 
party. No payments until February. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 1431, 
Pampa, Texas.

31 Appiionco R tpoir 31

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Doalor 

M O  9-9S91
For AS Rsna,.« on Liras sr SmaS 

Appllanoaa. TV's and Antennas. 
Rsatonablf Fricea. 304 W , Faster

30 mileo on Borger 
ir

No. 211 fnp I  miley

-137 E. Brown_________________________

A U C T IO N  SALE
EACH Sunday 1:1b P.M. White Deer. 

Texas, Main St. We buy furniture 
or anything of value. Call collect 
TU 3-4101 day or TU 3-1111 night.
^ o m p o  Foild  Ir  G ro in  C o .

I l l  W Tyng MO 4-73*1
BOOK your 4l % Cottonseed Cake and 

Sweet cake from ua today. _  _
TOOtM  P o ll RjSFfrrfanii', plrabtng. 

carpentry, painting, cement mixcn 
wheel pullars. many othars HO 
4-3311 310 N Wells Rex Renoao

FtRE^JtCE  wood for sale. lt»4 Al- 
c^k. MO | .ll« l.

• 0 Pots I0 I9 S  Unftim islio ii Houios 9 | |
FOR BAIJE: FuU blood-Boat on Screw- 

tall pupplaa. Call MO 4-4410.

1 4  O f f ic o ,  S lo ro  (qu ipm O M t 1 4

CROUCH OFFICE IXIUIPMENT CO. 
WE B lir

USED o f f ic e  EQUIPMENT 
71* W . FOSTER MO 4-ITTI

9 2  Sloopinf Room* 92
■LEEPTNO u n it s , kltdMaaitaA gar- 

rags. day • weekly. Star Molal. Un- 
der new mnnngoment MO l- IOI*. 

iCEKPIlj'5  room with private en
trance, modern. I l l  B. Somerville.

4 7  P lo w lin ,  Y a r d  W o rk  4 7

Tnrd and garden plowing, poat holas.  ̂
Isvsliiig, rote tilling. i .  A iv in ,
Reeven. MO l-*0 *l__________i tee

ItaKD and Carden Rotiury ‘filling, i H i  
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
eaUmntss. Tod Lawla. MO t-(*lu .i

CARPET
Qualify For Lgit 

O n* Room O r Wtiols Houio 
C A M  T .V .  and F U R N IT U R E

N, SomarvlUe MO 4-lSll

9S Furniikod Aportm gnt* 95
NICE 1 room furnished apartment, 

with antenna, garage and private 
bath, AduUa only IdO 1-174* raU

_aftar t JP M. Week-days.________
*. I and I  rooas turniskod aharfiogi, 

prlvnta bath. Inquire *13 N CuyIdK 
MO *-(012 or 4-30*1

34 Roiflo Lob 34
Hawkin* Radio ft T V  U b

117 South Bamgo _  JgO 4-«»W
Godo ft Don's T , V .

144 W, Foster MO 4-«4«l
C ftM  TELEVISIO N

y  H SomernUe obons MO 4-̂ eeM 
M M bON'H RADITTa  t v . Mbtor^a 

aalas'A aarvlce. l it *  Ripley — Ama- 
rUlo Hwy. MO *-3*31. OpOT ‘ till J .  

Antenna Servloe. New and bead An-

4 6  Troos ft Shnibbory 4ft
Bver^r^ent, fruit tre««. fthruba

BUTLER NURSERY
I.AWN AND CARDEN SUPPUES 

Perryton Hwy. at Mth MO t-H »l 
t r e e ' trinirilng ail t y ^  of troea 4k 

ahrubs. work guaranteed MO *-1471 
Curley Boyd.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most onylhing"

tao N. temar'lhe MO 4.t*>t
rhildrftnm rftd wooden rQrkert .. $1.15 
Wall ridrka for avary room |4.H 4 up 
Modam and abatract m'all plaquaa.

14’* X ttl*' beautiful reproducllona of 
famoua paintlnta in mapTo framaa . IIOM

tannu for aalo. 1117 Vamoo DtIto. 
HO 4-407» Q oory Winy.

Service M a rt
Television A Appliance Repair 
Auto Radio A Antenna Service 

MO I • tU3

301 W e *t Fottsr
Varnofi Wllaon Wayna itaddum

BRUCE n u r s e r y
Largest and aioat eompiets nuraery  ̂ .............................
stack In Golden Spread. I I  mllaa De<-«irator throw plllon*.
■outhesat of rtmpa oo Fara Road .Makes wonderful gift*. I*c Each i 
n i. Phone *F3. AInnread, Texas. g- *  n* ruom-eixe ruge with foam
----- —  - - - - - - - ‘  -  - - ruliliar pad

4 9  Cofton .................................. lit. Ml
 ̂  ̂ I Rayon and Acetate ...............l i t  Ml

SEPTIC taBae niannM and inmalleO j y v  Rerllners — All coiore and' elyte*

L Cnsteal. 14ul B. Bamas. «-4*II. 1 t h EFE AND MANY OTHER WON-
h ERKUL C IFT  id e a s . COME IN '

50 ftuilding Supplies 50  c o m p l e t e

49  Ce*« Pools, Tanks

t AN b  4 room, private bath, bil& 
paid Antenna. Waahins maebtnaa. 
Air conditioners 43* N West HO-
4-1*4*. _____ _______

USdblZTurnlehed apartment. Central 
heat. Nice and elean. See at 4ti N. 
BalUrd. Apt. 4. or call 'TU t-(.ltl.
White D ee r______  ___ _

4 ROOM, nicely fuinitailed apartmei.t.
Antenna. (17V4 N. Uray. Inquire 7*4 

_N ; Cray^ldO }-Stll7.
Jl ittlOM turnl.h^ apartment f** 411 

Hill MO 5-S41S.
I  A 4 R<i5M,S nicely furnlehed, clean, 

wall furnace, drapes, antenna, a- 
dulta 413 N, Fruat. MOJtj^tlil. 

1><){Vn  itatra, front” apartment, large 
3 room furnlehed ana bllle paid, iot
K. Browning. M<2jl-(*07. _____

t  ROOM, private t>aih, garage, biSt 
paid, *4*. a month. Nicely fiirnlahed. 

j^ u lt i .  43«_WjOTen MO 4-1771 
CLKAk 3 room furnished apartments 

to adults, antenna fumiehad. 414
Sloan Bt. MO t-H l*. _  ____

CRESTV'lKW APARTME.V'fs 
1*17 DOGWOOD

Spacious rooms. Spotlessly clean. Dra
peries. Extra features, thru-out. Ne 
pete. MO i-33U*.

SM ALL I  bedroom house and garage 
333 N. gumner. Call -Lefors TK 4- 
tr t f or write Mrs. Olen Tennant. 
Routs 3, Box 331. Pampa.

^KW t.Y  decorated 3 room modern 
house 33*. month. 1333 W Wilke. 
MC^4-4IV*. _  _ _

i^ R  Re R T :1  b^rcom brick duplex 
on Beech Street. Oven and cook tqi>, 
antenna, central heat, plumbed for 
washer, water hill paid t i l .  MO
4-44t4 ____ __

{  ^tlKIiROiOM Fenced front yard. 
Aatnmatle wall furnace. Antenrui. 
M asher connecllona. *M N. Davie. 
MO 4-3*41.
ROOM, newly decorated, new Sab- 
dran ruga,- thru-out, 4.',*. montli. 
31* N .C-hrUty, MO _

i  BKDIKM^M. gar^e, fenced yard, T i* 
a month. MO 4-*.t33 ^

3 BKIlHOOif. living room, dining 
nwm, kitchen, garage I4.'> per montb 
14U K. Francle Ph 4 t i l t  ^

tty il RENT 1 bedroom alth garage, 
1017 K. Murphy Ittk a month. MO

_t-»»7 *______ __
I  iuXiM unfurnished”  hou'e*. "waief 

paid 1313 8 Faulkner 
F tllt RKNTI Slice t bedroom mifur- 

niehed housr. well located. Apply I I I  
_ N Frost. MO tl-MH.
3 BKtJItoOM bouae, garage attached, 

plumtied for automatic washer. I t l l  
K Foster MO t-117*.

102 ftu i. R«nt«l Pro party 102
OFFICE OR etore apace for tease. 

New bulMInff st ISS W FreBcla. 
Contact Charlie WhItUnaton. MO 
S*lltl Pampa *or BH l•7S0&. Borfer.
Tetaa _____

I’X)lt IdRASK: 10* k 14*fom m ertla l 
bulldlna. 7S2 K. Krederie. 7V front- 
ace. Ijarae trucl(‘'alfte oveP«hraG 
dour HultabU for tt»e at warrhotte**. 
atraae. ric. Duncan Inaurance A* 
aenty. MO &.67I7

5Srd
Y E A R
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103 Rd«l IgrotB *o f Solo 103 116 Auto Ropo** l i f t
K lL U A N 'S . ’T t o  V - 9 8 4 1'

Break and Winob Serrlta 
It Tou Can't Stop. Don't Star*

"5orby & Hukill Motors, Iric.
rOMFLISTE AUTO RBFAlR

3t3 W. FflSTER MO 4-Ji*l

SMALL 3 bedroom for family wb« 
drelree economical living, would 
taka ciaar trailer hones os trade.

_M0^4^33Ji*
FOR SALE by uwnsrt Beautiful I  

bedroom • Iflh’ b>f Well laiiilaeapML 
and fenced KIIA loan MppralaaT 
ItS.eM, Will aell at baraain. 1)43 
Hamilton MO i4«« ftfter I
w^h-daya . Saturday. Jiunday i 
aftemoona . ^ ]

CrM^Compani i

UFETIM E CUAKANTBED
MUFFLERS

for ae long aa you owa yoBr cbT

CA RRU TH'S
K reh tE O I A MUFFLKR IHOF 

MO 4-2**t 40* S. SuseeM

Office
Dele
Jus

1*1 W.
K i ^ f E  FORD CO  ■
Urvwm MO *-*«N

* ,  i n  fto< iy "s h o p ."  1 1 7

thly payments MO *-lot*. i ,  , . Gm  Painting - Body Work
BY ftWNKR I bidrootn brkk. AO  ̂ ' N . F ro «- M O  4 -4 6 1 9

tacbed garage, low equity. 1701 Na- ......................... .. .  j
f o  see call Mf) 4-447* |20 AM fO ltlob ilo* F o f Soift 120va)o Hoad 

SACHIFICE a *1*011. equity for t44W.
I Usrtcoom brick with attached gar- . •■* - U S E D
age. 1% baths, central beat, all elec-I I  e. . n e I F
trie kitchen *1*0. monthly Darmeniit I  C A R S  BW

~ - T O M  ROSE MOTORS
?I-0* A  CADILLAC Femoa. Texes

CULBERSON C H EV R O LE T"

trie kitchen *1*0. monthly payment! 
MO 4-t4H9 I

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST
ROD M A C D O N A L D  

FU R N ITU R E
11* S. Cuyler MO 4-4U 1

36 AppIlBIKO* 36

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
14** ALCOCK______________MO «-7«»*

HO U STO N  LUMBER CO. ___ _̂______ ,______
*30 W. Foster MO *-**111 * AFGHA.N8 for eale Ideal Christmas '

HILAND -L U b T ii im O , ,'146.! I I
oi^n * Days a Week : FOR SALE: Girts roller skates A Ice '

7 to (  p.m. U it  N. Hobart . akatee alee *, nlso mens Ice skates :
-  I eiie It. all shoe akatea, nearly new, ,

gB ga j  v a t  .  m »  g v  Mo 4-****, <** Deane Drive.________.
57  GoO<* TT llny* f o  t o t  i f  ; c b N D ltfS sE R  eovers made te

MRS. HOLT, la baking^ fralt «»k **  I V a MPA T tN T  A  AWNINO CO. | 
Hosaa. MO g  B,own MO 4-1*41

D IS MOORS t i n  SHOP
Air Coodttioning—Payne Haei 

IM  W. Klngamlll Phone MO 4-1731
^ 5 5 5 5  usfcb DRYfeRA

baking fruit 
again. See her at M. B
4-4̂ 1* or MO 4-337* ________________

YOU may place orders for Christ mas 
turkaye. Dec. Itth thru Dec. Itnd. 

' Mrs. Don Morrison MO 4- t t l4.

KECO.NDITIO.NED and painted used |
eye

trailer. MO 3-I31I
bicycles, all elxee, also light 2 wheel I

L a RGB 3 bedroom apartment. Tub 
hath. Ideal yard for children. *40. 

month. Inquire Jr. MInnIck'e Trailer 
rtrk ._ l» mile Southron Lef- e jlw y .

3 ROOM, nicely fumtshedTlloft wafer.”
Antenna. Rills paid. Adults. 413 N. 
Somerville._______ ___ |

VERY nice furnished garage apart- i 
menl. Carpeted. Antenna. Rills paid. 
See at 1113 Terrace or Call MO

_4-7M* after l  p.n^ ___
4 ROOMS and bath. Nicely furnleHed.
_To C tm pU .M ^^Foster MO 4-343*
NI<'E 3 room duplex furnished apart

ment, hills pakt, antenna A garage 
W  j^rt'eM O  » - »4*7_______

BACHELOR apartment, clean and 
private, bills paid, 31U N. Cray.

, ^ , I Office103 Roof Rstwto fo r  Solo 103 Jo* Fischer
J BKDROOM and dftn. Ctnlral ftjr.

Attached varasft. Fftnrftd back yard.
Dumbrd for waaher and dr)«r,

2M 4t0 N. Ztmnirr, ttSdO. 1|0
4 - I5 1 I L ___  __

llOO. f^iulty - Aftiium* Ifo  monthly 
puynirnta • 2 bftdroom horn* • Pral* 
rl« VlUavr, yard • Plumbrd
for waahrr. MO

w roatrr MO 4>4(IM
fcLTBK JONXs 
_  We buy. sell A trade.

*•* W Klngemilt MO S-Sin*

BILL R IC H 'm o t o r
7a W Brown »IO 3-M31 or MO *-407*

MO M » tl JOE LEE PO N TIA C  CO
______________ M* 4-*P6«, *** W. KIngemlll MQ *-17*1

*«• X IIV  Lot on K. Browning. IIJB*. 1 „  llOTOR CO
MO i - 4»;:. T  »•••• -  Serrteo

----------  ------ — ------------------1.*?®.® Bto» »  MO 4-I41*
F IR R Y  O. G A U T «lKV,r6UET'lir"wn~pick-iS

r e v a v *  r ‘“ "k  radio, hagntr. wtRREAL ESTATE j takê trmdj*. MO t-*7t*
“ •nr C ^ h u n *................ .^MO J A J ^ f U l t w l  Care~47(34ragV;
Delma Field MO 4 7M7

»•« Yeager MO ( - 1M 1
I AUFILL'S Beauty Shop iTf* Flnlair 

St. Annie Auflll operator. Early A
' lata appolntmenta. MO 4-MM.____ | —
1 1 ilO.V'TM OJILY, Coll for our special k g  
I prices on ooM waves. Chei-Nelt'a 

Beauty Shsp. *M Barnard, MO 
*-4a*._____________

I I f  ShMttOW W B I l f d ^
' MA.N wants full or part lime )ob, 

write Box N -i t/e Pomps News.

122  Fomote Holp W antod
! W a NTED i (  girls te work forAultlep 
I > St Pampa College of Hair Draasing. 

Light dutlas. 71* W, Festar. >

JOE HAWICtNi APPLIANCES 
»4t W Foeisr _  _ “ O 4-M41

i t i . * f ” up.

63 Loundry 63

USED TVs. ifi.* (~ iip  Rental TV's. 
*10. per nioDth. Ogden A Son, M l W, 
Foster MO 4-*444

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles Ibdlvldaully washed. 
Wet wash. Rough dry Family fta- 
Isb. M l E. Atcholeon. MO 4-43H 

aO N & iO  il.t *  aoaaa, mlaad piaeaa kg Curtains a epeelallty. Washing *a lb. 
7»* N Banks. MO s-*l*A _  

PA INTlNa ana raper Hniurtag a Ti 6 E8rRS” iR6 jJlNO to doJn my home 
work guaranteaA n o n e  U O f  titH. *l »* doeen M* N. 
r . B. Dyer. ( 0* N DwIghL 4 *1** be fo re* p.m.

Fopor Hongiiig

DwtgbL MO

Fainting

This weeks epeclal - r  suits l*c 
Pants 4*c — Plein Skirts 4*c 

Hats Cleaned and RIorked 
Trimble Cleener A Hetters 

*1*H W, Fester

D A V ID  H U N T E R
INTBR'Oft AND agteiior Deeerator. 

Tapbg • Texturing • Painting. MO- 
» - * » * ^

I INTKItiOR decornti^. K W. Hunt 
I MO *-tl(3.

Tronator ft Storogo
PompQ Worehouse & Tronsfor

Moving witb Caro Everywhere 
■ ”  ”  Ph. MO 4-4M1

7 0  Musical In ttrum onf* 70 
! PIANOS

W URUT7BR AND KNABB 
I Kftw Modftift from 1491

Full K«ybo*rd, Rental Plan
W ils^  PUno Smloo

in i  WlllUlon MO 4-MT1
I I  blockft Baat of Hlfbtand HonpltJU 

Myers Annuftt Christmas '
' F IA N O  ft O RGAN 5ALE
{ Used Hammond Spinet organ, **** ' 
t  other used Spinet organi.
New Duo-player piano. .

: Used upright I
ftUY N O W  A N D  5AVE | 
M YER 5 M U 5 IC  M A R T  I

11* W. FeMer MO *.|0011

M okg I t  A Piano C lirittn ia t '
We have a good sterk of new Maaon , 

A Hamlin. Fischer and Oulhransen'
___  planoe In various etylaa and finishes, j
MO S-U4I W's also hare a good supply of rant.

TEXAS F tJ ^ IT U R rC O  *'‘TTrpV.^M«ie"*C;;;npony I
It*  N I'uvler Ht .MO 4-43*1 !

96  Unfurnickod Aportm ont* 96
1 BKDROOM'brtck.'Rsdecorgted. Car

peted. Water and gaa paid. 417 B. 
171h. Call ftventngs. MO 4-7̂  19 •

apartmsntj. t cantml IcK'stloiis. 
Extra largft aiMirtmftnta with 1 bed* 
room. MO 4-7I 79

Upholstorv, Repair

97 Fum itlitid H outo t 97
3 BEDROOM modern furnlahtd housa. 

Bills paid. Inquire Tom'a Place, 14*_E. F r^ e^ . ____ _ _____
I R I^M  furnished house. (TTBrunow. 

Phone MO 4-403*

S BEDROOM brick hfime — -Owner 
transferred. Must sell lmmedlatel« 
Phone MO *-3**6. ____________  '

54 Y sa rs  In  T h s  PEahnndls
* BEDROOM frame home with garage 

and store room l<M-eted on .North 
Charles St. near High School la, 
baths,' den, rorered patio, fully cor-- 
peled. Priced 14.40*.

BRAND NEW I bedroom frame with 
attached garage located 701 East 
14th St. In East Fraasr Addition on 
corner lot. renlral heating, lole of 
storage Priced 1I,0*«. and move-ln 
on new F IIA  lean for about 7**, 
Monthly payments al-nut tl.M. Call 
Peggy Uirtls MO 4-l«lS.

lJ.UUUKt.BlLL
^ t4 H C a 4 (
t P A L  T S T A T E  'w

I. S  JAMESON, Real Estott
1*1 N. PbUlkbe. MO *.***1

Ws buy, sell and servlc# su makes 
Trallsrs and tew bars for raqj. 11* 
E Brown MO 4-47*1 

- f ix ' IV A nT  au iO K .RAM BLlS  Tse.

i

Brummott’s Upholstery
'*1* Atcoefe 34bl MO *-7Hl

Houtehold Goods

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A Sold 

*13 S. CuyUr

H ouling M oving

I tie  North Cuyler HO 4-US*
"C 'ft M TV iTFURNltURE

” ”  * 'Quality FurnRure A Carpets for l-eaa| 40A  f*?t«?«'Tllle__  MO 4- m i !

FUR BALE upright piano, very good |
I'ondll Ion, 
*-*7*»

prieed.

WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

■icyctObROT'S TRANSFER 
Pick'Up And Dativary

I ‘ t l7l  292 K. Tuba ! Taka op paytoanta an l*room proup* 12C?HWINN BlICX^ ara baai. N

CMId C«ro

■lay. DaUly Hourly. Balanced meale 
MO *.*3*3 er after A MO *-*733.

of furuilure.
"Lew  pficee Juet don't happen — 

They Are made"
FAMPA DAT NURSBRT. 314 N. t ---------------

Somarvilla Supervised care afiS.; N ew tO fl F u ro ltu r t  StOrt
»«* W. Foeter MO 4-3711

iFci'R T lA LR n  airge alee, deluxe model 
' Neeco electric roealer laulomatic 

timer) inset pane and grill for 
steaks > 'In good condition - Cost 
* »( 00 will sell for fill a*

Also have small electric healer for 
ll.'i.M In gond comlltion • Call MO 
4-7»«4 after 1:3* p.m 

W ILLIS USSO FUSNITURK 
Let us furnish vour own home with 

good used fusnllure.

1213 Wilks 'M O I1 M 1

69 M itcollonoou* For 5olo 69
W ILL ascrlflce Kirby Vacuum Cleener 

Like .New - All Attechmenis. 
Inquire st 1*1* K Foeter

the time te iay-away a
le

bike for
Christmas. One dar repair earvlea. 

VIROIL-S BIRB SHOP
IM B. CUTLER _____
FiSR Sa LIC: l i  ' boye 

cyclae. MO *-*lU

MO 4-14MI 
14”  gtrle 'bl-

4 1 A CoBvot— C u t  Ho«no 4 1 A
NURSTNo"

Heuas D octor........  Newly dseorated
Phoee 4111 Panhandle, Texas

FULL
cane

Foods ft 5oods
grained Hygrrla bundles and 
bundlea. MO l - 3*»l.

Livostock
FtlR SALE: 

l-U tl.
3* bred Duroe gilts. HO |

FREE dog bed with each Poodle or 
Dachshund puppy 1* gallon aquar- | 
lum eet-up *3*. Viait ths Aquarium
*114 Alrock _ ___

■ EE ear pet dapertmenl tor Christ- ; 
nas gifts Mynah Mrda Poodles, 
Derhanunds, Pekingese

JAMS* FEED STORE 
RBGlHTERKb Cennan Shepherd iPo- 1 

Uce deg) pupplee. *-wreks-old. Good > 
watch dog or pel. M<l_4-14*(. |

FREE GOLD FI5H
TlY BE GIVEN a w a y  

____JAMES r t I D  STORE
FOR BALE: I* month old white A 

lemon male Pointer Bird Dog- Good 
blood line MO 4-3*«A

Offers
^Houses Fully Carpftpd

*VA LoftiiB with Move-in
cost AS low BS $140

♦FHA fxisiis with move- 
in-cfMt.R Si low AR $500.

1

1 Biblical name 
i2 D*Bointn*ttoa 
A Froten water 
17 Holy Ronwn 

Church (*b.)

r * 1 r~ w

3 BEDROOM furniabad or unfurnished 
for rent or for aale. Children ac
cepted. Aeroes street from Baker 
Hrhoot. Sle Bowers. Oaaia Club. 

^LKAK  2 room furnUhad houss.^ElHa 
paid, C a lljdo  * - * ^ ______________

3 r5 6 m  furnished house! Yo emaK 
family. InqiUre_^7M K. Craven.

1 bBORi iOM furnlshVt heuse rear 711 
N. Somerville. Bllle paid. 1*0 month.
MO >y*il4. ____

N^fW” 1 room Jurnlehed with hllle paid 
Wall-to-wall carpeL drapes, anten
na, S IC .  Suitable for couple, inquire 
1124 N. 8t_arkwj‘alher MO 4-370* 

r i u ^ k  furnlehed'house. C a irV l 1-
140 1 , _____________ _____ _______

*NlR”Tn6!9Y' * room furnlehedTiouae.
Inquire ,N. N'eleon. ___

f~R (^M  furnlahed~6rtck house Walk- 
- In closet Oarage. At rear of *14 N.

Cray MO 4-MI7 or 4-1*11 
n 'R N IS H E D  sm airi bedroom house, 

bills paid, 141 a month. Located 10*
Lecuat MO 4-W2* _ _  ____

SMALL * room furnished housa. an
tenna, hllln paid, tU  Campbell, Call 

_M O  4-*«4r ___
4 ROOM furnished house far rent. 73* 

K._Murphy_^Inqulre 714 E. Murphy
CLEXn ’ S room furnlehed house, fen- 

red yard for email child. Apply 734 
E. Craven. Kaet rear.

9 ft U n fu rn ith o il H o u *o « 9ft

FOR RBNTt t bftdroom unfnmtfthftd | 
bouM. wfttftr A p&id, In^ulrft 921 ; 
8. Somftrvlllft. I

fTBHDltfiOM, J hath Carpeted. Fur-.I 
nmcftHa Kxr^lftnt location. Adult*. 971! 
MO 4-IU4.

I'NFUUMBHED 1 bedroom housarin- 
qulre a^ 42^1111 _  _

N EW LT Jecoraied X bedroom bouse. 
Nice and dean. Also 3 room fur- . 
niebad house. Inquire IX* 8. Barnes.
MO * -4337 ______________ _

f o f t "  RENT; *24”>ow elI S i r e e in  
badrqnm brick. See or phone L. P. 
Sanford. 71* K Fr^ertc. M(^4^JW1. 

L a r g e  *  room unfurnished” house. , 
Catage. Near Lamar School. ***.
V d  4-**Jl ________

i~  BEDROOM unfurnished house 
plumbed for washer. )IO_4-t***. 

SMALL X bedroom In fair sondurnn, 
would furnlah for rellahle family. ' 
MO 4-tlVt _ _  _  i

* BEDROOM house • 1 block from ! 
school. 3144 .N. Wells MO 4-*21* or I 
MO i  l41*.

X i A L  iS T A T E
It*  B Klngamlll ........
BUI Duni-an home phoee
Peggy Plrtla ...............
J Weds

1-17*1
4-»tU
4-1*1*
4-MI*

Office .. *14 W 
Helen Kelley .. 
Jlin Datlrv . . . .

Francis ,. MO I - 4M2

ICK.R,
BUIOK - KAMBLBH - OMC . OPEL 
1*3 North G ra v _  MO 4-4*77
f*.M I 'A rX H A L I, 4 do*»r, i>erfect con- 

dlllqn IT*;-
•  OVD A MCSROOM m o t o r  CO. 
*11 W. Wllhs Pb l-TII*
K*»R b a l e  l*el Aymoutk, 4 door, 

aulomattc transmission, rgtlto, heat
er. priced for qul< k eale MO *-3131 
dare After 4 3«  *->in*

*Y)I[, b a l e - -*3 Chevrolet plrb-up 
Cleaneet In town. 1131 JVoge 
after ' gwoud

MO 4-7I««1 -31* 4! V LEA.\ IT14 InternationalMO 1-31*41'-’i.r-A-v in.-,4 international pick-up
-------  --------- 4-speed. One owner MO 4-71*4 after

PRICED for quick sale - IT,*44 lArge,- < p m 
end neat 1 bedroom home I'arpel r i-i i-ic uim„'.|sTPlumbed for washer Fenced hack | -  - -_  • ̂  'V  .* <*<><>r..henliop,
yard with garaae Near WHodrow
WiiUon HiJiool. MO t -jpnt

C. H . M U N D Y . Realtor
Y99 N Wynn*

I t e l i a b l c
I t e a l f y

HOMES. RANCHES, 
KENTALB

Of flea—Pampa

RUBIN ESSES.

Edgar U  Paronto .. MO *-3*41. l - 4in  
VeJrea “Paronto 
Mrs V. A. Pieros

MO *-t.'.41, 1-4113 
MO 1-3* 41, 4-3*1*

FOR 5 A L I 
Uto<l H o m o * Trodod 
Is O h  H sglio* Homo*
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

EM Rosewood. > bedroome brlek.2 bathe, attached garage.
■ *** PRAIRIE O R f^ .  3 bedrooms. 
10*3 HUFF ROAD (  bedrooms fenced 

bark .yard
111* SENISCA. t bodreom. family 

room, central heat 
IIU  VAKNON, 1 bedrooma 
i l l *  SENECA. * bedrooms, central 

beat, and air conditioning.
1*37 C f7rDERELI.Jt, 4 bedroom, faro- 

Qy roepi. 7 baths, fenced yard, 
built In range, air conditioned 

111* TERRACE. I bedroom 
Fnr Additional Infntqnellon call 

PAUL CORONIS MO t- t fU  or 4-1*11
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO GOOD BUT * bedroom Atlached 

__ _ _ __ __  garage .N traigbt. Now t-llpo

FOR SALE
with oarpeced 

bornood

FOR THE BEST
DEAL

IN  PAM PA!

Highland
Homes

15 N O W  GEARED FOR 
M A 55 5ALE5, W E  

DELIVER TH E M 0 5 T
VALUE

OF ANY HOME BUILDER
IN  F A M FA

FURNISHED
H O M E

1801 N . D W IG H T

* BEDROOM boros 
living room In good nelghborl 
fenced l>ack ygnl, car port, present 
Myraente are *44. a ntonth. This 
hems can be seer by appointment 
Call MO 4-1*11 er t *l** afler *iM

B U IL D IN G  SITE5
A ld O tN T IA L
*1 In ties Mb. N Dwight 
99* ftn Murphy at T i^ o r  
67U* on Itohena at OWftndol>n 
199'̂  6M) Dtim-an n«ar 27th 8lrftftt 
199’ mi rhftnlnut nrar 19th 81 
19* an l>oa«'(to<l at 12th 8t 
COMMC8C1AL 
149* on Ah’tN k at Hanka 
79* an Krnturky nwar Hohart 
199* on Human n«ftir Mafftwa#’
99* on Ikuman nftar Mafaway 
241* on N. Holiart at 12th 
1R9* on N Hank* at TVi^atur 
199* on KIpIfty at M. Christy 
209* on Ff.ftr naar Alcoah 
499.ft* on Ali*o«‘k 
9a* on W Koaior at Ward 
129* on aVorth llotkart naar livSft 
229' on Alroak at th>ytft 
119* on Alcork at Baar

Ma 4-2791
VKnv nicft 2 hftdroom k4)ma (or r«nt, , 

It09 a munth. i

C. A. HUFF '
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS I

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 *A2I i

H . W . W A TER 5 '  I
REAL ESTATE BROKFR 

H7 R Klngsp-<U MO 4-4M1

W . M . LANE REALTY
MO 4-3*41 ..............  Rea. *40 *.*S«I
H w a i^  Prl.-’S . . , . . . . . . .  M6 4-4*00
FIRST Urns on the market. 3 bedroom. 

Built-In eteclrk- oVen and cook-fop ' 
Corner lot. 1*00 Faulkner New FHA 
IjHin. 1*00. tolal mote-in |

141* HAM lLTliN: S bedroom and den. 
tty helhe Refrigerated sir, fenced ' 
harh vard. -New FHA 1,oan. |»0*. 
total move-tn. Theee will be shown ' 
by appointment only.

C. K. LYON. rDNYRACTOR 
MO 4-*7n _

W h ite  House Lumber Co.
Do You Need A Knew Home 

BEE OS
lot S Ballard MO 4-12*1

ft. E. FERRELL AG ENCY '
___  “ O U41I1

B R N  H . W IL L IA .H .S
RKALTOR

standard trahamiaalon. radio, hast* 
ftr. law mllfta||ft. ntw wkitft wall "Irra
Cl- fflUm wwtd-VpiwiF'qi 4̂ond!tlan. A 
r«a| buy for rahaablft (r«n«portatloii 
1499. pnh Kartnt Motor Co. 1209 
Ah-ark MO 9.9741.

121A Truck*. Machinery 121A
FOR F A I .E ~ « »  "rD H l'in rernaTk^l 

Doser wUh 10- angle Made, a 1*51 
Inlernatinnal He Tractor unit with a 
l**« Marlin Lo Boy Trailer Will sell 
all oe Just part. Cdntart Charles 
Scott. CA 4-72*2 or Jack Wardlaw, 
CA 4-1727, Phkinview. Texas

124 Tires, Acceetoriei 124
DKCKMBKF1 tlr# aaU at your 'Oood* 

yftar dafttaro Vxtrn apodal dirr miiti 
on factory .aurplit* O<»odyftar tirra. 
Alao •pacU{ (nvantory cloarancft m U 
on all ftoodvrar ttroa at

OGDEN ft SON
____  *01 W Faster

ft. F. GOODRICH CO.
10*8 Cuyler _  __ MO 4-*1*1

! 004-)!) used tractor ttrasT AH sixes. 
t !0 and up Fast. Dependsbla "Qp 
the Farm" service

FIRCtTONg tTORC 
t17 *. Cuyler ^  ^  ,  MQ^4̂ -*lt1
' g o o d  U8KD TtBICs'l?^ AND UP

WESTERN AU TO  STORE
*04 S jCuyler MO I -74M

REBUllT MOTORS
Office MOIttW  W Foster 

S-41II - Res MO t-U** l>st ITard'a Fampe’e heedqeartere 
fpr guaranteed •butore. reptare yeare

J. E. Rica Rftol Ettot« i^rr
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

garage .V iraigl 
11*00 DOW.N 1117 N. Sumner Mrs *
I bftdroom IS  hatha r*nrad yard 
■ M?-’). IK)W‘N. Oood 1 bftdroom Vamon 

Uriva.
N* RANK8' hrirk I bftdmnm Oan. 

kltchan i-onibtnatlon H«ilt-In alftci 
rift atovft and ovani \1ftft carpata and 

' drapaa an jNow fll.MMi.
$'»99. rniW.V iloo6 2 bftdroom. Oo«b« 

In. N Humnftf.
1999 iH>W N Uood cloaft-ln dupki. N. 

Kroat.
1221 e\ RrXMKMe: Good 1 liftdroom 

and varacft. «9* front k>i. Kur quirk 
aalft. 19799.

,1.749. IXiW’N ' 412 N. ^Immftra.
ItKMiD Z bftdroom Carpatad livtnc 

mom and Dinlna Room Now 94.’>99 
; BT OW aVKk

irtliix
apftftif leal Iona RArta naad In an
vttaJ afkota Pra-taatad and |ti9% rtdbl 
whan V99 v9i H. Modaia tn fit all ram.

10%  down erB balance in 
1ft montb*

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

717 N Covlra MO 4-33*1

125 Boots ft Accettorle* 125

33* E. Ballard — MO *-34ILMO * -»5t5Gloria Slanton 
George Neef Jr. 
Bob Smith 
Velma Lewter . 
Cart WMIIame ,

MO (-1*00 
MO 4-4430 
MO 1-Mf. 
MO *-tS0*

BKDRI'IOM houes with rental, 
furnished, good buy. Inquire st Ttl

Bootb ft Patrick Riml isrote
MO 4-m * MO 4-SSM

fNit It On LAI^vAway 
Boat*. Motora. TraHam. Marin* 

raaaorlfta Huv At Wtnttr Pruft*. 
dmall dtxwn na>mant.*No rarrytnd 
<*harvft. Pky la dprinq whftn T'ou 
fida ^

Idftavlnt town. 92.9V9 for Ogdon A 8ofi 191 W. Footer
•quity and aMum* 914.220 loan Al 
m4Mt naw 2 bftdroom brick hatha 
ftlactrie kltrhan — family rr̂ wn# eam* 
blnatkwi. dtahwaahftr. otlHty. tllad 
ftntranca, dmibla caragftt ftomar lot. 
lawn r><hl W 2lat — by appoint- 
mant oniv. MO 4*2499

111 Out-oI-Town Proparty 111
BT OWNER: Nloe Inentpled X-bed- 

enenwed ntlllty.

HOMgd
Cheese Veur Fiedr' Sign 

id* *eleciione 
3 Sedreem Srich 

t and t Settle 
Ne Dews Payment — 01 

U h llT tO  TIIMC O'n LV 
*00 mevte Vou tn . 
3SW Nevplo Road

W tS TW 'eO O  HOlWtS 
tA R R V  A LLR N  m o  I-XTII

Open It noen.tin dark

•ntpi
room, betb. large enema 
porch, plumbed n r  antematlo wash- 
er. garage, horn. 3-rootn hneas at 
rasr. Producing orchard Approxi
mately ten arr-A nine In paalure 
Will sag or trade for Pampa prop
erty Mrs. Ceerge Rltev, tlox IN. 
Higgtna, ‘Texas. Phone IS3-3271.

113 Proparty to M ovtd  f l 3
pany'a romlw* Worlay B laaar. aoutb 
of iSmpa. Tftxaa. *To b« movad from 
prapcnt' locattnii. Kar datsUit. <al| 
INimiMi MO 4 M42 or MO 4-9947; or 
piftk up hid Inatruotkms i t  Pnmpn 
Offb-ft

114 Trailo f Mouto* 114
r iC A I L m  S A l i s

NEW a n d  u s e d  TRAH-ERS 
Bank Rales

W. Highwey •• Ph. MO 4-l7*d i

_  F A, H U K ILL
AUTO - RRAKK A ELECTRIC 

10* B. w a r d  PAMPA--TEXAS 

PHONE MO 4-tUl

-  NOTICE
NEED CH RISTM AS M O N EY
Bring In ye«r )enk Iren. Bras* and 

’4ibft99yyw'-«<Akb96w49fw> Axl' 4ao9-- ojif 
kind ef Junk for HIgheet CiMh 
Prtcaa.

C. C. Mothany Tiro ft 
Salvoga SKop

f t l f t W .  Fo«*tr M 0  4 S2S1

115 Grots Loiidt 115
4*9 ACRR8 • 4 mllaa of Fhamrock. 

Modftm liouar Hood xrxaa riantV 
wfttar l*9rt mlnanlti (ipa wfti). 
I,a>«n ftamhliphftd. Immadlat* p/twteji- 
Mon ' par arra fVan Mntfday.
MO 4.977?

116 Auta Roffatr Oorogo* 11#
*irNon AUTO r e p a ir s

Mb /Iftrt. tnit pipao. hrwkOP. Hortor*.
fftnftratftm. minor tuna-up

A- R. A. or PAMPA
001 W Foete. MO *-3*»l

F A. HUtULI.”
AUTO, BRAKE, AND ELECTRIC 

10* •  WARD (U  blerk off Foeteri
MO 4-gllt

5 to 8 H. P.
Cuthmon Supor Eogid*

REDUCED $50
Sibv>nir on I*Hrft fnr rhri“ tm v 

Win xot fu rmfpfaAM

tftt 1.999 rnllft* nt paanlltift «nd 
lat rhanA* 9f 9ll

GOOD T IL  CHRISTM AS  
Iv ty 'i  Cuthmon M otor Solo*
1334 8. Hobart MO 6-3*11

1*1* PLYMOUTH* Belveder club coupe, heater, over
drive tranemUelon ...... .........................  ■ -

t»*4 ffOISlE Royal Yt. 4 door, radio, heater, power- 
fUle Iransminelon ........ ................

1*63 FORD V*, 4 doax. rndlq, keattr, overdrive

Slew t*0l DODGE V« toe p4<'k-up ‘ 'p4ue ,q>u<mal 
equipment" ................ .

$595
$495
$295

$1695
PARKER M OTOR C O M P A N Y

Ml S. Cuytor DoOgg-Chryiltr - MO 4-lS4«
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But He's A  Member

SSrd M
Y E A R ; ^

Ike Won't Get To Play
Course In Budapest

BUDAPEST (U P I) — There i| 
a highly exclusive golf club where 
President Eisenhower never wBf 
swing a stick although he is its 
most famous member.

ft is the eight-acre, four-hole 
"A ir  Free Golf Club,”  which be- 
longs to the United States lega
tion in Budapest and is open to 
any Western diplomats and busi
nessmen in town.

Players are urged to tee off 
carefully. In addition to the usual 
dangers of traps, woods (consis- 
tina of three threes) and slopes. 
"A ir  Free”  has unique haxards of 
Its own. They include Hungarian 
children posted along an adjoin
ing road eager to exchange stray 
balls for chewing gum; dizzy golf- 
golfers attempting to play )2 
holes and losing track of how 
many times they have circled the 
four-hole course, and a French' 
diplomat’s goat which roams the 
greens in lieu of a lawn mower.

The club is miniature in every 
way. But it has a swimming pool 
(a  IM t • vintage bomb crater 
which is four-feet deep) and a 
tennis court (covered with crush
ed red brick for lack of any other 
suitable material). U. S. Marine 
guards built th eclubhouse from 
the first floor shell of a once

sumptuous but bombed out villa.
Anyone who may seem amazed 

at the makeshift character of the 
“ Air Free”  club has not reckoned 
with the dedication with which 
isolated Western community here 
takes its golf. No less than nine 
3}-hole tournaments are scheduled 
each year.

Ch' ian M. Ravndal, former 
U S. Minister to Hungary, found
ed the club in 1152 after he was 
abruptly thrown off what was left 
of the old IS-hole Hungarian golf 
course in the middle of a game.

The government, he was noti
fied, had appropriated the last 
remaining five holes as public 
property.

A fanatical golfer, Ravndal 
packed up his ckibs, cornered the 
Hungarian pro. Joe Stammel, and 
headed for an unused piece of 
American property once intended 
as a minister's residence.

Armed with a hatchet, scythe 
and elbow grease. Stammel clear
ed away the debris and created 
the new club with Ravndal, in 
memory of his interrupted game, 
christened "A ir  Free.”

f
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'A
LADIES' QUILTED

KIDDIES' STUFFED

ROBE AND 
P A J A M A S

Holidoy styNnq 
P o s t t i  C o l ^  

CiitB CMd comfy

CHRISTMAS
T O Y S

#  Shiffod cmimais
#  Dolg #  Clewfit
#  M9  SolocHoii

TO

MEN'S SMART

G I F T
R O B E S

•  FLANNEU A SATIF
•  W ARM STYLES'
•  POPULAR COLOR

LADIES' WARM

HOLIDAY
G L O V E S

•  NYLON KNITS
•  STRETCH GLOVES
•  NEWEST COLORS

MEN'S NEAT

B O X E D  
TIE SETS

w

4

LADIES' WARM
Ijuiie.s Fabulous
Quilted Sotin

#  Tio A Hondktrcliief j
#  TIo A Socks
#  Perfect gift for H im ;

Gorgeous Holiday 
Colors in Black or 
Gold
Lustrous Silky 
Satin

F L A N N E L
I N I T E WE A R
•  SOLIDS OR PRINTS
•  SOFT AND WARM  

[9  Gowns 9  Pofomos
2 Pc Set

|9 9

\
i '

MensIjulies Children w ami MEN'S SOFT

Santa Fe, N. M., founded In 
KIO, is the oldest state capital 
in the United States. i

T e lev isio n  P ro g ra m s
SLIPPER
SOCKS
Hand Embroidered
Soft Leather Soles

Ckannal 4
iTSS^ont.

Todar
t:M  Dough a* MI 
S:SS PUT Tour Hunch 

tS:M Fttcu Is niaht 
lt:SS Coneuotintlou 
I I 1SS Truth or Conae. 
II :SS ft CouM Sc Toe 
11:UKBC News 
Ii!flS Nnra 
11:11 Wcuthcr 
I I tH N c w  M w m

Channel 7
ll;SS Momlnc Court 
11 :M Ixrrc That Boh 
lt:Sa Tha Trxan 
l l i ie  B«at Tha Cloak 
I iM About raoaa 
1;M Our Ulaa Brooha 
t:0k Dar In Court 
t:M Road ta Raallty

K G N C -TV , TUESDAY
11:4S Weldon Blight S:N Nawt 
1I:iO rarm Rhow 
l:Se Jan Muirar 
1;M Loratta Toung 
tide Toung Dr. Malooa 
l:tS Prom Thaaa Rts.
J:M Maka Rcoin For 
Daddy

l:M  Hrra’a HyMrood 
4;M Fort Tnma 
l : « l  Huntlry • Brink

NBS -Many Colors

S:IS Sporta
S:ie Waaihrr '
S:M Lauwmia 

l:Se A. HIteheook 
l:Oe Thrtlirr 
t  M NB(' Whit# rapM 

ISrM Nawa 
1S:1I Sporta 
te.M Waathar 
ir.M  Jack Paar

Pr-

Channel 10  
T:te Hap. Laat 
S'IS Captain Fangaroo 
t:flS Jack Tai I.dnna 
t isvidao VlUaga 

Ia:N  I T/OVa Lairy 
1S:M Claar Hnritoaa 
lirsn I»y a  of TAfa 
11 ;Se Dtrorca Haarlng 
1t:M Dan Tma Waath. 
11'1« Nawa 
l t ; l l  Markata

K V Il-T V , TUESDAY
l:ec Ouaan for a Day
t:M  who Do Too Tr. 
4:ee Amor IMndBiand
l-ee Ho-Ho tha Chnra 
l;M  RIn Ttn Tin 
S;0A John Daly Nawa 
4:11 I.«ral Nawa 
4:!A Waathar 
4:M Ruga Bunny

K FD A -TV , TUESDAYmcl>t ll:se An WorM Tuma 
Iree All star Thaaira 

1-Se Hmiaa Party 
I tee Minionaira 

t:M Verdict la Toura 
i:ee Brlghtar Day 
1:11 Racrat fltorm 
I IS Fxlga of Night 
4:Sa niant Ktda Mat.
I '41 Doug Kdwarda 
4:0# Dan Trua Waatk.

ABC
T:ee Rtflaman 

T:Jf Wyatt Rarp 
l:St Rtagacoach Waat 
*;0a Alcoa Praaanta 
t:ia Tomhatona Tarr, 

1S:0e Nawa 
IS IS Waathar 
IS:ie "Rlaapara Waat"

CBS
I  :IS Nawa and Rpta.
I  ;M Paraon to Paraon 
T:S0 Fathar Known

TiUDohia nilla
0;SS Clary Moorn 

l#:nn Waathar 
IS:ia Nawa 
lS :It Rta^a Tmopar 
lt:tS  Madama Curria

Men's Form Rtting

Channel 4  K G N C -TV , WEDJ4ESDAY
ClaMioam

NBC

W E S T E R N
SHIRTS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING LEVINE^S
LEATHER
G LO V ES

[ •  BLACK or BROWN 
• HAND DETAILED 

f f  UNED OR UNLINED

LET LEVINES BE YOUR CHRIST
MAS DINNER SANTA CLAUS $199

FBEE! 3 Lb.  BonelessHAMFREE! %

'W IT H  EVERY $25 OR MORE RURCHASE 
Wednesday Only: Limifed Am ount 
Lim it One Per Customer. Hurry In.

YOU SAVE TW IC E  W H E N  YOU DO ALL Y O U ^  
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A T LEV IN TS —  YOU  
ALW AYS GET MORE FOR YOUR M O NEY AT  

LEVINE'S —  PLUS A FREE CHRISTMAS H A M !

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING  
AT LEVINE'S

{WESTERN
S H I R T S

S SS Cont 
T:0S Teday 
t-M Dough-Ra-MI 
• :l#Play Tour Hunch 
lt;SS Prion ta Right 

IS’S* ConeantmHon
ll:»o  Truth or Cnnaq. 
ll-R  tt Could ba Toa

l l :U  NBC Nawa 
t i ns Nawa 
l i  lt  Waathar 
11:M Naw Idaaa

11i4S Waldon Bright 
lt ;H  Farm Rhow 
1 .■ee Jan Murray 
1:M Loratta Toung 
t:SS Touoc Dr. Mairma 
♦ :»* From Thafc.' Roota 

I  rts Maka Room For 
Dmddv
l:lfl Hara'a Hollwd.

4 :SS Birthday Pra.ant 
t:4S Huntlay-Brinklay 
4'#t Nawa

S:1S flpo tn 
S M Waathar
l :N  Wagon Train 
T:ie Tha Coming 

Chrlat
s-se Prmr Como Rhow 
t:S# Tatar loyaa Mary 
#:M Blua Angals 

IS Oa Nawa 
IS 'K  Rporta 

Waathar 
1* ;se Jack Paar

9 Pearl Snap Htting 
9 Woven Fabrics 
•  Femoes Brand

Channel 7 K V Il-T V , W ED NESDAY ABC
Ing

II :Sn Ixira ‘A a t  Bob 
11;"# Tha Toxan 
11 :M Boat Tha Cloek 
l-»# Ahont Faaat 
1 :M Our Mlaa Brookn 
l:«# Day In Court 
1;M Road to Raallty
Channel 10

1 :S0' Quaan For A Day 
1:M Who Do Tou 

Truat
4 IS Amrr. Bandatand 
l:AS Ho-Bo tha Clown 
1:1# txma Rangar t :»* NaWn 
I ' l l  Nawa

l:jn  Waathar 
4:SS Hong Kong 
T:ie Oasla A Marrlatt 
t:S0 Hawalan Rya .
»  OS Nakad City 

lArfIS Nawa 
IS IS Waathar 
'0 1*1 Movla

TiSe Hap. Laat Bight 
l;1t rapt. Kangaroo 
l-SS Jark La 1.Anno 
S;SS VIdao Vlllaga 

IS:S# I Lora Lory 
l#'Sa Claar Horltona 
t1:IM l.«Tn of U fa 
ITM  Dtrorra Haarlng 
11 M Waathar 

1t:W Nawa 
I t  n  Markata

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

9x12 SIZE 
JACK  

FOAM

Look Whot $1 Buys 
AT LEVINE'S

11:1# Aa World Tuma 
1:0S All Star Thaaira 

1 :K  Houaa Party 
t:M  Mllllonalra 
l:t*  Vardtrt la Toon 
1:110 Brlghtar Day 
1:1S Ra-aat Storm 
S:SS Kdga of Nla-*-
4 sa niant KIda MaL 
S:4S Doug lEtlwarda
5 SS Can Trua

S:1S Nawa. Rporta 
f  :M Aquanaut!
T:M l^ntad. Dead or 

Allyr
S:S* My Rlatrr Kllaan 
i:in  I'ya Oot a Raorat 
»:#a Armairong Thaatra 

1S:se Dan True Waatk. 
IS'lS Nowo 
It'tS  Rarkat Squad 
IS Mlracla On 14th St

You'll Enjoy The

DELICIOUS FOOD
Served of the Newly Remodeled

Black Gold Restaurant
Now Under Monogem nt of the

Black Gold Motel

Featuring Your Choice O f
12 DIFFERENT PANCAKES

with ottorted syrups 
served ony tim e of the day

M EXICAN FO O D  
SERVED THE W A Y  YO U LIKE IT!

IF YO U PREFER STEAK
W e Serve Only USDA Graded Beef

RESTURANTG O L D
U i B  R . Pyptlpric >10 9-0118

: Mrn'i LdstlMr 
: Belts
Mcn'i Gift T in  
U 4 in ' BilUeUs 

' lAi^in' GWt 
PaiUin

, lA ^ in ’ Bbrnsn 
' 2-Lk. Fnih Cakn 
> Ih^-Lb. Baxrd 
. Chorwlatn 
' Gift Towel Sets 
; Kiddin* He«»e 
' Sboes
' SluHed Tert 

Men's Gift Box 
: V x
Men's Cuff Links

$
HIM SIZE

TWEED

4 I

BOYS' WOVEN

9 Sixes 6 to 14 Yrt. 
9 POPULAR PLAIDS 
9 SNAP BUnONS

GIFT BOXED

TO W EL
S E T S

FAMOUS BRAND 
LOVELY DESIGNS 
IDEAL GIFT

U E V lN rS l

•  HEAVYW EIGHT
•  BUILT-IN  

FOAM PAD
•  TWEED COLORS

LndipR
IM PO RTED

BLOUSES

LADIES' SMART

Smart Tailored or 
Fancy Style* 
Completely WaqhaMe 
rnuRuol DHoilinf;

G I F T
HANDBAGS
NEWEST STYLES 
PO PUUR COLORS 
BIG s a E c n o N

Children'*

HOUSE

AND 00
Q Cute Holiday Style 

Warm and (3ozy

S O t9

\
pr.

MEN'S A U  W OOL

Fabulous Values

W E S T E R N  
COATS
M 9 T

MEN'S SMART FALL

S P O R T
S H I R T S

>onan M Wi u»a«m aaua » *#>sii» *ni uni*ttiwk »"SFa «

3-pc. Matched Jet Luggage
NOW
ONLY

• conoNS
•  RAYONS 
•FLANNELS
•  O INOHAM S
• Bl«

SBJCTIO N

CARL IN ATtKACTn’E 
COLOR* •  «T ( RDV 
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